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ODDFELLOWS DAY.

THIi CITY FILL OF 1
(UF«ilS.

The Freedom or the city WeHonio by

Uu- ITIayor Prize Drills-Public Ke-

eeptton—Dresw Parades—Flue Music

stword Contests—Awarding «rf Prizes

b) Hi i' Judges.

This has been Oddfellow's week, and
they have had full possession of the
city. The advance guard arrived
early Monday morning and every train
after that up to yesterday forenoon
brought additional members of the ]
order to help swell the large number of j
visitors. The various cantons as they '
arrived here Tuesday were met by Ann
Arbor cantons commanded by ('apt.
John Feiner. Tuesday morning the
visitors all met at Maccabee hall over
the postoffice where Mayor Walker, in
a brief speech welcomed the Oddfellows
of Michigan to the hospitalities of the
city of Ann Arbor. At half past two
p. m. Tuesday the various cantons and
delegates repaired to the fair grounds
either to witness or take part in the
competitive drills. The cantons that
took part in the drills were as follows:

Detroit No. 1, Capt. Geo. Kverson,
Lieut. B. F. Nitscha, Ensign Adam
Miller, 19 men in line. M. W. Fenton,
No. 27, Flint, Capt. Chas. Martin,
Lieut. S. J. Hall, Knsign A. C. Stacy,
18 men in line. Hollister, No. 20,
Charlotte, Capt. A. G. Frost, 13 men in
line. Oriental, No, lit. Battle Creek,
Oapt. S. W. Ash bolt, Lieut. Jno. Els-
more, Ensign Charles Searles, 14 men
in line. Adrian, No. 8, Capt. Chas. W.
Parker, Lieut. Chris. Schoen, Ensign
M. Fackler, 11 men in line.

The number of distinguished men
who are in attendance is large includ-
ing such men as Gen. J. A. Adair, of
Battle Creek, department commander;
Col. T. S. Cline, of Detroit, colonel of
the first regiment; Col. A. J. Strom), of
Charlevoix, of the second; Gen. T. A.
Willett, of Flint, assistant adjutant
general; J. Dandy, G. P., of Grand
Rapids; Henry Lever, G. H. P., of
Fremont: Frank Shephard, G. S. W..
-if ('heboygan; 1C. II. Whitney. G. See.
of Lansing; A. Harshau-, (;. Treas., of
Alpena: W. M. Skimmin, G. J. W., of
Port Huron; K. J. Johnson, of Bald-
win; and John PenQeld, of Vieksburg,
graM representatives.

The next session of the grand encamp-
ment will be held at AHegan.

Another factor of great importance Rev, x. DeWitt Talmage, Hon. Henry
which the Argus is careful not to men- j Watterson: Boston Temple Quartet;

I tion is the fact that the appropriation :
 an(t the Animal Oratorical Contest,

by the last legislature is for two years s.iine others may be added to the course
and that it so happens in this instance • later.
that a much larger proportion than usu- Mrs. Mary VY.
al of the two year's appropriation must
be paid the first year-. This will ae-paid the first year
count, in the main, for the exceptionally
large state tax thislyear. At the end
of two years the average will be about
the same. At least it will be but little
larger than usual but not more than
the natural growth of the state certain-
ly warrants. •

Campus.
of Wrinkle will soon

In the sword drill, which was very
fine, Capt. C. S. Martin won 1st prize.
Capt. Stannard 2nd prize. Hall, .'trd
prize. All of these were of the Flint
canton. For the prize drills on the
fair grounds the awards were as fol-
lows: Flint, 1st prize, 875; Detroit 2nd
•50; Battle Creek, 3rd $25. For best
canton commanders. Flint was also
ahead, and Detroit 2nd, wi.th Aduain
3rd. Battle Creek captured the $25
prize for coming the lor. gest distance.
i:. A. Dananer was the oldest chevalier
and won the $.J prize. He is Tl
Sellers, of Uattle Creek was the young-
est and secured the prize. He is only
'J?,. Dexter canton carried off the
prize for having the most men in line.
The meeting was a successful one and
was greatly enjoyed by all.

DEMOCRATIC THUNDER.

I Mi: IKIil S HEADS A MNSVTION-
AL. ARTICLE "XKHMKMMUS

Bl'RDKN."

Would Have People Helleve That the
l,a«t Leglalnlure Had Practically
Kiiiikruptrd the Slate—And Proceed*
to T/omplle I'lsur.'- Which seenijio

i Prove It.
The rditor of The Argus, in the last

issue, makes a hereic attempt to show
that the last legislature was wildly ex-
travagent. This is largely based up-
on a comparison with the penurious
legislation of the squaw buck legislature
in 01-92. The bare figures, as the
ArgUS gives them, with a wrong inter-
pretation, are enough to deceive the
unwary. A proper understanding of
the facts in the case, would give it a
very different appearen.ee. It its true
that the state tax this year is higher
than usual, possibly quite a little higlur
than the most rigid economy would
warrant. But the appropriations have
not been such as to justify the aeeusatic n
of wild stravagancy. The Argus fails
to state that the very small appropria-
tion of the democratic legislature had
to be made good by succeeding Repub-
lican legislatures. This deficiency,
amounting to over half a million dol-
lars, made for the especial purpose of
making political capital on the claim of
economy, has now all lieeu made up.

The lirst
be out.

The general library is now lo b ; kept
open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. in.

The U. of M. Daily has so far failed
to secure a full quota of editors.

The football team is putting in con-
siderable time at practice at present.

There were nearly 1000 students at
the mass meeting to boom athletics
Friday night.

The opening reception at New berry
Hall last Friday evening was t. very
pleasant affair.

The freshman medical class is already-
ahead of the class last year by some
fifteen students.

Nearly $500 was subscribed at the
mass meeting held in University Hall
to boom athletics.

The fall Held day will occur on the
athletic grounds a week from tomor-
row, Friday, Oct. 18th.

The 'SHi Castalian board held a meet-
ing last Saturday evening to begin
work on this year's issue.

Already the enrollment in the homoe-
opathic Dept. is considerably ahead of
what it was at any time last year.

Tomorrow evening is the time set
for the organization of the Detroit
branch of the Alumni Association.

Prof. J. C. Knowlton presided at the
mass meeting held in University Hall
last Friday night to boom athletics.

The Orchard Lake boys went home
last Saturday after the football game
with a score of .'S4 to 0 against them.

B. P. Bourland is now in Vienna,
lie will remain abroad .'! years and take
Uis 1'h I), in soni.t (ierman university

The Law Dept. is not showing any
signs of decrease in attendance, not-
withstanding the lengthening of the
course.

Al the athletic games held in New
last Saturday Yale took 8 of the 11 tirsi

Loomis. of Cherokee.
la., has been chosen by the executive
committee of the board of regents to
succeed Anderson H. Hopkins as Brst
assistant librarian of the University.
.Mrs. Loomis has had .seven years of ex-
pcrince in her special work, and i< a
graduate of the New York state library
schoo'. She is atyilumnusof Lenox I 'oi*
lege. Iowa. A. t!. '71), M. A. >89, and was
a U. of M. literary student in Xi-'S4.
Times.

For Five Year*.

The present term of the circuit court
was very materially shortened on Mon-
day l>y Cuyler Burton pleading guilty
of Arson. He was p/omptly sentenced
to Jackson for live years. This case
has been one of unusual interest for the
past two years. Barton, who is a far
mer of more than usual ability, seems
to have a mania for burning property.
The fires that have been attributed to
him have destroyed many thousands of
dollars worth of property. Barton's
mania led him to divise a peculiar con-
trivance by which he could burn a
building and easily get forty miles
away before the fire broke out. So
frequent were the tires during the past
two years that every farmer within ten
miles of Unadilla was in constant dread
of Barton,s nefarious work. Sheriff
Judson did some excellent work in
helping to induce Barton to make a
confession. By his so doing the county
has been saved a large sum of money.

Formal
Opening!

c>F o l ' l i

CLOAK DEPARTMENT!

Personals.

250 Sample Garments will
be Placed on Sale That Day
for 2-3 Their Yalne,

The Stores Clonk Depart merit stands
unique. It has DO competitor no ri-
val in the business. It occupies un-
disputed the entire Cloak domain.
Not even Detroit can boast a better
equipped Cloak Department than can
The Store—all of which is clue to the
fact that here as nowhere else is the
Cloak business done right done gen-
erously--done fearlessly. Having tile
right things and EVERYTING
THAT is RIGHT coupled with the
LOWEST PRICES.

Past Achievements
on it/ Preliminary to
Fn tu re G rea tness.

Kegeut Peter X. Cook wss in the city
Saturday.

P. E. Mills has returned from the
Hillsdale fair.

Leo Gruner was on the sick list a lew
lays last week.

Geo. Davis, of Chelsea, was in Ann
Arbor, Monday.

Congressman J. B. Cerliss was in the
•ity last Thursday.

Dr. 1). P. McLaehlan. of York, was
in town last Friday.

Roy C. McClure, of the Cook House
wasinDetrott. Monday. Wit Ji the enormous business we do

Mrs. YV. J). VanTuyl is in the city for : we are able to handle several lines of
a short t ime visiting friends. sample g a r m e n t s every fall. These

SAMPLE GARMEMTS!

Mrs. W.ilister. of Katon Kaphls. Mich.
is visiting her son in the city.

William Waite. of Menominee. visited
at the home of I). Cramer last week.

Baking Powder
A * I l P u r e -

prizes away "from the Englishmen from *P|nt f ™ ^ w l t h h i s ' ) a l 'o n t s a t l

K. K. I'Yueantr left Monday for Beth-
lehem, l'a. for a short visit to his old
home.

1'rof. K. H. Kenipf began his duties
as organist at St Andrew's church last
Sunday.

Eugene C. Mutschellspent a few days
at Grand Ledge this week visiting his
mother.

l>. .1. Conrad is back home from a
three weeks'stay in Ogemaw and Os-
coda counti ies.

Deputy Sheriff Cantield was in Ohio
last \veek to look after witnesses in the
Barton arson ease.

County Treasurer Kehfusa has re-
moved to this city and occupies a house
on West Huron-st.

Mr. Lewis Root and Miss Harvey, of
Northville. are guests at the home of
Mr. Geo. Alexander.

Mrs. A. (i. Walker who has been the
guest of her sister Mrs. W. I). Adams,
returned home last week.

Rey. C. A. Young left last Friday for
Missouri to attend the state convention
of the Desciples' church.

Hon. J. T. Jacobs has gone to Xew
York to attend a meeting of the board
of indian commissioners.

Miss M. Dearing, who has been vi.-»
itingr Miss Libbie Kress returned home
to Detroit Monday morning.

Miss Margaret Sullivan, who visited
her mother on N. State-st. last week,
returned to Chicago Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jennings, of De-
troit, are in the city this week attend-
ing the sessions of the bible institute.

James Martian, clerk at the Cook
House, was called to I.. I toy. X. Y.
Monday night by the death of a In-other.

School Commissioner \V. W. Wede-
meyer delivered an address at a Bag
raising at the school house in district
Xo. 1. Superior lasi Saturday.

George R. Kellj -e Is W< oil.

Awarac*
Highest Honors—World'* Fair.

DR

* CREAM

BAKING
POWER

iDeland T. I'oner.-: See. Ex. John W.I MOST PERFECT MADE.
| Foster, of Ohio; Mrs.Johustone Bi.sho| : I A p u r e G r a p e C r e a m o f tartar Powder. Free
I _, , , _ _ ~ ifrom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Ponder 4 0 Y£ARS THE STANDARD.

Worlds F«ir Highest AWd.l and Diploma. ! 4« I"W me Jiw.ftnu.

()ambridge.
The disposition of the Regents to

push along the Women's tty'm. has
given the subject of co-ed athletics
quite a boom.

The football team of Chicago Univer-
sity is said to be exceptionally strong
and will play the U. of M. a stiff game1

on Thanksgiving.
It is said that there are more young

men and women of .Jewish extraction in
the U. of M. that in any of the other
large institutions of learning in the
country.

The Harvard football team did not
make a good showing in its first game
this season. As a result Dartmouth
came near gaining a victory, Harvard
coming out ahead by only eight points.

The directors of the Athletic Associ-
ation met last Thursday night and
elected Harry Weare, '90, permanent
secretary, E. C. Shields, baseball man-
ager and J. D. Richards, assistant foot
ball manager.

The first number of the Inlander is
announced for about the 15th. Some of
the writers who will contribute for this
number are, C. H. Cooley, Mabel Col.
ton, T. P. Hickey, Chas. Baird, and W.
L. McCouley.

The University Magazine, published
in New York, will contain two articles
upon the U. of M., one on "The Gradu-
ate School of the University of Michi-
gan." and the other*on "Athletics at
the University of Michigan." The lat-
ter will be finely illustrated.

There will be thirteen events on the
program for 'field day a week from to-
morrow. They are as follows: 100 yds.
dash, 220 yds. dash, 440 yds. run, 880
yds. run, 1 mile run. 120 yds. hurdles,
220 yds. hurdles, oae mile walk, run-
ning high jump, pole vault, shot put,
and hummer throw ing.

Director Fitzgerald, of the Gymnas-
ium, declared that the theory that
western college men aie larger and
stronger, physically and able thirefoi*
to compete with eastern men iu Ath-
letic sports is not true. His theory is
that eastern men have seveial genei a« !
tions of comfortable living and good i
fjod behind them that has made them
stronger than those of the west.

The Students' Lecture Association
promise a fine coruse this year. Ann ng
those already announced to be on the
c o u r s e a r e S e n a t o r D a v i d I t . H i l i . o f X . Y .

garment!) are perfect in every respect
of t he latest style and are exact dupli-
cates of the best t h ings we have In
siiK-k, but there are no two al ike and
nearly all the same size, this is the

1 •\r-u,s- | reason we buy them at 2-3 the price
we pay in the regular way. They are
just as good to you as any garment we
have in stock and go to make up
some of the great bargains we gi\e
from I in ie to time in this depart men t.

SATURDAY!
250 of these Sample Garments repre-

senting 250 different s tyle at 2-3 price.

Shoe Sale Saturday!
Ladies' Dongola Kid Hand Welt

Shoes any toe, Button or Lace
all sizes and widths. !5>4 shoe--
at fi:t >.->

Ladies'$3.50 Hand Turned Shoe
any toe but ton or lace ,'i T.I

Ladies' Dongola Hand Welt all
sizes and widths, button and
lace any toe $;f.2o Saturday. . . '4 t.t

Ladies' Dongola Goodyear Welt
shoes button or lace narrow
square and razor toe a good#3
shoe at V 'i.'t

FANCY SILKS!
•_'.'> pieces FanCy Silks lilne. Brown.

i.'iveii. ( i avne t , Yellow, etc., on Black
grounds. Just received and are very
desirable for waists and trimmings—a
7.V price on them would be the proper
t h i n g . S a t n r d a y t h e p r i c e w i l l t i e 5 0 c .

Saturday and Monday, Oct. 5 to 7.

Mack & Co's. Art Department.
2nd Floor,

N. E. Salliim a na t ive of Damascus
and a medical s tuden t will a t t e n d in
full Or ien ta l Costume the sale of Tur-
isli and Damastien genuine silk and
embroider ies and draperies all made
by hand of T u r k i s h and Daniast ien la-
d'lcs. l ie will have one cust iune iu the
morning and a different one in the
afternoon- A present of pure silver,
hand made brouche giving the Turk-
i s h i d e a Of t h e f o r m o f t h e h e a r t .
w o r t h $ 2 . 5 0 w i l l b e g i v e n a w a y w i t h
every $25 purchase. T h i s w ill he your
Brst and la-.t chance to get these un-
excelled works, as strong, lasting and
gorgeous as the Orient Itself at the
prices in I heir own countr ies . Come
and see him and them.

SHOES!
BIGGEST SHOE STOCK

IN ANN ARBOR

We sell Ladies' Slioe<,

men's Shoes, Boys' Shoes.
We carry the finest

and also heavy sirok. \ \ \
undersell all competitor*.
This accounts for our enormous
trade. Come in and

REMEMBER THE PLACE

CHICAGO CUT=PRICE
SHOE HOUSE

No. 10 N. Main St., Ann Arbor

SPECIAL CLOTHING SALE
Was a wiuner—that is it was tor the many who took advantage of it. SO M
FOB THE BENEFIT OF THE BALANCE who want a Suit, Over-
coat or Underwear, WE HILL GIVE YOU ANOTHER TWO WEEKS
to clean up the remainder of the stock. We have added more Overcoats and
can SUPLY YOU FROM HEAD TO FOOT with good merchandise at
the lowest possible prices. See our gooda and you will look no farther.

When we advertise a sale you are always sure of securing a
Big Bargain. 35 S. /lain St.

THAT
ROOM!

v'oUkl Look llette.

With A N«-« P lc tme .

Otherwise yon may not
real it tin* fall.

BLAKE WILL SELL YOU
I XEW FRAME

At it Bargain.

THIS WEEK !

At the Utopia
The rush of our special sale last week lasted over In-
to this week so that we did not have time to write a
copy for a change of Adv. We will take time merely
to say that, we are ordering new goods daily and keep
constantly <>n hand everything in th<> latest stylos.
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TUK TBVJ1P QrESTIOV

S Kepor t by B e r . J . W.
»r»<l«l«MM, Prenldent of the

A n t i . T r a m p Society.

'"A. Vwdy of vagrants twice as large as
> U.ndin;? army of the U. S. has

itself together in this county
aims, methods of action

•Banner of speech. Little is known
• cIiHaa whole or in part; for it is like

rtahman'a fleaorthe "little joker"
he gambler, no sooner discovered

r fate tost. To study it, one mnst be-
• cir-e jjoiaed to it, part and parcel of its
MMUuiefltaUon*." So writes Mr. Josiah
>'iyfltj in the current number of the
1 ertn~y: mid in accordance with the
I fcou^fct expressed, Mr. Flynt has for

res-k»ds at different times become
*m«sntber«f the tramp fraternity and
-̂ ©•••Cfiuired the ability to speak with
-••uthority concerning the tramp, his
-^aUlj*od his manner of life.

.•-•tf,o< all. the tramp will not work.
ifLoatnoh in search of work: but in-

ee determined to live without
•upon the unwise charity of the

The wandering beggar
••he is st all willing to work becomes

-*n outcast from tramp society is given
:,r n vffensive title and is despised and
•'derc&e<!b.y the genuine vagarant.

Whe purpose of the Anti-Tramp So-
.'iety fa to diminish the evils of vag-

atK'.v in this city.
/First, by providing a test whereby it

aiay be determined whether a beggar
rs i worthy man in need of employment
W l tramp.

-Second, by furnishing to all who are
•j-Uling to avail themselves of it, o;ipor-

I'l.yt-j earn meals and lodgings by
.-» moderate amount of work.

'Baring the year, past both purposes
Mare been accomplished in encourag-
i ngflegree by means of a wood-pile. A

. Dumber of genuine tramps have

doors, and send them to Mr. Siplu-y |
where they can bo sifted by the j .
magic of a wood-pile — the idle sent:
about their business and those honestly
seeking employment provided witl} it.
It is imposiblc to give the precise num-
ber of persons who have secured meals
or lodgings from this society during
the year: but lti cords of wood have
been sawed- 140 meals and 42 lodgings
have been provided.

As indicated in the report of the
treasurer the total receipts have been
156.70, total expenditures $47.40 leaving

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

a balance in the .treasury of and

with some confidence 1 venture the as-
sertion that it would be difficult to
point to any wurk of equal value to the
public conducted at so slight expense.
Once more I repeat let the citizens
of Ann Arbor but regard the appeal of
this society, refuse aid to tramps at
their dooi-9 and send them to Mr. Sipley.
By so doing they will be saved from the
annoyance of contributing to unworthy
persons.and also from any possible dan-
ger of leaving the deserving to suffer.
Any person willing to earn a supply for
his present needs will always be given
the opportunity on application to the
Superintendent at the engine house
The work need only the cooperation of
the citizens in one particular in order
that it may be far more effective in the
future than in the past, and mav render
a service of real value to the city.

W. «'. T. I:,

l moved to seek a move congenial
•tSiaM by being brought face-to-face
with. & saw-horse. K.url.v in the year

itc a number of such men made ap-
for assistance, to Mr. Sipley.

Superintendent, and on being of-
d opportunity to earn meals or

took a speedy departure. As
has gone on the number of

by men of this class has
rcly decreased.

I t is also believed that the operation
*•>£ the society has had influence greatly
no diminish the number of such vaga-
i-ants infesting the city. Those hav-
I ng opportunity for observation in some
. iistances express the opinion that dur
Xng recent months there has not been
• me such tramp begging about the town
-where formerly there were Hve. There

a been frequent illustrations of the
•mil of Mr. Flynt's statements con-

tramp character
persistent refusal

general
work in

degger applied for breakfast at the
SiB«uc-«f a member of this organization
attid was offered a ticket referring hin
*o Mr. Sipley for employment. His
•Answer was, '-I have three of those al

.;ufy: what I want is something t<
<jit." Another tramp was overheard to
•ay, "I don't take any of their 'band
.' ;i t> . ' i fuo i l i l i a ! i> g i v i ; . a t U . u u o u i ,

i< • i'c.v srivi: them to rat1. ' p
•i till 1 am o.it of sight and

then tlu-ow thorn away. I want a, sl,t-
'•' (a s(-at at a table with tioft'ee.

ke.d I gn till 1 sjet it."
A.a6lli(}i' applying to a housekeeper

for coffee in the middle of the forenoon
- told that it would be impossible to

j ; iTf hi|»» *ol l '<« . b u t lie >maJil 1*; fur-

••ou i »f b i v a . l a n d m i l l i . j H i d

»-"»!irT.i-on-. T- I -1 > 1 v- « a < -liiU'dWhuAiy p r « J

For «.<>il, and H o m e ami Native Lund
Editi'd by Mr-. A. E. Van Valkenburf.

i*!•(*.—. Superintendent

This afternoon at. three o'clock the
W. ('. T. I', meet in the rooms of the
Young Woman's Christian Association

er the post-ortice.
HOME AGAIN;

Every white-ribboner wilL, in thought
(fend a loving welcome to our beloved
chieftain who landed in New York last
Saturday. Miss Willard will be wel-
come as only one can be welcome3 who
is held in the loving eeteem of all who
tcnow her and come in contact with bo-
She will attend the lVnns,. lvania state
convention October 11 to 15, in fulfill-
ment of the promise to speak tor that
tate showing the greatest gain in

membership during the past year.

THE CHURCH AND THE SALOON.

Speaking of the reforms ad vacated
by his church, a leading Methodist
divine declared the other day in the
Rock River oonferedce: "When a
Methodist Episcopal preacher reaches
a town, whether he comes in a palace
car or on foot, on a bicycle or on horse-
back, the liquor dealers know that a
mighty and uncompromising enemy has
invaded their territory." Tnat de-
pends. If he preaches and prays and
works against the liquor tratlio and on
election day votes for it, he is not the
kind of foe to be feared by the saloon-
keepers. If he gives his vote or lends
his inlluence to a party that in any wa.\
countenances the drink business, he is
neither a ••mighty" nor an "uncora
promising" enemy of the evil w&ich bis
church declares '•cannot be leffalizec
without siu."

[OFFICIAL.]

COUNCIL CHAMBER, (
Ann Arbor, October 7th, 1895. t

Regular session.
Called to order by President Hiscock.
Quorum present.
The journal.Qt t lie last regular ses-

sion was upon motion approved.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM T H E MAYOR.

MAVOIl'S (ftTHK.

Ann Arbor, Michigan,
September 18th. 1885.

To the Honorable Common Council
of the City of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen:--As requested by the

Board Of Education I have this day
appointed Arthur ,). Sweet a special
policeman to act under the directions
of said Board in the capacity of Tru-
ant Officer without expense to the
City

WARBKH E. WALKKK.

Mayor.
MAYOR'S orncE.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 24th, '!»:,.
Glen V. Mills, City Clerk.

I have this day appointed C. J. Sny-
der, W. L. Clark and C. H. Fischer, as
special policemen to act during the
Fair.

W\ K. WALKKK,
Mayor.

COMMUNICATIONS AND l ' K T I T I O N S .
To the Common Council:

The Hoard of Public Worksrespect-
fttlly recommends to the Council tha t
the Hoard be empowered to purchase

tic car load of swamp oak plank at $18
ei M.

Glen v. Mills,
Clerk.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
irown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shad ford,
Jrettymaii, Coon, Butterfleld, Cady,
Pres. Hisjo>-k—lo.

Nays -"-inc.
To the Common Council:

The Hoard of Public Works here-
with submit the following bids for
mrking S. (jniversity Avenue.

'D n you. I am weaned."

. That tin* number of this class intVst-
r.ng- t ke city has been, someuliat pe-
4 M t 4 n as. there is IVILSOH to believe

l«'--.-ii I' as.> is surely- e»use fw

i;<; one thing !!<->•<!ful in order that
ie city may be thoroughly rid of these

professional tramps is that all house-
keepers decline to feed beggers at their

citizens,<loors, auu iliat aTncTRzeTsTTSuseTeeiP
m d others absolutely refuse money

• t o unknown beggars. The most serious
•>!wUc:l<! in tlio w;t_v of successful prose-

'ii of the work of thia soctet^ is un-
i'tedly.tUe proverbial kindji.-ai-teil-

oj iviiiii'ii. perhaps espectalw of
* i o r m a n worn on.-

Mr. I-'lynt savs. "tilt
through their great SJinpaj

Barnard Morrison
'hris. Bonn in

*1.7") per rod.
2.50 " ••

August Tessmer 2.CK> " ••
Hoffman Bros. i.">() •• ••

The Board respectfully recommends
that the contract be awarded to IIoff
man Bros, for doing the same at $1.50
per rod, they tojpg the lowest bidder,
but that the work be laid over until
next spring.

Glen V. Mills,
Clerk.

Aid. Prettyman moved that the con-
tract be awarded to Hoffman Bros.

"s W I L L .

"I H'a world a ruined char
aetrr. a will I imple and a mem
orv that I was useless to society.

; < , " ! o n i y p a r e u i - ij,iii'injf t h i t r e s t o

Ctieir l i v r s . ; i - inui ' i i .MIITIIW a s h u m a n i t \

in f e e b t e ami ( iccl inJDi: s l a t . - c a n s u s -

t a i n , l e a v e t . im .v b r o t l i e r s ' und s is-

ion ami injury
on them, fevfctivc to

a,M«ibken heart, and"ifrVKv of
wretchedness and .s'jamc, to weep oven;
niy |)]'ematuiv death. I give ami fee;
cjueath to each of uiv children, poverty*
igorance. and a low character, and the
ivmrnibi-aucc that their father was a
monsicr. i [gave to the mofi'erale
drinker a 'warning that [ could at one
lime bMttR o> mm it alone. If you do
not give nntlTe drinking habit you will
become what I did—a drunkard."
" ' 1HA ' f lm 'KHJl^kK."

This is a startling name which a
prominent New
to the cigaivtt
thiiKr- as male

fork physician gives
1'TBNcribes the vile

deaSlyVposion

tGft-man

o»for tunaie)are led into being the mobi
•runs people in ^ & i * coun
They are the l>cst fr ion^^iat t

',1-atups liav>'. and I have never known
we to refuse a hungry appeal."

"So«- if >ve can but persuade the ten-
tller-hearterl women of Ann Arbor, both
German and American that they will

ths fyjtmd
I Ciiu.-i-fl by heal1

«>uokin-.- Anu
of ev«l'y pliys

• no worthj pevson to .suffer by re-
ag u> feed begjfars at their door,
work of this society will be* easy.

Ji housekeepers who are fc*3fclleir u
refer ail beggars t o p r ^ j i
enjfinc house, they w i l r » e \

<f ,i!i»i.'\'ii'it\ to earn meals or lodgings
i s ••ry HIM li rate amount of

whic
a -seni

t\ is wi-a
llo decla

eigirette
'Is that it is the

' xplain to
parents how dAngerous is this habit,
especially for g-owing boys. Similar
warnings are'constantTy being sounded

] i . ' ' tin.se m a k e l i a
a special study, yet one cannot walk

,

•iu-

..• statements of tramps that jjlej
hUve applied for work and i<
«d, or that an uni'baa nia%le amonni n'

k is required; Woik will ».lw:iys be
1 ! > . - ; . y e . i i U i e * i -1 • .11 - . - , o T 8 a . i n .

and the amount paid for
i

paid to laboring men of tl e
;i'ue kind of work.

KxaUilumtioua for Teachet*»
The examination of teachers

Wasbtenaw County for the
vein- will ba held a

of
ensuing

Ke.^ui.ir v-\ai(iiuations for all (Trades
a: Ann Arbor,the third Thursday of \u-
(jast IWfj, a-n.l the m.st Thursday ofIWfj,
Mareh 188(8.

Eteiular

the lowest bidder.and that they be in-
structed to do the work immediately.

Adopted as follows:
\eas—Aid. Moore, Maynard,Allraen-

dinger, Snyder. Laubentfayer, Brown.
Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford. Pretty-
man, Coon, Buttertield. Cady, Pres
IIiscock-14.

Nays Aid. Koch 1.
To the Honorable Mayor and tin Com

mon Council of tlic City:
Gent l emun : You ape cordially in-

vited to take part in the parade of
Odd Fellows on Wednesday nf tenioon
as pr in ted programme- Car r iages will
lie on hand to carry yon in Hie parade .

By order ( .apt . .1. rYiner,
Canton Ann Arbor No. 30,
Pa t r i a rch Mi l i t an t .
At tes t .1. ,i. Ferguson, Clerk

Via. P r e t t y m a n moved tha i the in-
vi ta t ion be accepted by th i s < loiincil
wit 11 t h a n k s .

Adopted.
To the Hqjtorahli (^(mitittw i puudlofM

City of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen:* 'J'he con«rao( in Pprci

between t h e City of Ann Arbor anil
the Ann Arbor Wate r Company pro-
vides that t he Wate r Coin;>;nu >) lai
t^ltliisli wa te r for Hushing sewers foi
One Hundred Hollars jwr a n n u m . At
the
ted
torn

those now beine. con.st n ic icd in c o n -
nect ion wi th t he sewer system in tiviis
City. At t h a i t ime a sewer was llusbcf
by t he injection of a si ream of watei
from a tire hyd ran t . and that vva- I Iu
method in ejbirteafplaAon M .ihe par-
ties wben tlie cotli fact vv;i, made.

Tl ie te will be. as I am informed
sonic two liundied llusb t a n k s [n tin
sewer system now being Mid to be con-
st nicled. These t anks each bold 25(
gallons of w a t e r and may be rcgulatet
so as to discharge every twenty min-
utes. 1 understand that the Inten

of watei
idc<'ver.\

f o r t y - e i g h i h o u r s , A t t h i s r a t e it w
c o - l I b e W a t e r ( ' < m i p a n y 8 3 . 6 4 p e i
y i ' i i r p b r t a n k t o p u m p 1 ' t l i e w a t e i
a l o n e , s a y i n g n o t l i i n g a b o i i l t b e w e a l
and tear of the machinery. I do not
foBl IhRl t be eonl ract contempl.ne<
atty such use of wate r as will now IK
demanded for t lie compensat ion spec!
lied, and 1 would respect ltdly requesi
\oiu- Houornble }>,odv fo refer t be mat-
ter to proper coinnii t tep for confer-
ence wi th myself, and to receive a pro-
|i"s;i| ri-omin'e looking to ;,n adii ist-
lueiil of I be mat Icr.

• \ f r y respect fill I \ .
A. K. H',Ue.

Keerhcc ,,! ,|ie Ann Arlmr Water
Company.

l . ' e t e iTcd t o i b e W a ' e r C o m m i t t e e
A n n A r b i i r . W M l f g a n .

S e p t e m b e r Tt l i? 1895.
Tl; • MiCliigHtt Electric Company, bv

Common Council September 16th, 1895,
and approved by the Mayor of the
City of Ann Arbor this day.

Jos. E. Lockwoocl,
President of the Michigan Electric

Company.
Received and placed on file.
The City Clerk presented to the

Council the summons served upon
him in the case of Herman Ilutzel vs.
The City of Ann Arbor, which was re-
ceived and placed on tile.

A petition signed by E. L. Schneid-
er asking for the grading of a side-
walk on Hrd street was read and re-
ferred to the sidewalk committee.

A petition signed by C. A. Ward
and 21 others asking for a crosswalk
across S. University Avenue on the
cast side of Thayer was lead and re-
ferred to the sidewalk committee.

A petition assigned by Mary A. Day
and 7 others asking for the relaying
of a sidewalk on Washtenaw Avenue
was read and referred to the sidewalk
committee.

A petition signed by Stephen Prat t
asking for permission to construct a
private sewer in the alley in the rear
of his building was re»d and referred
to the sewer committee.

A petition signed by Rev. Fr. E. D«
Kelly and ten others asking for the
erection of an electric light on Eliza-
beth between Kingsleyand Fuller was
read and referred to the lighting com-
mittee.

A petition signed by B. M. Thomp-
son and 5^ others asking for the grad-
ing of the walk on the south side of
Felch Park was read and referred to
t he sidewalk committee.

A.petition signed by John Kiting
and S others asking for the grading of
S. 7th street 80 that the same will be
ca|)ablc of carrying the surface water
was heard and referred to the Street
Committee.
To the Honorablt Common Council of tin

City of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen: We the undersigned,

freeholders of I he City of Ann A rbor,
respectfully ask your honorable bodj
to open layout and establish a street
of suitable width, from the point
where Catherine street ends at DJ
vision st reel !o the point where Cat h
erine street begins on State street.

The same to be a cou^ti nation 0
Catherine street from Division street
to State st reel in the City of Ann Ar
bor.

We deem it a necessity and a publii
mprovemeni. The laying out of this
• t reel can work no hardship to an;
inc.

The cost of such Improvement wil
>e but little as compared to the bene
its to be derived.

your petitioners t here tore pray tha
said street be laid out. opened and es
a Wished.

.1. X. Mart in.
Moses Seabolr,
GreO. Yandawarker.
S. I). Breed.
F. T. Stimson.
Henry Cornwell.
.1. F. Lawrence,
Ceo. H. Pond.
Oeo. M. da rken ,
Ambrose Kearney,

And 41 others.
The City Clerk was here instrucU

tien is to rej.ul
s o t h a i a f r f W f c

How 1
i e w i l l l ie in;

)'our vift covld riot cook, if fl
not bum it. We sell Wood, the very
bci-t quality, at lov: rutcx.'' ~~"

YOUR HORSE EATS HAY?
yov bed him with (trots ? We

teU bated Hey and Straw at living
prices.

HEINZMANN & LAUBENGAYER.
Xo. 9 W.Washington St., Ann Arbori

to serve notice upon all persona intei
ested to appear before this Council at
1 he next regular session held in the
Council Chamber October 2l8t, at 7:30
p. m. local time as provided for in sec-
tion 127 of the charter of the City of
Ann Arbor.

REPORT O F S T A N D I N G COMMITTEES J

FINANCE.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Finance woull
respectfully report that they have
had the following bills under their
consideration, and won Id recommend
their allowance by this Council and
warrants drawn from the same.

Respectfully submitted,
Tl. .1 Brown.
C. H. Cady.
Eininett Coon.
Committee on Finance.

Continued on 1'<IQ' Four.

A IMII i.i.lv I N EXFERIKM'E.
I l ie Sai i iK 01 i h . D e s e r t .

!•'. T. [eenbarger, a prominent drug-
gist of Dayton, Ohio, has lately made
an extended trip through the dry alka-
li plains of Western Kansas, Nebraska
and Colorado, and discovered how in-
tensely penetrating are the sands and
irritating dust of the desert, making
speech difficulty and brathhig 'some-
times almost impossible, the passages
of the head and throat being tilled with
tULs. almost impalpable and irritating
power, and this, with the stilling heat.
made the bodily condition almost un-
bearable. Fortunately he had with
him a jar of Pretzlnger*8Catarrh Balm,
which he snuffed up into his head and
throat, and allowed the other travelers
in the ear to use, and they were en-
abled to breathe freely and the nasal
passages were kept open during the
entire journey through the desert. Mr.
I ienbargor is of the opinion that the
horrible choking sensation so common
among catarrbal sufferers is caused by
a similar dust that is in our atmos-
phere, though unseen and says that in
his drug store at Dayton, <)., he has had
numbers of customers who have been
almost instantly relieved when suffer-
ing painfully, lie recommends it to

everybody who is suffering from catarrh
other di.-ease of the head or

Furniture !
E Ml OS.

Soil it. Good Goods at a living price. We do
not sell it Iiolou- cost—nor does anybody else.
We add the least margin to the cost. This en-
ables us to sell good goods ebeap all the year
round.

Undertaking
We treat you the same in this line. We carry a
nice stock. We do not add 50 per cent, to a fair
price just to keep up the style.

Upholstering
And Repairing; Wu are prepared for these,
too. Experienced workmen and prompt atten-
tion to orders always give satisfaction.

Have you called at our NEW STORE just off Main on E.
Liberty -We ask you to call. Don't buy unless you want
to. We believe you will buy if you call,

DIETERLE BROS.,
6 AND 8 LIBERTY STREET.

FRED, W. BUSS,
THE LEADING HARNESS-MAKER

Successor to FRED. THE'JREl
We offer th I public a large assortment

o"

Harness
Blankets

Robes
Whips

And all other Tr.ppinga at lowest
pi ices.

REPAIRING CHEAPLY AND NEITLY DONE

CESS-POOLS
— A N D —

to Mr.All out-tanding accounts du<
Fred. Tl;cu:-er can ba paid to

FRED. W. BUSS,
\2 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

WANTED SALESMEN^;!
1 twoOOODMESln each County to take

orders for a Oholce line of \ l HMillY
«TO»K or •BBO POTATOES. Stock and
Seed gnaranted. We can give vmi sivady
I n i | i : . . \ i n . I . I H il h l . o . x l F a y . ' It Hi l l c o s t
y o u n o t d i t i s t o g i v e it a t r i a l . S t a t e w h e n
erltlng which you prefer to soil. Address

The Hawks Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

WATER CLOSETS
CLEANED.

Cess-Pools 21 cents per cubic foot.
(lloseta •". cents per cubic foot, or by the
job.

Good Jiif/K, Satisfaction Cfuar-
ettteeii,

JACOB BEX,
Between H. C. Depot and

ONLY $ 2 0 ONLY

Big 4 Mileage!
03

ACCEPTED FOR PASSAGE BY

OC UIFFKKKVr TRANSPOH-
WW TATION COMPANIES,

Be sun- and buy B "Bis I'our" Ticket. You
will save time and money.

Q P I N A 1 weauness easily cured by
» f * l W M » Dr. Miles' NervJ Plasters

All druggists guarantee Dr. Miles' PAW

or any
throat.

A BiiKliicdK Proposition.
Tln> owners of a large i o !.v oflan 1 < n

Whidby Jiland, in Fuget Sound, W isb.,
will divide ii into tracts to suit, buyers
and sell :i\ J10 and upwards per acre, on
long time, and no payments the first
year. Prodmos a l staple crops; has
close market*, school and churches:
1.7<><) population; mild climate. I'orin-
Formation address R. E. Werkman, Se-
attle, Wash.

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
O r g a n i z e d 1 8 6 9 , u n d e r t l i e O o n c r a l B a n k i n g L a w vi t h i s s t a t e .

CAPITA!, $50,000. SURPLUS, $15^000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000
Business Men, Oaardians. Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
£ ™ i ? n'"le %*"•*« """' ' '" Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of i PER
CEX1. onall Savings DepotUs of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rulenot the
bank, and intercstXmiipounded semi-annualli/.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unit...-umbered real estate and other good securities.

D1BEC10B8: Christian Mark W. I). Hnrnman, William 'Beubcl, David
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. li. Smith and L. Oruner.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
At Ann Vrbor, MichlRun, u< t b e c lose of bus iness , S e p t e m b e r 28th. l«!k>.

REsornrKs.

en-
L>vcri:n;tt>
liiii k i c hon*e
Kurntture *nd f i s t it.*.

<"»td Kateiv rtepoult vaults
Other Heil Kslate

| 18R.3M •«

!XX).H(6 W
1 320 11

2i).oyo Ih.

v '117 3 '

Eteiular examination for second and
tMhFtraMB, at Ann Arbor the third
rhursday of October, 1895, and on; he
third 1 nursday of June, \-

linationfor third irrade ' , ' ! AJ? Ordinance relative to EJec-
\T . i , . . . l . . . . * . . . . * l . . ^ ) • . , ' . " • l ie l L f l l t : ' Y'A 1 I ( f i l l 1 I ) ( V M 11/1 t , , n m a

its President. B.j ClfWOOd,
hereby accepts t he Ord inance en t i -

olat Manchester, the third
September l̂ :;

\ v . w . ••:

sellOOls.

ric lighi and Itghi ing and to pre-
scribe 1 lie riulils of I lie (.innpaiiy en-
t ih i^ i um I he coin taci, tor liyiil ing
the>streets. al leys and piVlilic platres of
t '""City of Ann A r b t i r , \ passed ' *

CASH.

! Du^ from banks in reserve
1 oitief. Si

Dus irKjta oti er banks and

Rn 1 ea.sh i tems. . .
an . pennies

Gold coin
S.lver c 'in
C. a »i.« N^iioQal fiank
Notes

I.*

: 00
Mi

— DETROIT. MICH.
KJueatoo joong men and wonun to msmiain themselren ia
independence, nave money »nd arcumnUie wealth Ruaiaets,
ShorthaDil, Penman hip, Ens]l>h tnd Mechanical Jir.winj
Departmenta. Thorou :h efetem of counting heuee actual bu l-
ncss. liustnese ^ilrenlt* Buiidin^. Illustrated Caulc-iMie
ftce. «•. r. JUWELL, Pree't. t. H. a»"EN0Ka, S « y .

SO 0 H (10
! ODO00

t-.c. s (*• ia

« ftO.000 00
150,000 00

13,193 flO
109 m'

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in ....
Surplus fund
Undivided profits te»s Cur-

rent Kxpens-.1-. Interest
ami Tmes oald

Dividends unpaid
DEPOSITS.

C m oercial deposits sub-
i"-''t to check t 171,188 43

savtiiK deposits— ii»i!).iii«) in
Saving ci'rtlficate8 of de-

posits •Ki.iitr a
Due to banks and bank-

art*.... 8,066 76 910,430

Total $].|.v,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP WASHTENAW, S»
I. C H J S . E. HISCOCK,Cashicrof theabovenajned

Bank, do solemnly swear that the abore state-
ment is true, to the best of my knowledge a r d
belief. CUAS. E. HLSC!Ot;K, Cashier.

OORKKCT—Attest: CBRISW-AN MACK, W. D. HARKJMAN. L. G I U N E R , Directors.
Subscribed and sunrn lo lefore me this i*f . MICHAEL •/. FIti'1'7,

Notary Public.
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1 WE ARM SO

CONFIDENT! I

• • » ,

Of the good behavior ni' the

Clifford Piano that wv guarau-

tee Bveryone we sell. I t s n«it

a little •"left-liaiidtMl" guaran-

tee ' 'with a string to it," but

an absolute agreement to take

back the piano and refund your

money if you can find any fault

whatever with it. That shows

what WE think of the Clif-

ford.

THE

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.
sou-: FACTORS.

51 S. MAIN ST.

.4^Y^ All BO11, - Ml Clll G.I X.

| REMEMBER:—We Make the Ana Arbor Organs. f

LATEST THREE &UTTON
WITH

-AND 3 BUTTON SACK FROCK T
WHICH ROLLS OR BUTTONS AT PLEASURE", v ^ ^ s r , I I T C C T ,
(9 THE 5LEEVE? ARB HNI5HEP OFF WITH THE LAIC J l (

OUT OF SHAPE-.

5WELL"CASTELLAN&" LINK CUFF.
<

*>T*

2Z&29ANN STM<
ONE DOOR WEST Of NASSAU]

W
; OP FOREIGN WOOLEfTS FRftM TH8 fXMOOT MILLS OF LEEDS. HUD»

'DERSFIELD, CLIVEDEN. WESTMINSTER,* 8ANN0CKBURN AND GALASHIELM
/COMPRISING TH8 LATEST COLORINGS A.KD DESIGNS IN CLAT DIAGONALS.]
iwHIPCORDS. CASSIMERES, WORSTEDS, BEDFORD CORDS. TWEEDS, SCOTCH'
CHBViOTS, PLAIN AND MIXED VICUNAS AND A t t OTH8R FASHJONABLS GOODS.*

LL SEAMS SEWED WITH SILK, EDGES CORDED, PLAT BRAIDED OR CORD
R E R CH IS 1

A L S E S T ,
•TTTCH. OUR CELEBRATED CTLIXDER-FITTED TROUSERS. WHICH IS

>A G.VAKANTEE AGAINST BAGGING AT THB KNB8." WILL CONSTITUTE ONB O
4B FEATURES OP T8B DOHBAVKSf 8U»Ii, T85 UtflKSS AiiD TRWMiNO*

(OOrOF ST^JAND S B ^ t | g g 5 ^ i
fAY hOW TO M*A$U1lB>OUWK*ltoBTj5llVlTll SAMPLXS.

WASDBD VPON APPUCATIOW.- *

y particular attention to
these few lines—they may interest you.
Pond's Extract is so universal a remedy
that you know of it and its' uses well,
but so many crude imitations are on the
market, that a warning against the use
of anything but the oenuine Pond's
Extract is necessary. Pond's Extract is
absolutely pure, antiseptic and anodyne,
and may be used with, safety and efficacy,
externally or internally. Accept nothing
but the genuine with buff wrapper and
yellow label;

POND'S EXT".'.:! CO., 76 Fifth Ave.. New York.

IN TWO PKNINSI LA8. i NOT AN AMERICAN CITIZEN

NEWS OF THE HAPPENINGS

MICHIGAN.

Tl i« S u p r e m e C i m r t <iiv<'H a n

tli*1 Coatl t l l tit i on i l i t y o f i h v A ill tl-'UKioti

L a w <ien. <). M, T o e I) l« i l Ht Upl r o l l -

T w o S c h o o n e r s S a n k hi St. C l a i r l . l v e r

Am 1-Fusion Law N Constitutional.

The supreme court of Michigan has
filed an elaborate opinion in the man-
damus ease brought by Albert M. Todd
to compel the election commissioners
of the counties comprising the Third
congressional district to print, his name
on the t icket of each par ty nominat in
hi l i i h i l d i f i

If l*orn of Fort - iuu Parefktft— A I . t - a . t l l i a
A t.'orne.v-*i«'lie:'ill So < l.i va i.

IN i Wong Kim Ark recently arrii
j San braiieisco from China, and de-
i manilrd ii landing mi the gronnd that
he is ;i native of California. The col-

| lector of the port refused him lauding,
Opinion ou claiming lit- is not ah American citizen.

The decision was in accordance u i ih
an arrangement with the attorney-
(renerul, who is anxious to test the

j rights of American born Chinese to
' land. According to the contention of

the. government, B person born in tin!
United States must not at the time of
hks birth be subject to any foreign
power, thus making it indispensable
to citi/.enship bv birth that tlie parent
be an American citizen, for if the
father be alien tlie child, will be sub-
ject to t!u- country of the sire. In
other weir Is. to be an American citizenpy g

him. claiming the. so-cailed anti-fusion
law of the last legislature to be uncon-
stitutional. The opinion, written by
Justice Urant was concurred in by
.liiitici-s Hooker ami i^ony. chief
Justice Mci.rath did not sit in the case.
J u s t l ee l i r a a t s a y s :

When each voter has been afforded the op-
portunity. ;»"u li js bean provt'Tr i u irh reHson-
able fajjilities to • oie (be i' o ins ueeu

c
by birth one must be born of Ameri-
can parents. If this contention of the
government is upheld, Che standing of
all people born in the I Hited States of
alien parents will be "-really affected.

Another Bi|f \V;ir<hip I nun hod.

The United states armored cruiser
IOIIKIVII was launched into the wa-

e.omplieil wim. All el^e Is regulation and lies , tens of the Delaware at Cramps ship

w',,^r S e ^ n ^ r W S J : *«*.««« ly^phm. m« ^
passed from the ways without a hitch.
Miss Ida .May Schieren, daughter of
the mayor of Urooklvn. broke a bottle
of American champagne on. the eruis-

g tted.
( \unts cannot hold ihem uncon-*tittition;il be-
cause in their judfeoment they i»rr haivsti <ir uu-

ise. or have their origin in partisan purposes.
h i ith th ti fCourts have

t
g p pp

to do with the motives of
h

tf h
legislators nor ttie reasons they may Dave for
passing the Uw.

After reviewing a number of author-
ities, Justice Grant concludes as fol-
lows:

it is insisted that the candidate tins the con-
stitutional right to have his name appear upon
the ticUet of e\ery .party Lnai inuOTftes him.
The l»w give* every candidate the right to have
his name appear on the ticket once. Naturally
it beltings in the colutun of that party with
which he is openly affiliated, but if he choose*
to have his name attached to tne ticket of some
other party, and tiittt party does not object, he
possesses that ri^ht. Llui I MIOW of no reason
or authority for saying that ariv candidate pos-
sesses the coiistitutioual and iualienaiue right
to have his name appear more than once upon
ihe oT.cial ballot containing ttie tk'ketft of two
or more political parties. The Australian bal-
lot contemplates that h.s name shall be there
but once, it follows then, that every voter has
a rea^onab e opportunity to vote for him. This
is the sole constitutional ri^ht jjuviranteed him.
He has no occasion to rtnd fault so lonsr as he is
permitted to have tn« name upon the ballot
upon Bu.'ta ticket as he chooses, with the con-
stitutional righi. following an opportunity '
ifiveu to every voter to vote tor him. which he
can do by simply making two crosses instead
of one. Tne law is gnueral and aim> at no JJO-
lltical party. (Hie party may be affected at
one election and another at another, or
ali parties may be aflerted at one election,
.some in one locality and others in another.
it does not prevent coalition between OiiTerent
political parties, which is often very commend-
able and patriotic. It does uot deprive the
member* o; tuose political parties of the means
to put their coalition into effect by their rotes,
but furnishes ail reasonable facilities for so
doinif. It only rejuires some d.-xree or intelli-
gence and caie on thf part of tiie voters. We
hold tlie law constitutional.

Allot tier (>ule on l.uke *u prrl.tr.
An October storm from the north-

west is dreaded by sailorsou the lakes,
and especially ou Lake Superior. That
region has been visited by three ia as
many weeks, but the last was not
quite v) disastrous. However, it en-
tailed a great amount of suffering as
it brought hail, snow and a cold, cut-
ting rain. At the "Soo" the wind
forced the water over the lock gates
and prevented any boats passing- up or
down for several hours ami caused
a b g jam. The tugs i'arker and
Boynton were compelled to abandon a
raft of 3,000,000 feet of logs which
they were towing from the Two Hear!
to the "Sao..'' The Kappahaiinock and
barge Aberdeen were seen laboring-
In \\ liiteti-.li bay. The seas were roll-
Ing m o u n t a i n s h igh , a n d ',he boats
have not been heard from since,
erul boats were grounded at various
ports owing- to water being driven out
of the harbors.

p g
er's bow and said: '1 christen thee
Brooklyn." A larye number of distin-
guished people witnessed the launch.

The Brooklyn is regarded by naval experts
as a marvel in the art of marine architecture.
She is classed as a steel armored cruiser, hav-:
lag lour eitfht-inch barbette turrets and is 403
feet in length. Her cost exclusive of arma-
ment is •2,986,1100 She will have twin screws.
There will be four engines, of the verltcle
triple expansion type. There are seven boil-
ers, five of which are of the double end type.
The hull is of steel, notshealhed. with a double
bottom and a dose water-tight s ibdivlsion.
running to about Ii feet above the water line.
The ship s battery will consist of eight 8-inch
breech-loading rifles of H> calibre. Ii 5-inch
breech-loading rifles of the rapid-tire type, I!
ti-ponuder rapid-fire K1Jns. four 1-pounder rap-
id-tire guns and four machine guns.

S4 IfritUh Sailors Drowned.
A disastrous storm raged around the

southern coasts of (ireat l.ritiau. Six
lifeboat men were drowned in Bristol
channel and three ltlackpool tishiug
boats went down, drowning five fisher-
men. .Number of vessels were deserted
by their crews and the total loss to
shipping is enormous.

Later. — Reports of the damage by
the great gale make the total lives re-
ported lost 24, and the total number
of vessels known to have beeri
wrecked 49.

( aiuhrulge, <>., llnrntil One Ufe 1 .isi.
The business portion of Cambridge.

O.. was destroyed by fire with a loss of
over $100,000. The wind drove the
flames so that the firemen were practi-
cally powerless. Oue man was burned
to deatli—I'rank Law, employed at
Davis' livery stable. The general
ome.es of the Cleveland & Marietta
railroad were destroyed but most of
the valuable documents were saved.
The insurance was less than one-half
the losses.

Six Men Ki led in » Quirry.

Six lives were crushed out at a
quarry near Independence, Mo., by
the premature explosion of a blast.
The Victims are: .Miles T. McTiernan.
Contractor; Con IVnitt, farmer. '.'.">
years old; Dan l.arkin. Antonio Carlin
and I'at Welch, quarry men; Tom Fer-
guson, a iiov '.i years old. The men

s,.v_ were crushed under a huge rock and
instantly killed. The boy lived a few
hours.

While driving to the Bases county,
(int.. lair VVm. and Thomas Mooney
and Dennis linrke. young men, were
killed by their carriage being- .struck
by a fast express.

Corbett and Kit/.siinmons will not
fig-tit at Dallas. Tex., the special ses-
sion of the state legislature called by

Htff Car Ferry Schema for Lake Michigan
Capitalists of Muskegon and lira ml

Rapids have a mammoth scheme under
way to operate car ferries between
.Milwaukee and tirand Itupids. via Mus-
kegon. The object is to con neet the
railroads centering at tirand Rapids
uii.l Muskegon, thereby effecting a ( l " v ' olberson having passed a la
saving of from S3 to 135' nilea in the making prize lighting a felony. The
distance between Milwaukee, and it- Hjrht may occur ai New Laredo, Mex.,

or in me ol tin- live civilized nat ions of
Indian Territory, a- the I'. S. will not
interfere in the latter unless requested
by the I ndians to do so.

last been discovered that

Thl« Famoim Kewiedy cures qu'.okly, permanently at!
DITVOIIS dt.HuuatM. We:ik Memory, LwM t-f HIUIII l'uwer,
Headache, WakefutiivM, J.u»t V i i u l i t y . Nightly Knils-

y and wastinif dlseaaen caused by
taltisno oiilates. Is a nerve ton It?

-hipping district, and New York as
I aga ins t the l ine now used, via Chicago.

It is proposed that the line shall em-
brace a railroad Vi miles in length be-
tween IJrand Kapids and Muskegon,
including extensive terminals at the

i latter point: also a number of car fer-
, ries to be operated across Lake Michi-
gan, between Muskegon and Milwau-
kee, a distance of S.'i miles.

Til* New Parole r.air.

Under the new law Uov. Rich has
j paroled four convicts, each of whom
ha-, as required by the statute, been
assured of steady employment by some
responsible person, who will indorse
his monthly reports to the warden.
.lames Wright, sent from Inghatn
county on Jan. 19. lS'.C to five years
in Jackson prison for receiving stolen
goods: Thomas Kinnev. from (Intona-
Sjiin county Sept. 14. IS!):'., for SO years,
for murder in the second degree: .lolin
Holm, from Marquettti county March
i. lS'.M. to three years, for taking in-
decent liberties with a female child:
Joseph Sporrer, from Menominee
county May il. IS'.ii. for lour years, for
assault.

It has at
lr ; ink I.en/.. u ilo started six years ago
ou a bicycle tour of the world for the
Century maga-.iue was murdered in
Kurdistan ou the plain of Alashgerd
by Moos toe Nisch.a Kurd outlaw, who
mistook I.en/.' uicklenlated wheel for
silver. An Armenian merchant-detec-
tive found the robber with two pieces
Of rubber tire attached to his saddle
girth. I'oor I.en/.' body was thrown
into the Itiver Sherian, but later it
washed ashore and was buried by a
Turkish otHci&l.

THE MARKETS.

l . l \ i STOCK.
New York Cattle Sheep

Bastgrudes $1 7-i >.J l'» $t Hi
Lower j m l e s . ; -i', 'A ."i> -' N

l.umbs Hogs
ti> I I U •>!> M

:>. H 6 00

Two Rohoouertf ^unk i>y a P r o f i l e r .
Owing to a misundcrs tau i l ing of sig--

t he propel ler

Beal (trades....i 70 i."> 1 >•
Lower grades .$ :n *•( -t."i

KntTalo
lit-si KtsAKs.... i IP n na
Lower gradea •; Ai 4 :;.

I>.-| roit

l i f s i fraOes .4 -;."> i,t (.i i
!.u\vci- gniifeM ' oi <•'•< T"i

C l o d i m ii •
Bexl gruilos 4 4> i.i IM
UOWer ^ r-.inr i V '.', I 1 2 |

lies: iia.i.'
Lower grad

K e w York
Clilrafo
Detroit

nals the propeller Park Koster. bound
l o w n . van i n t o a n d s a n k t h e s c h o o n e r s

a n d M a r y , b o u n d u p i n t o w o f I Lowm-( frar tea •: •;
t h e t u g K i t t l e l l a i g h t . i n t h e S t . I l a i r P l t t « b u r < —
river just ndrth of St. Clair Flats. The
crews of both schooners escaped. The
llu-M-a is a schooner of "• 14 gross tons,
slii' was built a; Milwaukee in is;::,
;iu>l is owned by '.. |-'. i h iNon . Lorain.
II. she \v:is roai laden. The Mary is
owfned by Harriet \lillard. Sarnia,
l>nt. She is loaded with supplies for
lumber camps. The propeller
from i hicago. and »as nnin ured

The docket of the supreme court conj
sist> of '.'ii;. ca^es and is one of t h e
heav ie s t of al l p r e v i o u s li^ts.

Capt . J o h n S h a w , t h e w e l l - k n o w n
vessel man died at Uls residence at
K a y C i t v . ( 'apt . S h a w c a m e t o l i a y
i i t y f r o m C a n a d a . JT> y e a r a a g o . A i l
bin life was devoted t

. . . 4 « . <.."; I ) ' I

1.4 40

. .4 :.o ii 1J

. '.' ;.. »4 81
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- 0 0
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luiry,

Hay. Vo. 1 t imothy . H:j M per toA.
:;."i :c,c i»-r !ni. Live Poul try , oblok-

per lb: UutikS. ,Si-: un-l .e\^. 10c.
> Crcsb. II1.11 per «io/.. but ter ,
[5 ki'iO per lb: creamery , ;i r.'ic.

K K \ IKW OK I K A UK.

laWes. At t h e t i m e of his d e a t h he
was acting manager of the Kddy-Shawj
Meet, b e i n g i n t e r e s t e d in t h e S e U v y n
Kddv. PenobseQt, E. V. Pope and others.

T h e Ca tho l i c I n i v c r s i t \ »f A m e r i c a
Ht Washington signalized its admission
of lay student^ and the inaugurat ion
of two new lay faculties by the dedica-
tion of the McMtihon hall
phy. Cardinal Hibbuns, Mgr. Satolli.
Archbishop Corrigan and Bishop keane

in ti

j <eusouaiile weathei tun stimulated sales oi
marchaotlbie »ml increased me prospects of a

., , favorable fall trade Kenerailv. Amoii^ the less
s a i l i n g t h e tayOrabl« teatiWes are a moderate dSmana in

h h i h*tup> linr^ uu tti^ I'arirtr ooast. and the cli»'ck
to i in- ailvaiitc in price* of iron anil steel. wita u
reactloQ of aboul I per ton at Ohio valtey and
Pennsylvania center*. Prices tot- iron unit
*teelat westernventera are rii-m and ii^yir's
ire said t o b e s o l d Mij;hL rao^ul^s abead .Mei--
-•a ll'lie ollct-t ions art- ver> general I v Improved,
more particularly souih. Tlie general dry
toods t r a d e h u improved with more aeason-
ihh- weather, larger ensieni jobbers i-eportinj?
I material increase in the demand. The un- ;

of ph i loso - I favoraDle spot is in metis wear woolens, the
••• Upring sale for-which was uiisatiafuotoiy, ow> j

' nt,' to foreign competition. TraUe coiulultnis
outb are Improving with the free- noremeBt
r cotton ami tin- tiî -ii ]»• >.•« V ti.;.i

Related by a Keeper of the Michigan
State Prison at Jacksoo

(.From the Jackson Citizen.)
Mr. A. E. Wing resides at 612 N. Jack-

son Street. Jackson, Mich. He is a keeper
in the Michigan State Prison, a man of ster-
ling integrity, and whose word is beyond
dispute. He tells the following story of a
wonderful escape, and the incidents con-
nected with the dangerous position in
which he was placed. He says, some
months ago my attention was attracted by
a swelling of my groins, which began to
increase in size to such an extent that I
was alarmed. It spread down my legs to
my feet, and I was bloated from my waist
down, so oadly that I could not pull my
pants, over my legs, and I had to open my
shoes fully two inches before I could get
them mi. Even my face became puffed
up: and my whole system seemed affected.
I could hardly drag myself upstairs to
unlock my men. I consulted a physician,
one of the best in the city. He said the
swelling was caused by an irritation of the
kidneys, and I commenced treatment with
him. But I seemed to be getting worse. I
was strongly urged by a friend to try
Doao'a Kidney Pills, and I finally con-
sented. After the first week I commenced
to see a change, aud felt much better.
This was encouraging, and I continued
their use. I took five boxes in all, with the
happy result that I was completely cured.
I have never heard of any medicine which
had such a pronounced and radical effect,
and yet not affect the system generally
aud leave it in such a good condition. I
feel better now than I ever did. After
the effect was once established the swelling
gradually disappeared until it was entirely
gone. I regard Doan'u Kidney Pills as a
most wonderful agent in the curing of any
form of kidney disorder.

For sale by all dealers — price, 50 cents
per box. Mailed by Poster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the Dame, Doan's, and take no
other.

TENDER S'o the Touch,is. a ronv
on - ' beru ma-

ic Joints. Khemattsm ran
* be mired onij by* cur-

Ing its cause, preventing (he formation HIU1
accumulation within the syste i of deleteri-
ous substance*?. To do this, use

Dr. Whitehall s Rheumatic Curt.
It iciit'Vfs Inflammatory rheumatism in «r

few hours, the pain ceastofi and sveHisx d*
minishiuj? from t h e b e g i n n i n g of t b e treaV
ment.

PVM Sar/tfAf sent on mention otthla
5O emmtm a box; 6 bwxit., M.&9*

Dr. Whitehall H*ff. C©«,

Afalifornia ********* w ^ -
I | season t h e r e . . . . 1 on

"\J Sl inimAl1 noaj donVil this. It is
OUllimCI e X | ) | t t J n B d H nd verified

la our Illustrated bo«»lt- "To California
and Back." I'm- free copy add re.-8,

85 nonadnock B)i4u.. < lii<-»<;«.

THE POPULAR ROUTE
TO

GRAND RAPIDS
A N I )

WESTERN MICHIGAN,
IS THE

D. L. & N.
DETROIT, LANSING & NORTHERN.

STATIONS.

Detroit
Plymouth
South I.yon..
llowell June.
Bowel!
Lansing
Grand Ledge.
Grand KnpiiU
Ionia
Howard ci ty. .

8T.iTIO.NS.

How tird city
Ionia
Grand Kapids
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Connecuonsat Grand Kapids with i i r
(JliU-agoa.m\ West Michigan By. *s>r
Fetoskey, Bay View, Traverse City,
Manistee. Muskegon, Grand H
Benton Harbor, and St. .Joseph

T. A. A. «f N. M. Agent*
l l Tickets.

GKO. D. HAVEN. G. P. A ,
Grand

ANDREW E. O1BFCN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ao. W I:. Huron St.

ANN A H H U l l . ' 11 (11 .

ffjCHIGAN (7FNTRAL.

li Jht Xitlff.YU Full* lioutl'."

VKX I'It A 1. SlA.\l)Al:l> TlSJt,

•I'K.VINS IT ANN ARBOR.

'lifli),ij Effect M"H 19, 1S95.

GGIKG PA&T.

kail Jt Express '! ::ni\ u.

N. Y. A- HUM..ii Special C U0

l'ust Eastern.. in

Atlantic K.\ ~, 4~. u

Detroil NU'ln K\ 64

Grand Rapids K\ 11 05

GOING WKST

Mall & Ebcpmen s 4:: A. M

Boston! >>. Y. .V Chicago V :to

North Hlioir I.id !' H

Fast Western K \ SODP.ti.

Grand Rpds* Kal Kv I :,7

Chicago Klghl Express |Q28

Pacific Kv IS M

C . W . KUGGl.KS. I I . \V I1AY1 .-«,

G. P & T. A., Ciii.af5(>. tu'UKAM> Ar lo i

CLEVELAND
BUFFALO

VIA " * . Ar H.
• ommeuclnir »ilh up. uing nl iiaviti; «« i;>*j«
Apri Is . ."Mntrnifirtn* s»<l»-w)ip«.; siwi* l^atjij^

him.- i l «!lil<> "mid' Slate i i lVr i i V n l . "

IIAll.Y TlMi: TAB1 f_

SISUAV IN(

E. R. EGGLESTON, H. D.
•-' S. J I a i l l - M . . ( o r . l l l n i l - M .

General Fiqiiice.
H O U I - K - IO:S0 a. m; to 12 m.; L" to5 p.m.

and 7 to 8 p. m.
'Pliouc-.I*

I.T. Pleve'&nd. 0 30 p. M. | I.V. Buffero, *Mm m.
Ar. BuftVlo, 7:30 A. il. | LT. • 1 vclaud ; » . « •*

I tNTBAL STANDARD 1IMK.

Tak.' rhe ' C. & B. Line" steam. rS p i n > i »
rtl'resbing night's rest when enrotitrt" H« aKi!ti>,
Mn- i i i ii l u l l * . T o r o i l l u , New \<V1»,
lt . . - i i . i i . \ I I I I I I M . 1,000 I»luuU»,»r MI j
other Kesti in or Canadian poius.

Cheap Excursions Weekly to Niagara F i f e .
Send 4 cents postage lor lourisi ;j.nuphl*\.
W. F. HERMAN, -7. F. SKWXAH,
(itn'l. Pass. Agt. Gen J M »mger.

Cleveland, Ohio.

WURSTER & KIRN.
II'mil you lu call u km yov are in n*eiP o-J a

CARRIAGE OR BUGGY
(// umj othtr sort of a tfki< U. I'M t 'cmt

BPEAKE0 Kill IISKL*.

REPAIRING NEATLY VOSM
AT MODERATE RATES.

. Horse Shoeing .
Itf BXPESIBXCED HAXPS.

H-K <;i AHANTBE ALL O I K WORK

21,23 and 25 N. 4th Ave., Ann Artror, M e t

PLUMBING
II

STEAM AND GAS FITTING

SEWER CONNECTIONS
Made promptly and at reasonable

pates.

All Work First = Class!
Q1VE ME A THIAr.. *

JO11X O'BRIEN,
3() B. WASHINGTON s'l.

OHIO CENTRAL LINES.
T. A O. C. tiij- 1<- «< M- Hi/,

SuliJ through trains between Toledo,
Ohio i ml Charleston, \V. Va., via Ct>-
lumluis. tlio short and only direct route
between
Toledo, <>.. and Mt Pleasant, W. V*_
Findlay, <).. " Richmond, \'ir>;ini*.
Kenton, ().. " Petersburg, .
Columbus. <). " Old Point Comfort.Va.
Athens. O. " Willianisbursr, V».
Mlddlepbrt,O " Newport, News, Va.
l'omeroy, O. '• Norfolk, Virginia,

And all south-eastern points*. Ele-
gant drawing room cars on all through
trains.

For further Information calj on JOOT
ioca) ticket or writ*,
W. A. I'KTKHS. Mot I.TOX H O C K ,

Mich. Pass. Agt. Geu'l Pass.. A«."t.
Detroit, Mich. Toledo, O.

THE BEST LINE TO THE SOOTS

Invalid's IDEAL Drinking Cup. CH&D

m \u IHnturbed.
Drink, Liquid Food or Medicine u<!-

niinisU red to the sick or afflicted in a I
recumbent posltlao nith easf ami satis
faction.

PRICE, V.5 CENTS.
by nil Druggltts

THE DIRECT LINE TO

Cincinnati and the Soutft.
3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY from OCTROI
4 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY from TQLEBQ

TO

DAYTON,
CINCINNATI

and the SOUTH.
The Best Line From

MIGHIGAN AND NORTHERN OHIO
TO

FLORIDA and all the Southern States,
0. B. TN 4CY N. P. «.. Detroit. Mich. *
JOHN BASTABl E. D. P. A , Toledo. 0.
0. G EDWARDS, C. P. A.Carcw Bid. C

L
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T E Pw M S :

On* Hollar per Year in Advance.

1.50 II not paid until alter one year

f&~ Fifteen Oenttper Year additional to Sub-
teribt— iuttiiie. if VftuMtnWB County.

Fifty Ventl additional lo Foreign covntrut.

/Tnlertd at Ann Arbor Pottoffice as Second-
Clan Matter.

THURSDAY, OCTOBGU 10. 1895.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(I otilinnrrf From Pair' T"0)

[OFFICIAL.]
OONT1NOKNT CCNt>.

lilen V Mills, salary *
Patrick O'Hearn. "
Cliarlos H Mnnly, "
Charles II Kline. "
Marion Davenport. "
Clay A Green, asslsnd to .1 I. Hose
Mack & Schmld, rent
Henry 0 Wilmot. posting notices
Minnie A Wells, typewriting
Ulen V Mills, postage
Postal Teleurapli Cable Co.telemgh.
The Ann Arbor Democrat, printing...
B, A. Moran. assigned to Ann Arbor

Savings Bank
Kred T McOmlier, insurance ,
Bach & Butler. "
Michigan Telephone Co. rentals
elms. H. Kline, fx|»'HM's
/.onus Swret
Kdward Bull, labor
I). W. Smith, typewriting
Mrs. Coleman, janitor work
Ann ArborT. II. F.lec-trict'o. Itelitiiiif.

M :t(

•r>oo
6 i5

29 IT
8 89
1 SO

35 M
:I7 .VJ
:ir 50
4H 75
4 20
5 00
50

n M
4 (HI

:. 571 00
.JIOOo nt

gTBEET KTNIi.
i n u A ' b o i s;ivinirs Hank, a c c o u n t

assigned them:
Snyder and Sweet, gravel..); ml 25
Clinton Synder, t e a m i n g — 8 So
Richard Burns, lat>or. 5 S3
AlexanderSchlupe, " — l oo
Mantle Adamshank. " 75
Frank Henderson. " — I-1*1

E Saddler, " .-•• 74 75
Michai I Hessians. " . . . . 19 50
Michael Wlltiam«, " •••• 2 1 <*>
Barney Morrison, " — 30 40
Michael Williams, " . . . . 13 SO
i 'ha rie*J WinK If. " . - 24 00
\da in Voorhlos. " . . . . II 97
lli'iirv Marsh. " "t 75
i . . ' i i r u ( ' S c h a l b l e . " • • *•' •"'
Wimam Rnehu, " --' 50
Michael Kuil*r. " — 20 ~j>
(Jeoree L e v i n . " 13 m
John (irotr. " 2!i 25 556 Oil

The St;it'' Savings Biink. accounts
assigned them:

Ahiani Beck, " ...* 83 w
Bennet French. " . . . -i 25
Martin Natrel. " ... 4il UK
Frank Brei ler, " ... 2i on
Charles Winkle. " ... 7 ."iO
August Boehnke, " ... SO mi
William Lnmborn. ... -I (Ml
William Enkertnan, " ... 2100
William Krotlow, " . •• -I 0(1
Herman Sheve, " ... 25 SO :!t.'i ffl

l ir . Kreil Brown, accounts aesignd
h im:

Michael Kuster 13 SO
William M. Wallace J 50
Lawrence V uglis 15 00 :|0 00

E W Groves, assistaut engtnper 17 40
<;i>oree II F ischer . labor 7 95
Frank Sutherland " 6 66
(»eo F Key. salary WOO
J A PolheniUK, sprinkl ing 25 00
William Wheeler, labor 8 :'•">
D e a n & Oo s u p p l i e s li lii
Henry Richards, supplies ^ in*
Essllngcr Bros, blacksmlthtns 9 It
William Clancy Jr. repairing cls-

terna ' :i «0
Louis Ki.lide. i-,»a.l 18 50
John HcIIugb, gravel 138 no
Louis liolnie. ooal 7 50
Michael Kuster. labor 150
I' DHoirers, " 8 50
Herman Sheve, ' •'! CO
Frank Hrevi.ir. " 160
Ritas Saddler. " 8 50
\bram VoorBi'ls, " g 6 8vV;;li:tm K'nebn. " RJ 75
William Knk^rman, lalmr ', "•(i
Joe Huteel, " :»'. io
I'at McCabe, labor :es
i W Randall, teaming :i i">
.1 II Hosaok, latior S 35
William Ruttlch, labor 150
riiristian Jetter, ': ' IS 90
Richard Burns, " 6 50
Mat Luelpold, " :i no
Jacob Beck, •• a no
Charles Storms, " -I Oo
Charles Winkle. " 4 M
Henry Marsh. " li 50
Frank Henderson. " 75
Willis Clark, •' 45 50
STSwe.-t. '• 6350
Leonard Bassatt. -alery m> H7
Qeorge Kirn, building sidewalks •'» 35
Mutzel k Co. supnlies (> Kfl
•\nn ArlHirT.-H.Kle.-trirCo.supplie.s. 4S
Ann Arbor Wa Icrl'n. connei'ti i ios and

repairs it! 01
James Donesan, repairing 5 65
Michael Wil l iams, labor. 4 "<fl

Win. Wheeler, lav ing cross ing 5 00
The A t h e n s Brick Co. brick 1QU W
Ann Arlxir Railroad Co. freight 10B 52
Muehlig <S; Schmid, suppl ies 7 41
Ceo. W Sweet cement 17 :il
The Columbus ( ias Co. suppl ies Si (•">
The Columbus Hocking Val ley and

Toledo U K Co ". 4 50
John Baunigardner. s tone s labs 30 4"
\ t-t liur Hnnvn.sw a m p o: k ;)l: n'*"...... ^"l"1 5

Total % 480 85
roi,;cB FUND.

M c Peterson, salary and expenses.
David Collins, salary
John O'.Mara. "
George Isabel, '"
Reuben Armbruster"
James Murrav. special
C .1 Snvder. "
WillisClark, "
Stephen K'eegan, "
(ieorge H Flshei, "
Lester OanBeld, police dnty
.1. A. Polbemus. livery

Total > ir,i:i :•;
SKWKR HIM'.

OKNEHAI..
Charles H. Spencer, office work 12 00

Total i I ! 80
Kistric-t No. I.

Anu Arbor Having Bank ac(M)untsas-
stghed them:

William Knehn, latior 2 25
ft. Maulbetch. " ... 15 00
Christ ian Jetter , " . . . . ft oo
c. Itethke. •• . . . H -r>
Patrick MeCalH1, " (i 75
A Bethke. " . . . . li Ofl
William KtK-hii. " . . . . 0 00 S8 45

SHato Having Hank aerounts assignexl
them:

Charles Long. labor 15 00
GeorgeCrossbv, " . . . . 20 ti2'>
Will Ism Moran " . . . . 18 00"
I) Wright. '• . . . . l!< or,
Christian . letter. " . . . . BOO 82 I21 .

Farmers.^ Mechanics Bank .uccounte
assigned them:

J Bossier, labor 12 00
ChHs. A Ward, inspector . . . 55 00 «; 00

Fred Krown Recounts assigned him:
L Hughs 24 (XI 21 00

• h a s . A Ward. Inspector 27 50

Tot al I -iVl 88
District No. :i.

(ieoi'ge F Key. salary $ 50 00
William c Fletcher, ass igned tr. st at,-

>:t\ in« Hank :&5 00
Willlum C Fetcner assigned to (iood-

BBeed Bros 5 00
W iliiain O Fle teher Inspector WOO
Charles H Spencer, o f i c e w o r k is iio
I'arris 8 Banfield, Inspector 76 00
Wm. K Stocking. " 75 00
A A Terry. "'/ M 00
E W Groves, assistant engineer H2
Henry Collins. 3d es t imate Farmers

and Mechanics Hank 6900 96
1 Hie" Miner. Inspector 2ti
\ii i i Arbor Water Co. connect ing

flnsh tanks '. 10 31
Frank Sutherland, labor 3B Xi
Ceoifle II Fischer. " 2 5 <V>

(jii i i
50 00
50 00
50 00
60 00
:a oo
io oo
8 00
400
6 00
200
:i 00

Total ? :):.>!> i">

HUE FUND.
Fred Sipley, salary
c A Edwards, "
W H McLaren. "
Max Whlttinger, "
Albert West, "
Eugene Williams. "
IiOUis Hoelzele, "
Herman Kirn. "
Samuel McLaren, "
fkl. HoeUele, "
W L Schnierle. "
l i e Kyan, "
Wm Rettlch, "
Hnt7.el & Co. supplies 6 05
Geo, K Keliey. straw and hay U 50
Geo. W. Sweet, straw 80
Chas. Kalanibach, straw 7 ">6
B. St. James, towels i 37
Mrs. Ream, washing 5 00

B0 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
m co
45 00
« 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

Total. .* 475 38

Fred Sipley, salary
II .1 Brown, medicine
Ed. Duffy, groceries
c. Dwver. ''
Doty fc Feiner, shoes
John Kisele. groceries
Mrs. Evans, aid
John Goetz is. Son,grocerief
John Doetz. Jr., "
L Gruner, shoes.
W V l.odliolz, groceries
A E Mummery, medicine
Wm. II Mclntyre. gooreri<-s. ..
O'Hara. Boyle*CO. gnweries.
c. Kinsev.groceries
Kinsey ,t Sea bolt. groceries
Win. Salyer. groceries t.
W F Stimson. "
C Vogel, meat
c Zetirn. "

Total * 105 -a

Total *rioo 03

District No. I.

Weorcr F Koy, salary
Charles H Spw r, office work. .
Gen-ge l( i'i cher, labor
F W 4>rovi'S. assisiani i-ngiiu>«r..
A A Terry. Inspection
Frank Sutnlerland. l

25 00
7 40
4R5

lit jn
io on
4 ill

Ann Arbor Water Oomnun) tki 74
Henry Collins. :M estimate Farmers

and Mechanics Hank II?.")

:;s

Total ~\ m, 58
BHipQE, IIT.VKHT AM) CBO88WAUC.

Pike and Gage assiijned to Ann Arbor
Savings Bs nk

chas. Winkl.i. assigned to Ann ArlHir
Savings Hank 1 ;,n

Michael Kuster. assigned to Ann Ar-
bor Saving Bank

Charles Winkle-, assigned t" State
Paving Hank

10 00
1 00
« 39
3 91
1 50
4 68
500
a 01
a 20

•z m
x 87

38
li 01
Id %
10 67
Hi 41
4 00
3 09

•»

1 88

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WorM's Fair Misrhent Award.

CKMKTAI1Y HCMJ.

William Midgley. labor |

Newton Felch. labor

T o t a l . : -

RECAPITULATION.

Contingent r .
Street
Sewer Fund Generali' s H;?:
Bridge. Culvert and Crosswalk
Police*
Fire
Poor .• ...
Cemetery '

1006
161S

12p
710!)
Kb Hi

ISO
820
47.-1

Total ?I27OI .VI

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard,Allmen-

ding-ef, Koch. Snyder, Laubentjayer,
Brown, Ferguson. Taylor, Shadford,
Prettymao, ('oon. Butterfleld, Cady,
Pros. Hiscock 15.

Nays—None.
Chairman Brown presented a bill

of Mr. and Mrs. c. <;. Orcutt oftlll.00
for ;i well drained by tbe construction
of 1 lie main sewer.
To tho Common Council:

four Committee on Finance recom-
mends to the Council that Mr. Orcutt
be allowed fifty dollars in full for
this claim.

H. .1. Brown,
('. H. Cady.
Kmmet Coon.
( (immittee on Finance.

Aid. Butterfleld moved thai t he
claim and report be referred to the
City Attorney,

Adopted.
OBIJtN A.NCK.

Aii Ord inance relat ive to Fire Lim-
its and Fires was given Its third read-
I n g b y s e c t i o n s , a n d p l a c e d u p o n i t s
passage.

Aid. Prettyman moved as an amend-
ment that the words "for the erection
within said limits of buildings venj
eered with brick or iron" be asserted
after the words "may in its discrec-
tion grant permission" in section I.

The amendment prevailed as fol-
lows:

Ynas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, All-
inendinger, Koch, Snvder, "Laubenger,
Brown. Ferjruson, Taylor. Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfleld. Cady.
I'res. Hisoock—15.

Nays—None.
Aid. l 'rettyman moved the Inser-

tion of the following Section a,s Sec-
tion (i and to take the place of such
section as previously read.

SECTION 6. No person shall carry
any .fire in or through any public streets,
lanes, alleys, or other public places of
this city, or in or through any private
lot or premises, unless the said fire
shall oe placed in a securely closed pan
or vessel, but it is hereby premittod
that any owner or occupant of residence
or business premises in this city may
collect leaves, rubbish, paper,' paste-
board boxes, or store sweepings into
small heaps in or near the gutter of any
street adjacent to the premises owned
or occupied by them, iand may destroy
tho said articles by burning: providing
that no such lire shall be started or per-
mitted to burn before sunrise nor after
twelve M. upon any day, nor shai: be
so placed as to endanger any shade or
ornamental tree standing in any street,
or other public place, or as to obstruct,
hinder or prevent public travel: and
provided also that the permission here-
in granted for the building of fires in
the public streets shall not in any way
operate to relieve or discharge any per-
son or persons from any liability to ac-
tions for damages or of any other kind
which may accrue or be brought against
them on account of the negligence or
evil intent of the said person or per-
sons And after any fire shall have bet n
built in the street th ; per.-on of persons
having the care of or responsible for the
same shall closely watch and guard tl e
same to be promptly extinguished at .2
M. and all allies resulting from tl c
samo together with all incumbustible
articles or substances remainin? there-
after to be prom itly removed from the
street. No fire shall bo built under the
permission herein granted, nor in any
lot or private enclosure for similar pur-
poses, uuless the same shall be in
charge of a person of mature years and
discretion.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas Aid. Moore, May iard. Allmen-

ainger, Koch, SJnfder, Laubepgayer.
Brown, Ferguson T«ylor. Shad ford

Prettyman. Coon, Butterfleld, Cady,
I'res. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
Upon the completion of the reading

of the Ordinance the question was put
'•Shall this Ordinance pass? .

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
An Ordinance relat ive to Disorderly

Persons and Conduct was given its
third reading by sections, and placed
upon Its passage upon which the ques-
rion was put "Shall this Ordinance
pass?

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Alkncn-

dinger. Koch, Snyder, Laubongayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
An Ordinance relative to the Police

Force was given Its first reading by
title.

Aid. Butterfleld moved that the Or-
dinance be ordered placed on its sec-
ond reading.

Adopted.
An Ordinance relative to the use of

Streets and other Public Places was
given its first reading by title.

Aid. Butterfield moved that the Or-
dinance be ordered placed on its sec-
ond reading.

Adopted.
Aid. Koch excused.
An Ordinance relating to the Pub-

lic Health was given its first reading
by title.

STREETS.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Streets recom-
mend thai the City Engineer survey
the land of Adam Meutli at the junc-
tion of Division and Detroit streets
and prepare a plat of the same prior
to the next regular session of this
Council.

Your Committee would further rec*
ommend that tbe Board of Public
W o r k s f u r n i s h t h i s C o u n c i l a t i t s n e x t
session;and estftnateofh steel fence
around the town pump on Broadway,
at the corner of Wall street.

Respectfully submitted,
W. L. Taylor.
A. P. Ferguson.
('. J. Snyder,
P1 F. Allmendinger,
Geo L. Moore,
(). E. Butterfield.

Committee on Stcei-i.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard. Allnun-

dinger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Ferguson, * Tayor, Shadford. Pretty-
manl Coon, Butterfield, Cady. Pres.
lliscock—14.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Streets to whom
was referred the petition asking for
the widening of South Seventh, have
looked over the ground and owing to
the large amount of money necessary
to do such grading and tilling, would
recommend that the subject be de-
ferred until next year.

Respectfully submitted,
W. L. Taylor,
A.P. Ferguson.
C..T. Snyder,
D. F. Allmendinger,
Ceo. L, Moore.
O. E Butterfleld,
Committee on Streets.

Adopted.
To the < ommon Council:

Four Committee on Streets beg
leave to report that at the last Coun-
cil meeting, on the recommendation
of the street committee, the sum of
seventy-five dollars was appropriated
by-this Council for the purpose of
putting Tappan street to the estab-
lished grade. Ellis sum was consid-
ered ample by your committee, as the
dirt was according to agreement be-
fcween the committee and the street
commissioner, to be hauled but a
short distant, and be used on Tappan
street and E. University Avenue near
Packard street.

At a meeting of your committee on
Friday Oct. 4, the street commission-
er informed the committee that a
further appropriation would lie need-
ed to finish the work on Tappan
s'reet.

Your committee visited the spot
and found the force of men and teams
were, completing the last of the fourth
day's labor on the job. The money ex-
pended at the close of the fourtli day
was estimated to be $57, and the work-
probably a little more than half done.
Your committee found that no dirt
had teen mov d to ntlie place
heretofore mention but on the
contary during three and one-
half days of the four the dirt
had been hauled a distance of about
one half a mile and dumped on the
premises of Mr. Geo. Bullis, for the
apparent purpose of filling up a natur-
al hollow or ravine. This is, In the.
opinion of your committee, an ent ire-
ly unwarranted proceeding, and a
waste of the public money. The only
reason apparent to your committee
for faking the dirt, such a distance
and dumping it on private property,
is that said property is owned by-a
member of the Hoard of Public Works.

i Your committee further reports that
various and sundry loads of dirt
hauled by teams In the city's employ
have from time to time, during the
past summer, found their way to the
before mentioned dumping ground.
and so far as your committee can as-
certain, no adequate returns have been
made to the city treasury.

Your committee would further re-
port that in their opinion it is time to
call a halt in this direction. "Public
office is a public.trust," and if honor
is tbe sole emolument of an office, so

I be it.
Your committee feel that it is but

right to the public that this dirt
Should be paid for by Mr. Bnllis, and
would recommend that he lie notified
by the City clerk that in their opinion
a fair sum should l>e paid by him to-
ward t he work on T a p p a n st reel.

Respectfully submitted.
W. L. Taylor.
O. E. Butterfield.
A. P. Forguson.
C. J.Snyder,
I). F. Allmendinger.
Geo. L. Moore,
H. G. Prettyman.
Committee on Streets.

Vonflnnstton Pag$ h"<r*.

NO REST, NO SLEEP.

How Energy and Ambition are
Killed.

VITALITY A»D HEALTH DESTROYED BY
WAKEFUL SIGHTS.

Strong and Steady Nerves i
Necessity.

TO NKULfCCT THEM H !•:»>•» ( K B -
TAIN HI I>.

Dr l»reene'» Ner»nr«
and visor.

Strength

How many thousands today suffer
from sleeplessness caused by nervous
weakness. It is one of the incidentals
of American life, and you who read
these lines are no doubt one of the
great throng. After the day is done
and when its cares ought to cease, you
wish that they might fold thoir tents
like the Arabs and as silently steal
away. When night has drawn her salba
curtain and all nature seems in repose
your weary eyelids long for that tired
nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep.
What would you not give fer the rest
you had in the oJden times. But it is
denied you. The long hours are full of
weakness and weariness, and the com.
ing day brings only headache and
heartache, impaired strength and ex-
hausted nerves as you drag through its
duties.

There is no burden so painful, and no
loss so wasting. It wrecks the body and
impairs the mind. It is the fearful
harbinger of insanity. It has filled our
asylums with its victims. You know
this and gloomily dread the future.
Weak, nervous, and discouraged, the
least excitement prostrates you, and you
are always worrying over anticipated
trouble. Nothing goes right, and you
often feel like despairing. You do not
feel equal to the burden you once bore
so easily.

Take heed while it is time. You arc
in a whirlwind of destruction. You
are in the very Niagara of our nervous
modern life. Do not delay. Safety is
right at hand, if you will but accept it.
That loss of appetite, gas in the stom-
ach, torpid liver, constipation, nervous-
ness, headache, etc., are but the first
symptoms of danger to come. It can
ho avoided, but only by acting at once.

Thousands have stood where you
now stand confronted by the same
frightful consequences, and have been
cured and restored to health and happi.
ness by that wonderful enchanter of
sleep, that marvelous restorer of nerve
energy and physical strength, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. It is purely vegetable and
entirely harmless.

Mrs. li. L. Gumpricht, who resides at
198 Blue Hill Ave., Boston, Mass, says:

"After having had an attack of the
grippe I was feeling very weak and
completely run down. I could not eat,
sleep or work. I was so weak in the
limbs I could not walk or work. I was
very miserable, and I thought I should
die. I lost all interest in everything.
I had great distress from the little food
I could eat.

"After taking three bottles of Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy I was entirely cured of all these
complaints. I feel like a different
woman."

This grand restorative for the nerves.
Dr. Greene's Nervura, does not contain
a particle of anything injurious, and
can be given to restless and sleepless
infants, nervous children or the most
delicate invalid with absolute assurance
of beneficial resolute assurance of ben-
eficial rosults. Dr. Greene, cf 85 West
14th St., New York City, the most suc-
cessful physician in curing nervous and
chronic diseases, discovered, and he
can be consulted free of charge, per-
sonally or by letter.

This hot weather requires the free
use of disinfectants, Copcras, Carbolic
Acid, Chloride of Lime and Sulphur are
the most common ones. You can get
these or any others at Mummervs drug
store.

Rr. K. .1. Lowell, of tin- Gilbert Opprs
<OIII|>HI1V.

Mr E. J. Loweil, of the Gilbert Comic
Opera Co. has been a member of sever-
al leading operatic organizations, but
will perhaps be best remembered with
the Baker company when they were
thoir best. He possesses a full rich tenor
voice, which is given full play in the
music allotted to Pippo in LeMaseotte,
up to date and what is rarer in a tenor
he can aut more than a little. Add to
these facts the knowledge that he is a
handsome, graceful, manly fellow and
you can easily imagine why he is so po-
pular to the public. Mr. Lowell is the
husband of Mildred Olp formerly of
Ann Arbor.

"77" lor Cold*.
Dr. Humphreys' Specific "77" will

"break np" a cold that "hangs on."
Price 25c at all drug stores.

< liHucrry Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue of a de-

cree of the Circuit Court for the County
of Washtonaw, In Chancery, State of
Michigan, made and entered on the 5th
day of June 1895, in a certain cause
therein pending wherein Capitol Invest-
ment Building and Loan Association is
complainant and Lizzie McClenahan,
Jacob C. McClenahan and Henry P .
Glover are defendants, notice is heredy
given that I shall sell at public auction
to the highest bidder at the cast en-
trance to the Court House, in the City
of Ann Arbor (that being the building
in which the Circuit Court for tho Coun-
ty of Washtenaw is held) on Wednes-
kay the fourth day of December 1895, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
the following described property situa-
ted in the City of Ypsilanti, in the
County of Washtonaw, and State of
Michigan, to-wit: Commencing at a
point seventy-five feet north of tho inter-
section of Summit street and Chicago
Avenue, thence oast eight rods, thence
north two hundred feet, thence west
eight rods to east line of Summit street,
thence south on east linu of sai'J .street
two hundred feet to place of beginning-.
Dated, October 5th, 1895.

O. E. BUTTERFIELD.
Circuit Court Commissioner. W'asli-

tensuv ('ounty, Mich.
(iAWTT.T. & OSTBANDEB,

Solicitors for Complainant. HI

Kitt During Hot Weather Dr. IUartin'«
IC.IVHI BrcaklaHl Food, It I'lcane*

the Palate.
A phosphate nerve and brain invigor-

ating food without the heating proper-
ties of oatmeal, etc., requiring the life
and strength of many pounds of choice
wheat to obtain one package. Well
people like it, and the sick can eat it
when nothing else will agree with
them. Saves labor, time and fuel. Drink
Dr. Martin's Nervine Coffee. For sale
by Stimson, State Street. 26

Receiver's) Sale.
Notice is hereby given that on Mon-

day, October 14th, 1895, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of that day, at the South
entrance to the Court House in the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, I shall sell at public vendue
to the highest bidder, provided such
bid equals or exceeds ten thousand dol-
lars ($10,000),all and singular, the stock,
materials, machinery, and appliances,
composing the plant of the Register
Publishing Company, incluiing stock,
copyrights and material on hand, now
situated in Hamilton Block in the said
City of Ann Arbor, consisting of press-
es, cases, type, stands, galleys, impos-
ing stones, furniture, material and fix-
tures and appliances of every name and
description constituting said plant, and
which can be now Been and inspected
in said Hamilton Block.

Said sale is made in pursuance of an
order of the Circuit Court lor the
County of Washtenaw in Chancery,
made and entered October 2nd, 1895, in
cause of Wilfred B. Phillips, Receiver,
vs. Selby A. Moran, et al.

\Vir,KRED H. PHILLIPS,
Receiver of the Register Publishing

Company.
THOMPSON <fe HAKELMAN,

Solicitors for Receiver.
R. Kelly sells Wood.

Don't
I let an agent have the last picture you
! have of some friend and run the risk ot
losing it. Wo will make you Crayon
Portraits of any size and at prices to
suit, you will find our work superior
to {that you got from agent.

F. Bony man.
6 E. Huron-st. 85

D. A. TINKER & CO.,
The Leading Hatters and Furnishers,

New!
, We simply wish toan-

nounce" that wo have
purchased the Drug
Store of Bassett &
Mason. We want to
see you. We feel
sure we can please
you.

W. G. PALMER, Ph. C.
(Formerly wBM K. K. Calkins.)

No. IB SOUTH STATI5 ST.

Correct

Styles!

High

Grade!

Moderate

Prices!

Are now ready with all the new styles of
Stiff and Fedora Hats. Golf and Yacth Caps,
Fancy Colored Shirts—Earl & Wilson and
Cluett Coon & Co.'s Collars and Cuffs,
Night Robes, Bath Robes and Pajamas,
Water-house Neckwear. Gloves and Under-
wear.

ALFRED BENJAMIN OVERCOATS.
Hodgman Mackintoshes, Trunks,

Traveling Cases and Bags.
Agents for Christy's English Hats, the

Celebrated L. L. & A. Guaranteed Hat,
Dent's Gloves. Alfred Benjamin Overcoats,
Hodgman's Mackentoshes. Waterhouse
Neckwear,

As usual, we are selling: all our $1.50
Fedora Hats at $1.00.

No. 9 8. Main Street.

THE CUMMINGS AND CLIPPER.

FEED SAVERS,
1 : : * : ; : For the Fanner.
Ar** the best and cheapest. We hive these Feed Cutters

from $4.00 »]>.

Agricultural Implements,

Buggies. Wagons and Timo-
Also a Full Line of

thy Seed.

HBNRY RICHARDS,
Corner Detroit, and Catherine Sts.,

Telephone 163. Ann Arbor, Mich.
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Aid. Brown moved that the report

be laid upon the table mil il the next
regular session.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Brown, Shadford,

I'rettyman, Coon, Butteriield, Cody,
Pres. Iliscock—8.

Nays -Aid. Maynard, Allmending-er,
Snyder, Laubenguyer, Ferguson, Tay-
lor—6.'

SIDEWALKS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalks rec-

ommend that the following persons
be granted an extension of time until
next year for building walks in front
of the following property providing
that they build cement next year:

Mr. McMaster in front of 32 Jeffer-
son, and Prof. Hutchins on Monroe,

The, following to be built of plank
next year, Professor Pattingill and
•Carhart on Monroe.

And further that Mrs. Rentchler be
ordered to build a sidewalk on the
west ^ide of S. Fourth A ve. along the
side of 16 E. Washington street.

And further your Committee would
recommend that the walk on the south
wide cf E. Huron in front of the Cook
Hou«e be ordered repaired.

IJespectfully submitted,
Kmmett Coon,
C. H. Cady,

• W. M. Shadford,
Jacob Laubengayer.
John Koch,
C. A. Maynard,
H. J. Brown.

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown.
Ferguson, Taylor.Shadford,Prettyman,
Coon, Butterfield. Cady, Pros. Iliscock
—14.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

YonrCommiftee on Sidewalks would
recommend that brick crosswalks be
ordered:

On the south side of Huron across
Fonrtb A've.

On the north side of Huron across
Fourth Avenue.

On the west side of Fourth Avenue
;icros~ Huron.

On the west side of Fourth Avenue
across Washington.

On the north side of Liberty across
Main.

On the north side of Washington
•across Main.

On the .south side of Huron across
Main.

And that the Board of Public Works
be instructed I59 lay the same this sea-
son.

Respectfully submitted,
Kmmett Coon.
C. H. Cady,
W. M. Shadford.
Jacob Laubengayer,
John Koch.
C. A. Maynard.
H. J. Brown,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Aid, Buttertield moved that the re-

port be laid upon the table.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Snyder, Ferguson. Taylor,
Butterlield, fjady- -8.

Nays — Aid. Laubengayer. Brown,
.Shadford, Prettyman, Coon. Pres. Tlis-
cooft—45.

BONDS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Bonds would

respectfully report t hat they have bad
certain bonds under consideration and
would recommend the approval of the
Druggists Bond 1 of Wallace G. Pal-
mer with Louis P. Hall and W. W.
Wadhams as sureties, and the Bond
of The Michigan Electric Co. with
Robt. L. Gearing and James B. Mc-
Kay as sureties.

O. E. Buttertield.
W. L. Taylor,
H. G. Prettyman.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard,A llmen-

dinger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Ferguson, Taylor, Shad'ord, Pretty-
man Coon, Butterfield, Cady, Pres.
Hiscock—14.

Nays—None.
REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

The monthly report of the City
Clerk, City Treasurer, City Marshal,
Superintendent of the PooY, Chief of
the Fire Department, Board of Health
<md Justice E. B. Pond were read and
ordered placed on tile.

Poor fund app 2,r<m.0O
Water fund app fi.500.00
Bridge. d i l v i T t and Cross-

walk apji 5.000.00
I", of M. Aid Bond fund 3,360.00
C'ltv Huitdtne :i|>|> 5,000.0b
Main Sewer Bound f u n d . . . . 3.900.00

Uncollected City inv...

Total

* 47,363.05
35,379.67

HONEY DISBURSED.

Contingent fund I.211.04
Street fund 3,071.5:.'
Poor fund 146.22
Bridge, Culvert, and Cross

walk fund .. 2,009.:«
Pollcefund 300.09
Firemen's fund 338.44
City Cemetery fund 16,75
Soldier's Relief fund KM)

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report
i

Total. J3S.918.69

BAI.ANCK ON HAND.

Contingent fund MI1.U!
Main Sewer Bond fund 3,500.00
Street fund tt.057.7!)
Poor fund 2,998.7."i
Bridge, Culvert, and Cross-

walk fund 4.864.79
Pollcefund :s,«80.88
Firemen's fund 7,037.42
City Cemetery fund 233.36
Soldier's Belief fund S94.90
Water fund 5,497.40
DOR tax fund 87.00
University Hospital Aid

Bond fund 4.200.00
Delinquent Tax fund $ 1,3*4.31
Uncollecttyl Tax fund 11,985.38
City Building site 5,000.00

$ 50.256.41 $13,339.72
13.339.72

PdPowder

Ex.f >tlon States and International
poxlton.

Michigan Central Railroad is r
Silling tickets to Atlanta at very low
r ites for the round trip. Full informa-
tion can be had at ticket office.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Total 3«,91d,69

Respectfully submitted,
C. H. MANLY,

Treasurer.

BALANCE ON' BAND.

Main Sewer Fund il2,0.">0.24
Lalx>r Lateral Sewer Fund

No.2
Lalior Lateral Sewer Fund.

No. :< 250.7i>
LalK)r Lateral Sewer Kund,

No. 4 1,007.62
Labor Lateral Sewer Fund,

No. 5
Labor Lateral Sewer Fund. •

No. 6
Tax Dlst. No. 1 579.14
Tax Dist. No. 2 1,543.57
Tax Dist. No. 3 ],019.t>7
Tax Dlst. No. 4 t)12.79
Tax Dlst. No. 5
Tax Dist. No. 6

24.20

1 4

117.072.79
41.60

$17,031.19
. 33.357.0ti

41.00

189-V

CITY TBEASTRKK'S REPOItT.

MO.VTH ENDING AUGUST 31,
SEWEU REPORT.

To the Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor:

B a l a n c e on b a n d , lii»t re-
port S 1,1874)3

Balance In City funds..

Grand total $50,388.25
Respectfully submitted,

C. H. MANLY,
Treasurer

The State Savings Bank,
Ann Arbor, Mich., September 30, 1895.
To the Common Council of the City of

Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen:—I hereby certify that

there is on deposit in this bank subject
to the credit, and subject to the order
of C. H. Manly, treasurer, City of Ann
Arbor, the sum of $50,470.?§ at this

$100,000

Worth of Goods in Jeopardy.

IN K H B I H B I V M I I I I IK H A M
SEEKS HI M l K IN ANN ARBOR.

date.

11,007.21

15 255. It

MONKV KKCKIVKII.

Main Sewer % 8-.000.00
City Clerk. Fees r>I.(X>
Lateral Sewer Dist. No! i

Tax 547.4!)
Lateral Sewer Dlst. No. :!

Tax l.llHi.lv;
LAteiial Sewer Hist. No. a

Tax 604.30
Lateral Sower Dist. Ko. 4

Tax 458.50

Total I

MO.VKV D1CHUR33D.

Main Sewer fund U6;09
Lateral Sewer fund No. 2. . . 1.(10
Lateral Sewer fund No. :i... :i.."i(>T.l-
Lateral Sewer fund No. I... '.t|s..'*:.'
Lateral Sewer fund No. .">... 34.31)
Lateral Sewer fund No. (>... 12.40

BALANCE ON H.\XI>.

Main Sewer fund * i:.05S.Hii
Lateral Sf lwerfund No . 1 . . .
Lateral Sewer fund No. 2 . . . $ 1.00
Lateral Sewer fund No. 3 . . . 2..W7.12
Lateral Sewer fund No. 4 . . . 948.52
Lateral Sewer fund No. 5 . . . 24 20
Lateral Sewer fund No. « . . . 12.40
Tax Dist. No. 1 . . . 5(7.19
Tax Dist . No. 2 Mti'.i.'.is
Tax Dtst. No. 3 NH.2O
Tax Dist. No. 4 458.50
Tax Dist. No. 3
Tax Dist. No. (i

3,609.33

Kesdeetfully yours,
ROBERT PHILLIPS.

Cashier State Saving's Bank.

t 15,139.05 13,498.21
3,493.34

Total $11,645.H1
Respectfully submitted,

C. H. MANLY,
Treasurer.

' ITY TKKASUIIEK'S REPORT.

CITY FUNDS.
MONTH ENDING AUGUST 31, 1895.

To the Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor:

Balance on hand, las t re-
port $ f>,977.41

HONEY KICIilVED.

^ontineent app $ 4.000,00
Plus o f roll 3H3.05
<.'ity Clerk, fees 18.00
••'treet fund app 8,500.00
J: ire fund app 6,500.00
Police fund app 3,000.00
E- B. Pond, Just ice fees 4.00

It is Known
By Its Cures

It is not what we say, but what
Hooa's Sarsaparilla does, that tells the
story of its merit.

Thf thousand* of people wbom It ha*
I from disease and despair to happi-
and health, are the strongest and
tdverttsements Hood's Sarsaparilla

*•»• No other preparation in existence
*«« men a record of wonderful cures.

T»is ii why Hood's 8arsaparilla has the
k'jrert sale, and requires for its produc-
t ioo the largest laboratory in the world.

"ow if you need a good medicine, why
6 o t *ry that which has done others so
"""chgood. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
In the pnblio eye. | 1 ; six for |S

m i l - aet harmoniously with
K t l l S Hood'sSarsapartll*. SBc.

CITY TKK.VSrKF.lt'S IMPORT.

CITY FUNDS.

MONTH ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1895.
To the Common Council or'the City of

Ann Arbor:
on hand, last re-Balance

port..
MONKV RECEIVED.

Contingent fund Glty Clerk

Dog fund City Cleric, fees, i
Police fund A. E. Gibson.

Justice fees
Police fund E. B. Pond.Jus-

tice fees

:i.oo
83.00

10.30

7.00 52.:»

Total . SW, 968.99

MONET DISBURSED.

Contingent fund $ 1,074.64
Street fund l,330.3«
Poor fund 191.14
Bridge, Culvert, and Cross-

walk fund 118.75
Police fund 293.50
Firemen's fund 535.02
City Cemetery fund 43.50
Soldier's Belief fund 35.00 3,011.93

£A3»7.0tt
BALANCE OS HAND.

Contingent fund 15.342.48
Main Sewer fund 3,500.00
Street fund 4.727.41
Poor fund 2,807.fil
Bridge. Culvert, and Cross-

walk fund 4,746.04
Police fund 3,579.43
Firemen's fund 6.512.40
City Cemetery fund 179.86
Soldier's Relief fund 859.90
Water fund 5,497.40
DOK Tax fund 119.00
University Hospital Aid

Bond fund 4,200.00
Deliquent tax fund 1,354.34
fricollected City Tax 11,985.38
City Building site 5.000.00

$4(1.(196.78*13,339.72
13,339.72

h f»t

Total $33.a>7.0(i
Respectfully submitted,

C. H. MANLY*,
Treasurer.

I l l V THKASr-HKU'S IIEPOItT.

MONTH ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1895.
To tho Common Council of the City of

Ann Arbor:
band, l;ist rt>-Balamv on

port IU.64S.81
MONEY BECEIVED.

L a b o r , S e w e r D l s t . N o . 2 . . . . $ :>16.m
Main Sewer.Citv Clerk, tees Si.00
Tax Account, Sewer Dlst.

No. 1 u.as
Tax Sewer Dist. No. 2 ?:s m
Tax Sewer Dist . No. rt 415 47
Tax Sewer Dlst. No. 4 1J4 28
Bond issue Lateral Sewer

Dl>t. No. :i 6.000.00
Bond issue Lateral Sewer

Dist. No. 4 4.000.00

Total.
ii.224.ar>

$32,870,66
MUSKY DI8BUB8BD.

Main Sewer fund $ 41.rt.".
Labor Lat( ral Sewer Fund

No- 2 SUM
Labor Lateral Sewer Fund,

No.3 3,283.12
Labor Lateral Sewer Fund,

No. * 2.043.x«
Labor Lateral Sewer Fund,

Hat. No. 9
L:'bi r Lateral Sewer Fund,

Dist. No. 6 4.00

15,83*. 47 5,839.47

$ 17,(01.1!)

The Common Council of the City of
Ann Arhin:
Gfentlemen: I beg leave to report

that [.have journalized tne sewer
account as directed by your
Honorable Body andfind that there
has been paid from the Gren-
eral Sewer Fund since August 1st,
1894 thirteen thousand and two hun-
dred and twenty-five dollars and seven-
ty two cents. Of this amount the:e
should be charged to sewer District No.
1, the sum of $4140.(K"). to Sewer Dis-
trict No. '1 the sum of $(i('2.").2."). toSewi r
District No. 3. the sum of 11440.65, to
Sewer District No. 4 the sum of $273.-
08. In order to comply with the tern s
of the Sewer Ordinance, 1 have been
obliged to open eighteen new account?
in the Ledger, dividing each sewer
district into three accounts. Labor
Tax and Bond account. I would most
respectfully recommend that suitable
resolullpus be possible to place each
fund in its proper place.

All of which is most respectfully
submitted.

C. II. Manly.
Oct. 7th, 189.'). Treasurer
Resovled, that the sum of $231..'iO be

transferred from the Genera) Sewer
Fund to Labor account of Lateral
sewer No. 1, and that the sum of 9601.-
75 be transferred from General sewer
account to labor account of lateral
sewer District No. 2.

And that the sum of $1440.n-"> be
transferred from Labor fund of Later-
al sewer District No. .'!. to General
sewer fund.

And that the snmof $273.68 be trans-
ferred from Labor fund of Sewer Dis-
trict No. 4 to General Fund.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmon-

ding-er, Synder, Laubengayer. Brown,
Ferguson, Taylor. Shadford, Pretty-
man,Coon, Butterfield, Cady, Pres. Ilfs-
cock—14.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Allmendinger.
Besoh-ed, that the Mayor and City

Clerk are hereby directed to give the
Thompson-Huston Electric Company
notice that their contract with the
city of Ann Arbor for electric lighting
will terminate December 31st, 1895.

Adopted as follow:
Yeas.—Aid. Moore, Maynard, All-

mendinger, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford.
Prettyman, Coon, Buttertield, Cady,
Fres.' Hiscoek—14.

Nays—None.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Aid. Brown.
Resolved, that the City Clerk is here-

by directed to have all new ordinances
printed once only in one of the city pa-
pers.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

ainger, Snyder, Lauhengayer, Brown,
Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford, Pretty-
man, Coon, Butterfield, Cady, Pres'
Hiseock—14.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Prettyman.
Resolved, that a special committee of

three be appointed to draft and report
to this Council suitable resolutions in
reference to the recent change in the
name of the Toledo Ann Arbor and
North Michigan By.

Adopted.
By Aid. Snydor.
Resolved, that the Cito pay one-hall

the expense of maintaining the tele-
phone in the office of the Ann Arbir
Railway Company at Miller Avenue
for tire alarm puip jses.

Referred to the Fire Department
Committee.

By Aid. Coon.
Resolved, that the Council reconsider

the resolution of Aid. Butterfield. re-
lative to the rumors of extra vagence of
this Council, whicli was passed at the
last session of the Council.

Aid. Prettyman moved that the reso-
lution be laid upon the table.

Adopted.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
Clerk.

ThouMtudm >». rlH, t-d to MM 1 a D r e a d -
«•«! C a t a s t r o p h e .

At No. 30 E. Huron-st. nearly op-
posite the Hamilton block in this city,
there will be put on sale for seven days
beginning Saturday, October 12th, at
9 o'clock a. m., a large stock of Men's,
Boys' andChilderen'e Clothing brought
from the warerooms of one of the larg-
est wholesale dealers in Detroit. This
concern forced by the hard times will
sell off a portion of their stock at retail
in order to meet pressing obligations.
"As one persons loss is anothers gain''
so this sale affords a grand opportunity
to the people of Ann Arbor and vicini-
ty to lay in a supply of winter clothing
cheap. Goods will be sold for less than
the cost of making, even less than 40
cents on the dollar in order to realize
money quick. Nothing in the nature
of bankrupt or fire damaged goods are
offered for sale, but the best product of
a large Detroit Wholesale Clothing
House, made up in the most fashionable
styes will be sold, and for loss than the
actual cost of making-. Every article
sold warranted as represented, and
oily one price to everyone. Following
are a few prices whichi?how how serious
•s our situation:

Fine Hammerton vjassimere Suits,
worth $8. $10 and *12 for 13.87; splen-
did cheviot suits in single and double-
breasted at $4.75; elegant Nottingham
tweeds, cheap at $15, at $5.97; Si)k
mixed worsted suits, sold everywhere
at $18 and $20, for $6.78; Handsome
tailor-made suits $8.90; great stoim
Ulsters, high collar and extra long;
worth $14, $16 and $18, at 93.98; Chin-
chilla beaver overcoats, very durable
$4.75. Heavy twilled cassimere over-
oats, worth $20 at $5.65. Kersey top
costs, English make, worth $22 at $8.50.
A large lot of Harriss cassimere boy's
suits, worth $8 for $3.75. Fine twilled
suits, worth $10 at $4.90. Children's
suits, bargains at $3.50, for $1.2.'i. Hun-
dreds of strong work pants $1.7") qual-
ity, 69 cents. Thousands of heavy
denim Overalls, with bib and suspend-
ers, regular price 75 cts., for 25 cents.
All wool heavy underwear at 43 cents
each. Suspenders 9 cents. It will pay
you to come 100 miles to attend this
sale, as it is such an opportunity as
comes but once in a life time. Readers
of this article will do their friends a fa-
vor by mentioning this sale to them
and the location of store, which is No.
30 E. Huron-st., nearly opposite the
Hamilton block, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Merchants desiring to replenish their
stock would do well to attend this sale-
Joods sold for cash only. Twenty-five
lothing salesmen wanted.

1'i iri i i i . o i l t i n - C r o p 1 ' l a i i .

Do you want to buy lands in the far-
famed grain-growing district of the
Red River Valley of North Dakota. Re-
member that thev are the best wheat
lands on earth. Write to us and get
particulars. We can sell you a farm
and take pay from a share of the crop.
—Grandin & Edwards, Mayville, N. D.

riHtheHd Valley, Montana.
Farming land producing all the staple

crops without irrigation. Forest of
pine, tir and cedar. Mines of precious
metals and coal. Delightful and health-
ful climate. Adapted to live stock
and dairying. Unexcelled water supply
and power. No extremes of tempera-
ture. Market facilities. Homes for all.
For further information, address C F
Conrad, Kalispell, Mont.

George 1{. Kdbj sells Wood.

Open Ready For B
I desire to imforni my friends and

all others that I have opened up a
grocery store at No. 8 W. Liberty-st-
and shall keep all the staple articles.
I solicit a share of your trade, I am
sure my goods and prices will please
you. Give me a trial at least, aud I
am confident that you will call again.
George R. Allnidnd'inger, 8 W. Liber-
ty street. (85)

When going East be sure that your
tickets read from Suspension Bridge,
Niagara Falls or Buffalo, via the LE-
HIGH VALLEY RAILROAD to Phila-
delphia, New York and all points East.
It is a most attractive line; has vesti-
buled trains, Dining Cars, and all mo-
dern conveniences. Anthracite coal
used exclusively on locomotives insur-
ing cleanlinessa and comfort. Write
Chas. S. Lee, General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia, for paticulars. 96

A. E. Mummery has ju8t received a
new line of pocket books which he i»
selling at 25 cents each,while they last

George R. Kelly sells Wood.

Fall Opening 01

MILLINERY AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Oct. 2, 3 and 4.

During our first Fall Opening we will place on Sale
thirty trimmed Hats, regular price, $3.00, $3.50 and
$4.00. -Choice $2.49: also twenty-five Hats and
Bonnets, regular price, $4.50, 85.00 and $fi.00—Choice
during the opening days for $3.24.

Mr. & firs. C. A. Hendricks,
Five Doors South of the Old Stand 70 S. flAIN STREET.

NEW

Com pi et e
lino of Bak-
ers' Goods and
Oonfetlonerv.
Fine Heals
furnished at
low rate. . . . RESTAURANT

Axn BAKERY

According to breele)':
'Co Went." But before you go,

write to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A.,
N. Ry., St. Paul, Minn., for printtd

matter descriptive of the North-w&st
country, which offers so many induce-
ments "to new settlers and investors.

SLIDOING DOWN

Mr. 13. St James has got thoroughly
settled in his new store and tells us
that he finds business far better than he
anticipated. He is making quite a
feature of special bargain days that
will be of interest to the ladies. He
has u new advertisement on the eighth
page of this paper. Watch this space
from week to week for his announce-
ment-. 85

"TTT11RN they pot •
y y man in j»il. he

cannot follow his
natural inclinations.
Hl» enjoyment of
lift is limitrd He
cannot eat what he
want* to—be is lim-
ited to a yery frugal
diet. He it alive to
be s u r e , but life
doesn't possess Tery
m a n y advantairM.

Are not all these
things equally tra*
of a dyspeptic ? For
all of the real enjoy-
tnent he ireta out of
life, he might as well
be in jail. He can-
not eat what he likes,
nor as much of it as
be would like. If he
transgresses any of I
the rules of his diet,
he is punished for it.
He suffers much,
gets little sympathy.

Dyspepsia s t a r t s
with indigestion, and
may lead to almost
anything. Indiges-
tion jneans a variety

*f things — it shows itself in many ways. !
At first, perhaps a little heaviness in the
atomach, a little sourness, windy belchings
and heartburn. Headaches begin to come
pretty soon after that, and biliousness and
a foul taste in the mouth in the morning.
Chronic constipation is almost inevitable,
and it is probably the most serious trouble
that ever takes hold of a man. Its seeming
simplicity is the thing that makes it most
dangerous, because it leads to neglect
Constipation means that the body is hold-
ing poisonous, impure matter that should
be gotten rid of. The poison is being re-
absorbed into the blood and the whole body
is being filled with it. Impurity in the
blood may lead to almost any diseasa.
There is no telling wi jt may come of it.
Constipation is the start of it all. And yet
people are careless about it. It is the most
serious thing in the world, and the easiest
to cure if you go about it right. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. Cure
it positively, certainly, infallibly. Cure it
so it stays cured. Cure it so you <an stop
taking medicine.

And that ii something that no other
remedy in the world will do.

In one respect this boy is like the pri-
ces at

W. F. LODHOLZ' GROCERY NO. 4 BROADWAY
They always have a tendency to slide

iown. But this young American will
have to stop pretty soon- why? Be-
cause

HIS PANTS WILL WEAR OUT.
Butnothing will prevent the prices at

the well-known grocery store of

W. L. LODHOLZ, No. 4 Broadway
from always having a tendency

TO SLIDE DOWN
To the very lowe it not ,'h.
That is the place to get all the staple

groceries at a reasonable rate—Then,
too, after yon buy so much -at a low
rati—you jjet * a premium a beautiful
piece of silverware, free, (io and try
it at once.

Gunther's Announcement.
We are pleased to announce that
our Ann Arbor Agency has In-en
placed wiih

A. E. Mummery, Washington Block,
Who is prepared to furnish our
choice Oonfecttons, Bon Bons. and
Chocolates, packed In thu most ai-
tractive manner.

Special orders for

Dinners, Lnncheons and Parties.
Everybody admits that Ouuther's
I onfei'l loner; is the finest made.

t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t

FRANK MINNIS'

FAMOUS
PATENT

RAZOR
STROP.

Who Shaves Should
UseTt.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

wOMEN KNOW, THAT
"SCHRAGE'S $1,000,000
: : : Rheumatic Cure,"

is tin best oil Earth, a* thousands
of letters of praise in our posses-
sion testify.

Then are quick to appreciate a
good thing and always do tin buij-
imj for the family. We have
many exvilletit references in
Michigan, perhaps yo\» know
some of them. Write to-day.
Never fails.

Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co.,
167 Dearborn St. Chicago, III.

For Sale By all

Druggists in the City,.

GEO. SCOTT,

Architect and Superintendent.
OFFICE 38 Fountain St.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

PIANOS!
In any quanty to rent or for sale on
easy terms at prices to suit.

A. WILSEY,
LIBERTY ST., Mi \ U STATK SX.

DRESSMAKING
ALL WORK. . . .

Auction *;ile.
The old brick school house in district

No, 3 Pittefleld, will be sold a t public
auction to the highest , responsible bid-
der on .Monday the 14 day of Oct. 1895
at one o'clock p. m.

85 T. J . Smurthwai te Director

lam prepared to makt
Any Garment a Latin

wears.

Best of References.
Moderate Rates.

Mrs. A. €. Richard*.
Formerly Ml*» Carrie Hun-ell.)

,~>O S. IHvision Street.

NEATLY!
PROHPTLY

and
CARE-
FULLY
DONE!
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The Store!
BAZAAR SALE, SATURDAY, OCT. 12.
SPECIAL SALE

IN

GLASSWARE!

pepper, per

Some of the Many Things in Glass:

Bowl* (liftevent Fine glass tumblers,
size* tOe I per dor:.

Pitchers 10c Butter dishes,per do*.
Square cheese or bread JeUy bowls.

plates 10c
Butter dishes 10e
.fellft stands /Or
Pickle dishes tOc
Pickle dishes, per dor;. •'><•
Larye Decorate Lamp complete 7 inches decorated

dome shade only
Sight Lamp complete only

Salt and
doz.

Square nappies,
doz

Tumbler, per dor..

per

HOc
oC
t-e

. > < •

,'tc
•>.-><•

USe

10c

CHURCH FLOOR COLLAPSED.

I>n IVraoiin Km Hy Injured »ti<l One
Killed [n»tantly til l,i>r.iin. O.

While a -reat crowd of people was
assembled to witness the laying of the
cornerstone at the new St. Marys
Catholic church at Lorfein, O., a tem-
porary floor, on which many of the
people "ere standing, suddenly pave
way, precipitating men. women and

,-en into the basement. One Was
killed outrigrt, 10 were fatally in-
jured, and between SO and 40 others
were badly hurt. Mary Webber, afred
i, of vhetlielu. was killed. The fatally
injured were: Kosa McGee. Katie
(iriftin. Mrs. Mary McGraeilh. Mrs.
John Kustin, Mrs."Cornelius Sullivan,
Mary Uaiber. Mrs. Michael Kelling,
Mrs. Kate Deidrick. .lobn Fieldcamp,
and Mrs Margaret Maekert. The ac-
cident was due to defective timbers.
The contractor was told that the plat-
form was insecure, but he said it would
hold all the people that could be
crowded upon it. There were between
1,600 and 3,000 people on it when it
gave way. Despite the accident the
services were continued and the lay-
ing of the corner stone was completed.

HACK & COMPANY.
.1OHX KOVH. KAXAAR. W. C. MACK.

RIPANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Great Free Exhibition!

Two <\ * W. M. Train Robbers Caught.
Sheriff Stratum, of Aliegan. and

Ingineer Zi obeli, of the C. & \V. M.
ailroad. took a trip to Brinton with
herilt' Gray, of Isabella county, to

dentify suspected parties who were
>elieved to have been accomplices of
he late John Smalley iu robbing- a
'. A W. M. train near Fennville on the

uig-ht of August :.>(). As a result James
Jrown and Victor %toylor, farmers,
vere identified by Engineer iiibbell
nd taken into custody.

NEWS IN BRI -IF.

Rev. A. E. Hinshaw has been found
uilty of the murder of bis wife at

Janville Ind.
Maj.-(ien. Miles lias arrived at Wash-

ngton aud formally assumed command
of the army.
The board of directors of the Atlanta
exposition has decided ovcrwhelm-
njjly to keep the gates closed on Sun-

day.
Amos .J. Cuinmings. the famous, has

oeen nominated for congress from the
Tenth district, New York, by Tam-
many Hall.

l'eter Crawford, aged :.'2, has been
(sleep at Cleveland for nearly .eight
months, with the exception a few
liours. His case is a remarkable one.

Kentucky. Tennessee, northern Mis-
sissippi anil western states were visited
by severe frosts which destroyed late
crops—particularly cotton,tobacco and
potatoes.

Fire broke out In a sawdust pile at
Me nomine*, and destroyed three
houses before it could be quenched.
Several of the inmates hail to flee for
their lives and .saved nothing.

Louis Danto's clothing store, John
Gardiner's drug store. 11 ubbell's opera
In.use and John Schilling's residence
were burned to the ground at Ewen.
Loss on stock and buildings «12,000.

Daniel Harrow, aged 14, was playing
in an elevator in Crumps box factory,
in West Hay Gity. When the elevator
was ascending the boy stuck his head
out and it was crushed by the floor.

John Balsoroek, a Polish timber-
iir.in, was killed in No. • shaft at the
Tamarack mine. He was struck in
the head by rock which had been
loosened by recent blasting and death
was instantaneous.

Dr. Myron S. Brown&on, of Kings-
lev, charged with causing the death
of" Hattie .Belle Toe. aged :.>:.'. at his
sanitarium, was found guilty of man-
slaughter. The trial at Traverse City
R as a sensational one.

l'ostmaster-fieneral Wilson has noti-
fied Hon. Don M. Dickinson that he
will give his personal attention to the
matter of securing better mail facili-
ties for Michigan. He will begin work
on the undertaking at once.

s. .1. S. McQulnn, of West Hay City,
missed his five-year-old boy and after
considerable search the child's body
was found under a tree in an outlying
ward with its neck broken. He had
evidently fallen from a tree.

Peter Wickes, aged 13. caught a
horse in pasture near Flint and in
leading it to the stable tied the halter
around his waist. The horse tried to
get away and dragged the boy around
the field for some time, probably fa-
tally injuring him.

Williamston suffered from a large
fire which consumed seven buildingson
('.rand River .street. The tire started
in A. C. Grattan's carriage shop. Loss
about $:i.000. insurance SI,000. It was
only by hard work of the people that
the town was saved.

Report of state salt inspector for
September is as follows: Manistee
county, IS;i,7i>0 barrels: Masou. (53,273;
St. Clair, 58,60$ Saginaw, 58,187; Ua.v,
.",.!.lit::; losco, M.Hi: Midland, 4,310;
Huron, r.'.'.t'iO. Total inspection for the
month, 438,850 barrels.

Samuel Smith was terribly lacreated
by a rip saw in Qmun .t l'ahrenkopf s
mill at -Uagetown. He sat down on
the saw, which was revolving like
lightning, and a gash was cut six
inches in length, severing the intes-
tinal canal. He cannot recover.

The body of Mrs. Christina Krauter,
a widow aged 50, was found in a cis-
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The Poorest Man on Earth
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The Tobacco Habit
i;v OUR METHOD,

C., has recommended the whipping
post for wife beaters and other pfctty
criminals and it will probably be
adopted in the district.

the fact that the woman was obliged
to crawl through a small hole to reach
the cistern.

Alle<>"an will be connected with

At the Fait- Grounds. We have decided to

exhibit that IJMjjh century wonder the STEEL

RANGE MAJESTIC. We will bake de-
licious biscuits in three minuets by the watch.
These we wili serve with coffee and cream
free to all who call. In addition to this attrac-

tion we will give away to the best guesser

one of our

$53.00 Ranges Free!
] • Everyone has a chance to guess.

proposes to form on it a new woman
colony. Only women who will pledge
themselves to celibacy and bloomers
will be eligible.

State Vetinarian Quiglev pronounces
the disease that is killing cattle in
Catteraugus county. New York, Texas
fever. The milk from these afflicted
cattle is said to have caused the death
of several infants.

The house of deputies and the house
of bishops which, together, titake up
the general convention of the l';o est-
ant Episcopal Church of the Tinted
States met at Minneapolis in the
thirty-sixth triennial convention.

The silver Democrats of Ohio will
conduct a fight for the white metal
during the state campaign. This was
decided at a conference
free s i l ve r men in tin-
office of Al len \V. Thurmaj i a t Coluin
bus .

We Offer .You- a Edntdj | l ta t Will Free Every Slave to Totacco ft Ttn Days.

READ THE STRONGEST ENDORSEMENT EYER
• " a * M " " ' G l Y E N AM REMEDY. *

E ? UNITED STATES HEALTH REPORTS

OFFICIAL BNBOKfcBHKNT. .11 Mi ll>, l&fti, PAGB 10.

••In the interest of the masses, for whom these reports
are compiled, the United States Health Reports have examined
and investigated many preparations having for their object
the cure of the tobacco habit, but among them all we have no
hesitancy in giving the editorial and official endorsement of
these Reports to the remedy known as "Uncle Sam's
Tobacco Cure." manufactured by the Keystone Remedy
Company, at 218 La SaHe Street, Chicago. We have demon
strated by personal tests that this antidote positively destroys
the taste and desire for tobacco in ten days, leaving the system
in a perfectly healthy condition, and the person using the same
forever free from the habit.

"In the light of our examinations and tests of UNCLE SAH'S
TOBACCO CURE," we are but performing a duty we owe the pub-
ic when we endorse the same, and stamp it as the crowning
; chievement of the nineteenth century, in the way of destroying a
habit as disgusting as it is common, (FOR ONLY $i.oo.)

~~For Sale by

A. E. MUMMERY,

EBERBACH HARDWARE CO.

generate electricity enough to run a
train of cars over the line at a rate of
r.O miles an hour. The road will carr.M
freight and passengers and will reach
the heart of the fruit district.

Might lady Maccabees from Shep-
herd started to visit the N. (». T. M.
hive at St. Louis. Their horses ran
away and Mrs. John Drum hail her
thigh dislocated: Mrs. .1. 1'. lvnapphad
an ankle Woken: Mrs. Ezra furlong
hid a wrist broken and Mrs. W. 10.
Drake hint her back and one side
badly bruised.

Joseph Baker, of Camd«n, was tak-
ing a load of eider and apple jelly
home from the mill when lie saw that
H was leaking aud got down to stop it.
The barrel exploded covering him

if prominent I from head to toot with the contents.
party, at the T h e horse promptly ran away. The

cider and jelly were ;i total loss: also a
suit of clothes.

W A SHIN (J T ON JiLO CM, ANN AliBOli. MICH.

GEO. R. KELLY

ONE-HALF BLOCK WEST OF MAIN ST., NOS. 9 AND II W. LIBERTY ST.

Special Bargains In

Furniture For

Students Rooms!
\W have carefully selected ;m assortmem

of Chamber Suits, Couches, IiocUers,
{'hairs. Study Tables. Hook Shelves,
Carpets, Draperies, etc. Suitable for
Students' Rooms.

If you want your room to look very at-
tractive call ana see what we are offering
for l i t t le money.

Beauty, Durability and Low Prices
axe combined in our new assortment.

HENNE & STANGER.

JJ ONE-HALF BLOCK W. OF MAIN ST., NOS. 9 AND II W. LIBERTY ST.

Mrs . ( i u s t a v I'a list, formerly. Mar-
garet Mather, the actress, beuaine an-
gered at her husband, the son of the
millionaire brewer at Milwaukee, aud
t^ave liim a horsewhipping on the
street at Milwaukee, creating a huge
sensation.

.lames Stiles, a Philadelphia man.
broke his spinal column twice in three
months, lie has now tumbled down
his oellar stairs and is again paralyzed
with a broken back. The doctors
think he may survive the shock and
again recover.

ltufus Barrett, near Summit City,
picked and ate a lew tomatoes on his
farm, lie was seized with vomiting-
and violent pa. in in the stomach and
died from their effects. It is be, lie ye. d
that some worm or insect in the leg- •
elables poisoned him;

Fine broke out in the Saginaw I'.ox
Co.'* factory, ami before the lire de-
partment could reach the scene, the
plant was a mass of Barnes. It oriji- i
nated in the dry kiln and the plant J
was soon destroyed. Losa $30,000.
Over 80 men are out of employment.

Near Uinghain City, 1 tali, two wacr-
uns met on a narrow pass on the side
of a mountain anil one vehicle with all
its occupants, was crowded off ami
hurled down into the stream below.
I'oui- ladies were unable to extricate
t h e m s e l v e s from t h e w a g o n a n d w e r e
drowned.

C'has. V. Kline, known, as the pfison
Inventor, who lias patented a telephone
transmitter, has been paroled from the
Ohio penitentiary. Kline was con-
victed three times of burglary and was
seutenoed Eorlife under the habitual
criminal act, and lie is the Bret such '
eom id to be pardoned.

The spol where Miles Standish
Landed September :.'». l-i-M. in Squan-
tuni. lia> been marked by a unique '
nmii'Miit-lit composed of round stones
brought by members of the Daughters

.1. Pierpont Morgan and party, of
New York, on a special train consist-
ing of two coaches aud a baggage car
made the lonjj-distanee record-break-
ing trip over the M udiiyan Central rail-
road from Buffalo through, Canada and
Michigan to Chicago —521,] miles in 9
hours and 45 minutes. Considerable

; of the trip was made at a speed of over
a mile a minuto.

Cow Rich has appointed the follow-
ing delegates from Michigan to the
good roads parliament to be held at
Atlanta. Ga.: Reuben Goodrich of
Traverse Citv: II. II. Hatch, of Detroit:
John Welch, of West Kay City: A. L,
Aldrich, of Fl int: VV. II. W a l l a c e , of

; l>ay Tort: Charles II. l'eters. of Sagi-
maw; It. \V. Roberta, of Saginaw; B.
Joy, of Spring-port: K. Kutan, of Green-

\ ville

Several years ajfo Hijjmaifs large
stave mill burned on a piece of marshy
ground around which much sawdust
was embedeil. at St. Joseph. Every
summer tire breaks out at this
spot. It did not break out until late
this year and it was thought to have
subsided, until flames were aguin seen.
The fire cannot be extinguished with
water, and will proliably continue to
smolder until snow falls.

Nearly ion survivors of the Seven-
teenth Michigan infantry held a reun-
ion at Lansing. The interesting' feat-
i.res was the presentation to the state
:>f the i)ld battle Hag which was cap-
Lured by the enemy at Spot tsy Ivil n ia
Court House and recently returned
through the war department. The
presentation was made i>y Senator
Hurrows and the Bag was accepted on
beha l f of t h e s l a t e by Gov. Rich.

T h e De t ro i t D r y d o c k Co.. w a s t h e
l owes t b idder for t h e ••( ins t ruct ion of
s i n g l e s c r e w i r u n b o a t s t o r t h e U n i t e d
Stales and will probably be awarded
two contracts. They will avoid con-
flict w i t h t h e t r e a t y w i t h t i r e a t i i r i t -
i i n — f o r l i d d i n g e i t h e r n a t i o n t o bu i ld

L SELLS-

of the Revolution and kindred societies I g-unboats on the Oreat lakes—bv
and placed in position by a Mason, merely shaping the materials at De-
Che address was by Hon. Charles troit and shipping them td their yards
trancis Adams. 4t Seattle, Wash., to be assembled.;

The constitutional convention of ; Mike and Frank Mahoney saw a
South Caroline has adopted sections capsized boat in the bay al standish
prohibiting divorces: also placing prop- ind although a heavy sea was run-
erty and educational qualifications on aing they rowed out and found it to
the e l e c t o r a l f r a n c h i s e . . e v i d e n t l y With be a :)0-fool s a i l b o a t bo t tom s i d e u p .
the purpose of dutq«alifying the ma-j hashed to it was Alfred New-comb, a
jority of the N'egro voters: prohibiting Bsherman id' Bay citv. who capsized i«
•- — « . . . . . . . . ' . 1 . . ' . _intermarriage of whites and
The convention also passed a resolu-
tion of sympathy to the ' uban patriots
and calling upon the I . s. congress to
recognize them as belligerents.

Frank .!•. Mevereaux, aged :JT years,
and \V. Porter Hunt, aged 22 years.
two newspaper correspondents. ^nii
Hal (rain, a^e 14, were drowned in
oneids lake, off North Bay, X. V.

i storm two days before and had been
D the water all that time. After nar-

.•owly escaping several times them-
selves, the Malioneys managed to get
che man ashore more dead than alive.

The route for an electric railway
from Itenton Harbor to I'aw I'aw lake,
i distance of 10 miles, has been sur-
reyed, anil the work will be
pushed to completion at once.

WOOD
In Larue

or Small

Quantity.

i Slivered

Promptly.

At a

Moderate

Kate.

No. 33 E. HURON ST.

SIGN WR1T1KG

KALSCK1N1SG

PAINTING

PAPER HANCING

FRESCOIKG AKD INTERIOR DECORATING

A L L O l i D K l i S 1 ' H O M J T I . Y H I . I . K l > .

ONLY

FIRST-CLASS

WORK.

M O D K K A T K l l . V I KS C l ! A U c ; , : i >

VET ARMSTRONG,
Cor. Summit and N. 5th Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich.

1 -

BRGOMSl BROOriS ! BROOMS !
' JitisftirEliMAN I II (I ( RED.

ALSO BRUSHES AND SCRUB BR00HS.

A Chance for Everybbdj tbJGet Tbeif 'Brooms.ai Moderate U»{<?8.

. BUY- A •HOME-MMEIAWD; HAND-MADE ARTICLE.
THEY A HI; TIU; mesr.

M:MI\% W H I N i \
•HOBS*

ALL ORDERS PROHPTLY FILLED.

:4S Spring strict.
Manufacture!,

Ann Aibo: MUli.
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Plenty, Yet Starving.
The thin, emaciated persons we see every day are

actually starving for nourishment. You may eat until
you are stuffed, but unless your food is assimilated it
does you no good. The kind of food that makes tissue
and enriches the blood is found in Cod-liver Oil, and
the easiest, most palatable form of Cod-liver Oil is

Scott's Emulsion
But Scott's Emulsion is more than this. It contains

Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda, a nerve tonic and
constructive agent. The nutrients in Scott's Emulsion,
therefore, are just what is needed to build up the sys-
tem and overcome wasting tendencies. Children gain
flesh and strength on Scott's Emulsion when no other
form of food nourishes them. They almost all like it.

Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute /
Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and $\.

What's the matter with Tadella Pens '.

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

IHIRTY years' ohwvation of Caatoria with the patronage of

million* of persons, permit us to speak of it withont guessing.

It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Childron like it. It

gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have

something which i« absolutely safe and practically perfect as a

child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worm».

Cartorla allays Feveri»hn«»s.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card.

Castoria cures Diarrhoaa. and Wind Colio.

Caatoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Cxtoria nentraliaes the enVcts of carbonic acid gas or poisonons air.

Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Castorlm assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is pnt up in one-siso bottles only. It is not sold in bnlfc.

I*on't allow aay one to sell you anything else on the plea or promise

that it is " jnst as good " and " will answer every purpose.^

See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The fac -simile
signature of

Children

GrTJJb

Cry

JE

for Pitcher's Castoria.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELTS AND APPLIANCES INSURE TO THE SICK
THESE GREAT POINTS OF ADVANTAGE OVER ALL IMITATORS

Thr r.lrrlrir Cur-
rent rniibeimm<-<li-
»«i-Jj feu. although
*«'» th inir to the
moid ncnsUlvc. The
•crenith of the cuiTeut is
Wider ihu complete con-l'(|i of iho wearer, BO
'•m -hsoihataehilil may
ua treated mid cured by

uii- power of Belt.
"westary for tile stroug-
wmao

It can be v li ft 11 K • <1
from positive Initiative
current in a momt-nt.

They have ttnd are cur-
ing thousands of cases
of It h <• u in it t i HIII,
< l i roni r l>isc^si»
a n d INITVOUN Ail-
uienlN in man and
woman (from any canst*)
whore long continued
medical treatment failed
to cure.

NO MEDICINES ARE NECESSARY.
Avoid all cheap (so called) Electric Belts and fraudulent imitations of our Electric Belts

*iil Arpl.aucea, as these are an impos i t ion , upon the suffering.
THE OWE!t ELECTRIC TRUSS is t he IIIIMI r e t e n t i v e and curative Truss

•Made for the radical cure of Rupture.
Inclose six cents and send for our l.nrire I l l u s t r a t e d Ca ta logue in English,

t'6rrr.-tn, Swedish and Norwegiau languages: containing medical {acts, sworn statements vl
cures made and descriptions of Belts and Appliances. Address

THE OWEN ELECTRIC «BELT AND APPLIANCE CO,
205 to 311 Slate Street, Chicago.

; POSITIVE
BROTHERS. 56 Warren 3U New T

WE WANT YOU TO TRY"WE- WAN I TUU IU IKY

GOLDEN SCEPTRE
SMOKING TOBACCO.

All t h e t a l k m tim world will Dotconrinoe you
,̂;vV: ' M> quickly a s a t r i a l t h a t It is almost L'erfW*-

MJMBS ( i on . W P will st'tid (in r e e l t of 10
jHjb s u n p i f t> ait.v a Or ' ss . p r ices <>r Golden

KjU Sc*ptre , I I k , 91 .CO; 1-4 li'., 40 cent*, postage
CATALOGUE FREE.

WmC' SuflsniiG, 159 Fulton St., N, Y. City,

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

INTERESTING CHRONICLE OF
GENERAL NEWS MATTERS.

ln»ure,.iin

a n d

Win 8 imi

Krcwtve
Important
Souie KF-

T-r#fi 'SJMUUII Soldier-* I>«n«rt to the
lii-nirffent Kmki \YHr News.

The Cuban war for freedom from the
oppressiye yoKe of Spanish rule and
cruelty continues to grow in interest
and the patriots' cause is constantly
receiving the sympathies of civilized
and Christian people, especially in the
Cnited States. The fact that so many
civic, patriotic and religious societies
have extended their sympathies shows
the trend of popular feeling and will
undoubtedly result in congress recog-
nizing the Cuban government as a
belligerent, inasmuch as Spain recog-
nized the Condederate states as such at
the very first opportunity. A great
many dispatches are received regard-
ing the movements of the insurgent
and Spanish troops in Cuba and all in
all the former seem to be continually
gaining ground and winning battles.

A New Vorlc World correspondent in
Cuba, who visited the provinces of
iSanta Clara »nd Santiago in June and
again this month, says it is astonishing
to see the growth of the insurgent
army and their splendid training dur-
ing that time. Oen. Antonio Maceo
has .'0,000 troops in those two provinces
alone, and the entire Cuban army num-
bers about 00,000 men. All but two of
the provinces are practically in control
of the insurgents notwithstanding the
fact that there are over 100,000 Spanish
troops on the isiand under the com-
mand of ('apt.-Gen. Campos, supposed
to be one of Spam's most able fighters.
The Spaniards do nut fight with brav-
ery and will only stand battle when
they have overwhelming1 numbers.
Hut they can scarcely be blamed as
they are poorly drilled, badly disci-
plined, meanly clothed, have wretched
food, are marched liurrjedly here and
there without any apparent plan of
campaign and are unaccustomed to the
climate. Scores of them die weekly
from climatic disorders and as many
more desert to the insurgent ranks.

The insurgents are feeling g-ood over
the sinking1 of another Spanish cruiser,
the Cristobal Colon, which sank in the
gulf of Guadiana, where she was sta-
tioned to prevent the landing of fili-
busters. The crew of ̂ 00 men were

rlj'ull saved. The warship Infanta
Isabella ran aground off Uaya Honda
while on her way to relieve the ship
Cristobal Colon. The machinery of the
warship Conde de Venandito is said to
be in very bad condition. All this
has forced Spain to order the cruisers
Alfonso Xll and Marquis de Ensenda
to proceed at once to Cuban waters.

Reports of recent battles show that
the most important were won by the
Cubans. One tho h;test was fought ia
the province of Santa Clara in which
the Spanish troops lost l~>0 killed and
the insurgents 80 killed and wounded.
The defeated Spaniards withdrew to
the city of Santa Clara and soon after
Gen. Campos left for Havana to confer
with other officials. Scarcely had he
^ e when Gen. Sanchez, with a force
of Cubans, swept down upon the city,
taking the troops by surprise and kill-
ing many, besides capturing arms, am-
munition and provisions, and then re-
urning into the country, destroying
•ailroad and telegraph communication

as they went. This brave and daring
attack caused great excitement at
Havana and elsewhere.

A Havana dispatch says that Gen.
tCchague. with 1,300 men, defeated
Antoio Maceo near the River Guayaba.
1'he insurgents abandoned their camp
and a quantity of ammunition and
inns fell into the hands of the Spanish
roops. JIaceo was carried from the
ield wounded. The reports of losses
liflfer, but the number of the killed
appear to have been few. Private
advices state that Maximo Gomez has
eft Camaguey at the head of 1,500
nen to invade the district of f̂ as Vil-
as. lie left ii.000 men at Camaguey.
An uprising is reported at La Guira.
and it is expected that patriots in
"inar del Rio will soon take up arms.
Numerous small skirmishes are re-
jorted but scarcely any damage is done
n these brushes. From El Pueblo
)yo Colorado M men joined the imsur-
fents after being enlisted and equipped
as Spanish volunteers. From Alquiz
45 more joined the insurgents. This
s 40 miles from Havana. Col. Jose La
Jrete. insurgent, has burned Encru-
ada, which is near Sagua la Grande
and destroyed the railway station and
racks. Gen. Mello. with a .Spanish
letachment. left Guento Principe on

. 19. for .Santiago province. Noth-
ng has been heard from him since,

and fears are that the whole detacli-
nent has been lost are entertained.

Storms in the Vnelta Abajo district
lot roved a vast amount of new to-

bacco and damaged railroads about
8:S0o.000. Hut worst of all nearly
three score souls were drowned by the
inundation of the country, and over
100 families are made homeless.

It is reported that. Spain will send
from 100,00(1 to 150,000 more troops to
L'uba. together with several prominent
officers t > engage in active campaign-
ing.

C'uimua Whip the Spaniard*.
Key West. l-'lu: Tlie steamship Mas-

eotte from Havana brings word that an I
engagement between Spanish and
Cuban troops, in which the latter were
victorious. The Spanish loss was ISO
killed, the insurgents SO killed and
wounded

Little Too Want « oflv.- for TIreakfitM.

"Please let me have a little cup of
coffee to break my doughnuts in—you
have it and why can't I?" It is hard to
refuse the cute little folks, even when
vr; know that Coffee and tea are injur-
i HIS beyond a doubt. A physician has
discovered a method of preparing
grains so as to produce a beautiful
drink, an exact fac simile of the finest
Mocha coffee and fattening and nour-
ishing. Jt fits a place with weak
stomachs and for the little folks'
'•coffee." The coffee habit can be dis-
missed instantly when the new food
drink is used in its place, and health is
assured because of the fact that it is
made only of pure and wholesome
grains. "It makes red blood" is the
motto and Postum Cereal Is the name.
Grocers sell it.

Oan. O. M. rVi Dead.

Gen. O. M. Poe, colonel of engineer*,
U. S. A., died at the family residence
at Detroit after ao :!lnei»s of 10 days.
About two w«elfs before his death,
while making an inspection of the big
government work at the "'Soo" (Jen.
Poe slipped in stspping from the lock
wall to the deck of a tug and injured
his left leg b«low the knee quite se-
verely. He went home immediately
and seemed to get along finely until a
week later erysipelas set in ar:J med-
ical skill proved of no avail. Since
J8H;t Gen. Poe has been in charge of
government improvements on Lakes
Huron. Michigan, St. Clair and their
connecting waters and among the
numerous monuments of bis energy is
the great canal at Sault Ste. Marie.

Orhindo M. "oe was born in STark cjir.lv. O..
March ?. 1X:J;: entered the West Polul ai idem;
at. the a£<; of "j>> and graduated with a C:J r. nis-
siou In tiie engineer's corps o[ n,r lecula; army.
Hfl was first lieutenant whe.̂  me war br**i;eout
and Sept.. 1H. 1+il h» was t'i r:i cominan : of the
Second Michigan infantry «.th the ran, of col-
onel of rolunteftrs. He marched wiih Sherman
to tbe sea aud received pro notions rapldJy "lor
gii'l-mt ;in.« nip'.iorious B*ervlce»" <i!.<l at the
clo-e o! *ne war he ̂ ;is brevet briusdier-gen-
rnii. i..f>i. Poe continued in ae'ive service and
in !S(vi iv:i< p::i 'eci in fh:ir^e of waterway Im-
provomenta from Lake Superior [•• [«ke Krie.
Ho would h;ive been Bl years old . ext March
a:id would have been rptirf! from »ctive ser-
vice. . e Iwives a widow and ona daughter,
having lost three daughters in live years.

Att-mpt to Rol> a G. R. * I. Train.
Would-be train robbers filled the

engine of a northbound passenger
train on the G. K. & 1. full of bullets
in a dense woods near Kalamazoo.
Four marked men were seen on the
track by the engineer, and a volley of
bullets was tired immediately after.
One shot smashed the headlight and
the other made splinters of the wood
work <if the cab. Instead of obeying
an order to stop, the engineer pulled
the throttle wide open. The passen-
gers knew nothing of the affair until
some time after, when the train
renq led Cooper station.

Conti.v Blaze at K Irnor*.
The elevators and grist mills of J.

if. tiibba * Son at Kdmore caug!»o ,ire
and the t'ames were soon beyond con-
trol, although the fire company worked
bravely. The engineroom and a dwell-
ing near by were saved by hard work.
The elevator contained 10.000 Mishels
of grain. The estimated loss is Sf;i<j,000
with S3.000 insurance. The or.^ln of
the tire is a mystery.

PENINSULAR STATE NEWS.

G. H. Auklund, of Jackson, was killed
by a fast express near Dexter.

Tramps burned Webb Teachout'i
barn, near Adrian. Loss $;s.OOu.

The Lake Shore ticket office at Stui-
gis was robbed of $100 by burglars.

.lames Hoyle, aged IS, near Leslie,
drank carbolic acid by mistake and
will die.

Ward KiiK suicided near Blooming-
dale by shooting. He was a prosper-
ous farmer.

Dr. and .Mrs. .lames S. Ayres cele-
brated their golden wedding anniver-
sary at Kalama/.oo.

C. E. Look wood's new bean eleva-
tor, valued at 93,000, burned at Wil-
liamstou. No insurai

Geo. Carrier and Aima Fisher, of
Three Oaks, have been married after
being engaged for 80 years.

Cheboygan Polish Catholics have a
new $4,000 church which has just been
dedicated by Itishop Uichter.

Judge Stearns F. Smith, of Owosso,
has been chosen as successor to the
late Judge .Montague, of llowell.

Fire in the second story of Hirsh A
Phillipson'sclothing house at Dowagiac
caused 93,600 damage, fully insured.

Tom Gillespie, a jockey aged IS, was
instantly killed at the Charlotte fail-
by his horse. Choice Wines, falling
upon him.

Battery 1), First Michigan artillery
reuuioned at I'niou City with .">0 mem-
bers present. llatrj- Locke was made
president.

Harry Myers, aged 22, was severely
injured by being accidentally shot by
a eompanion while duck hunting near
EMwardsburg.

Mrs. Carrie G. Oostdyke, of Detroit,
wa- elected president of the National
Woman s American Protective assoeia-
Nion at Denver.

Dispatches from points in Ohio. Indi-
ina. Illinois and Iowa indicate a gen-
Bral movement of coal miners for an
ulvanee in wages. At Brazil, Ind.,
the operators granted the demands,
but it is evident that strikes will occur
ilsewiierc.

The eucTiariHtic congress of the
Somau i ath >fic church was held at
Washington and opened with ponti-
fical high mass at St. Patrick's church.
M.̂ r. Satolli being the celebrant and
Cardinal Gibbons and many archbis-
hops and bishops assisting. The bnsi-

sessions of the congress were held
it the Catholic university, (audinal
iibbons presiding, an Mgr. Satolli

nakin^- the opening address. The
rs and addresses presented were

jhiefly of interest to the clergy, being
>n doctrinal subjects.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Agricultural college
-fymnasinm trainer, and
irmcrv BI ill be used a- a

will hire a
the spacious
"gym. "

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain In '.ho Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

PINEOLA COUGH BALSAM
is excellent for all thront Inflammations and

for asthma. Con-
sumptives will In-
variably derive
benefit from its
use. as it (juiMy
Abates the cough,
renders export or-
ntioii easy, assist-
ing nature In re-
storing w a s t e d
t i s s u e s . There
is a larjje per-
centage of those
whosuppose their
cases to be con-

sumption who are only sufferinj; from a
chronic cold or deep seated cough, often ag-
gravated by catarrh. Fi-r catarrh use Ely's
Dream Balm. Both remedies are pleasant to
use. (ream Balm, (Be. per bottle; Pineola
Balsam.39c. at Druggists. In quantities of
S2.50 will deliver on receipt of amount
ELY HllOTHERS, .V. Warren St., New V( rk.

g

The
Standard!

Have you bought a Dictionary'/

If not,

Wait!
Until you can examine

The

Standard

5JOUE8
AND

Best it)

U/OF{CD
OVER

STOVES
-ASD

Dictionary
TrJE BEST ON EARTH !

Every Student-and Kverybody should

have this book.

Drop a postal with your address to
J. T. MIDGLEY, 18 Traver St., City,
and he will call and show it to vou.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
VIA

Missouri Pacific Ry.
AND

Iron Mountain Route,

HARDWARE.
10 West Liberty Street.

"GEORGE'S"

LIVERY
EVEKYTHIMi PEHVEcrLY >KW.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS.

COUPES, HACKS,

CARRIAGES BRAND NEW
and at reasonable rates.

Horses Ixjarddd and well cared for.

WILL <>rEX SEPT. 1st.

Itemember the place and time of open-
ing.

GKORKK'S LIVERY,
Phone, ttt. Cor. Hill and K. Inlv, ivf .

B ICYLE REPAIRING

TO THE

West, South and South West.

Land*
Tor Sale
In ARKANSAS.

Texas, and Pecas Vallev N, M,
Thro tt (ill
Pullman lluffet
And Tourist
Sleepers
To Texas and
California,
From
Chicago.

WRITE TO
H. D. ARMSTRON

Trav. t';i9s. g ,
JACKSON. MICH.

BISSELL WILSON,
Dirt. Pass. Agt.,

Ill Adams St., CHICAGO, ILL.

NEW SHOP
FINE TOOLS
SKILLED WORKMEN
PRICES MODERATE

All Khuls of Machine Work !

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS, SURG-

ICAL, DENTAL AND SCIKN-

TIFrC iNSTKl'MKNTS

MADE - OR - REPAIRED

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.
Dies and Moulds.

A. HUNTER,
9 E. LIBERTY ST.

LADIES l
So jou like • Oop of

GOOD
If so, Bend this

advertisement and 15
cents in stamps and we will send you

1 j X Ib. sample of the best T >m~
4 ported. Any kind you may select.

\ HOW ARE YOUR

: CHINA CLOSETS?

LET THE DOGS
J)O THE BAMKING.

You won't have to, if you'll keep »

package of

Sibley and Holmwood's Cough Drops Hand?,
A 3 ounce package for

5 Cents.
You can get them at

A. E. MUMMERY'S Drug Store.
WASHINGTON BLOCK.

4 Are the old dibhes chipped and
4 cracked, and unsuited to setting off a •
4 Bpotless table-cloth ? We will re- •
4 plenish it FREE. •
A Why drink poor Teas and Coffees, ̂

^ and ruin your health, when you ±
] ran get the best at cargo prices? T
•< PREMIUMS for all-Dinner, Tea £
^ nnd Toilet Sets, Banquet and Hanging '
4 Lamps, Watches, Clocks, Music Boxes, •
4 Cook Books, Watch-Clocks, Chenile •

TRUCK AND STORAGE
PARCEL DELIVERY.
C. E. GODFREY.

BtMdenct and Office, 48 Foirrth'-Ave.,
North.

8 2 .

4 Table Covers, Cups and Saucers,
4 Plates, Knives and Forks, Tumblers,

Goblets, given to Club Agents.

HOOD INCOMES
l Cff

made by getting •
orders for our ^

celebrated Teas, Coffees, Baking Pow- ^
der and Spices. Work for all. SH p.
lbs. of Fine Teas by mail or express ̂
for $2.00; charges paid. Headquar- ̂
ters in U. S. for Pure Teas, Coffees,
Extracts, Baking Powder and Spices.

Beautiful Panel (size 14x28 inches)
4 FREE
4

to all Patrons. For full
particulars, address

Ike Great American Tea Co.,
31 & 3 3 Vesey Street,

P. O. Box 889. NEW YORK.

GASOLINE TRACTION ENGINE
OPERATED FOR ONE-HALF THE
EXPENSE OF STEAM TRACTION.

Needs no water hauler, no coal, wood or
straw. No steam, Etnolce, sparks or ashes.
No possibility of flre or explosion. Need*
no Engineer or Fireman. Started in 5
minutes. Just the thing for the Farm.
Write for catalogue.
We a lso build ad sizes ofStat lon.
ary & Por tab le Ooaollne ICnjr'"*'*-

THE VAN DUZEN *>
CAS AND GASOLINE ENGt."ir: CO.,

CINCINNATI. O.
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CORN a t a PREMIUfl Everybody's SHOES
At Everybody's PRICES.Liberal a n d

worthy your a.t-
tention! . . . .FREE TO YOU

L1HDENSHMITT & APFEL
The Thorough Reliable Clothers offer this
amount and will distribute the same in the

following manner:-
TO THE FARMERS who will bring to our store between the

lirst day of September and the first day of November. 1895,
the Best Five Ears of Corn we will give the following'prem-
iums:

FIRST PREMIUM.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT WORTH
SECOND PREMIUM.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT WORTH / . • •
THIRD PREMIUM.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT WORTH

- $15.00

SIO.CO

S5.00
It icill cost no • ntpmct fu. /<< ith< r will you have (o buy anything of us in order

'""iflthe com brought to M icillbc sold and the proccih of same given for Libra-
ry purposes to the district school coming to the•fair on School lhiu in a load Kith the
tiriL-t trimmed wagon bearing a LINDEN8GHM1TT d- APFEL Banner.

Every farmer in Wasktenaw County should bring I ears of his choicest corn if
r no other purpose than to kelp a worlhy Cause.

Of course somebody will gel the premiums.

LrNDENSCHHITT & APFEL.
37 s. MAIN STREET, clothiers and Hatters.

Our stock of Fine, Medium, and Cheap Shoes is
now complete in every style, for Men, Women and
Children. We can satisfy any want or any size
pocket-book, and it costs you nothing to critically
examine our incomparable Shoes. Our big shoe
room, over 100 feet in depth, is filled to over-flowing
with new and desirable goods, which we arc selling
at prices less than you expect.

Wm. C. Reinhardt,
42 5. Main Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich,

The
Greatest

Bargain
Store

IN ANN ARBOR.

Last Sunday's Jackson Patriot con-
tained an interesting article on ':Our
Civilization" from the pen of L. J.
Leisemer. _ _ ^ _

Dr. Jennie Hughes, of 26 S. State-8t.,
has been appointed an assistant to Di-
rector Fitzgerald of the Waterman
Gymnasium.

Subscriptons to the Hay and Todd
fund come in rather slow, still it is be-

That's, what my pleased patrons say.
They all admit that I give more goods
for the money than any other store in
Ann Arbor.

BARGAINS EVBRY

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

and MONDAY

B. ST. JAMES,
BARGAIN STORE,

Successor to PHILIP BACH.

lieved the amont will be
factory secured.

raised and the

J. H. Cutting has purchased a lot on
Hill-st. between the residences of T. A.
Rogle and Dr. S. P. Ha 1 and wlil'ei ect a
fine residence thereon.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Thompson-Houston Electric Light.
Co,, held last Friday the same board of
directors was re-elected.

In the list of names of teachers who
will receive the endorsement of the
state superintendent of education are
those of Blanche Benbow. Kstelle Don-
ovan, John U. Poster, May O'Hearn and
Kmilie Neuberger, of this county.

B. P. Herbert, of Mulr, the father of
Mrs. Arthur J. Sweet, died very sud-
denly last Friday evening. The fun-
eral was held Monday at 2 p. m. Mr.
Herbert formerly lived in Lodi and is
a brother of A. Herbert, of this city.

Ray, the five weeks old sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Moore, of Fountaiu-st.,
died last Thursday morning of cholera
infantum. The funeral services were
held at the house Saturday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. Interment was in Lodi
cemetery.

The Unity Club course will be opened
at the Unitarian church Monday even-
ing next at 8 o'clock by a concert given j
by the Ypsilanti Orchestrial Society
and lady Quartettet. Single admission
15 centB. Tickets to whole course of
20 lectu.ios$1.00. Sold at Sheehan and
Wahr's bookstore.

Gunthers Candies at A. E. Mum
mery's. Vernors Ginger Ale and Hire's
Root Beer on draft at A. E. Mummery's
Drug Store.

» r . >liirtln*» Nervine Coffee Save*
more limn IIHII your Coffee Kx-

l>eo»e and Doctor Bill*.
A pleasant table* drink composed of

cereals, gluten and vegetables, and a
positive cure for nervousness, dyspep-
sia, biliousness, constipation, heart di-
sease, sick headache, sleeplessness and
the many ailments caused from the use
of ordinary coffee and tea. 1 11). equals
2 lbs. other coffee: only 20c. Free sam-
ple at grocers. Kat Dr. Martin's Royal
Breakfast Food. , For sale by Stimson,
State Street. 2ti

Everybody wants one of those i"> cent
knives' ISO different styles to select from,
at A. E. Mummery's Drug Store.

Tadella Pens—They All Write. For
sale at Mummery's Drug Store, Wash-

Block

GEORGE H. KELLY SELLS WOOD.

Empress Josephine Toilet Prepara-
tions at A. E. Mummery's.

GEORGE R. KELLV SELLS WOOD.

THE CITY.
The city's expense

month was $121.27.
for the poor last

Miss Maggie Ryan gave a very'
pleasant card party to a number of her
friends last Wednesday evening. It
was the occasion of her birthday.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Beth-
lehem church cleared $184 at the din-
ing room on the fair ground last week.
[t will go toward furnishing the new
hurch.

Rev. Henry Tat.lock was in Minnea-
polis, Minn., last week attending the
conference of the Protestant Episcopal
church. He was a delegate from this
diocese.

Every ,'ase on the criminal docket
was diaposad of for the present term of

The North Side friends of Mrs. G. W.
Weeks, of Broadway, gave her a com-
plete surprise last Thursday eve. It
was the occasion of birthday, The)
jrought besides lots of good things to

eat, a magnificent rocker for Mrs.
Weeks as a memento of the occasion.
There were fully 80 present and a most
enjoyable time was had by all.

The following classes are offered by
the Young Women's Christian Associ-
ation: Monday—7:30 Reading and HI"
ocution: Thursday 2 to 4, Cosy Hour
(necdlo work;) Thursday— arithmetic :
Thursday -7:.'?(). Vocal Music; Friday
—7:;i0, Conversational English : Satur-
day 7:20. Physiology and History.
Instrumental music hours to be ai-
range with Emma Fisher.

of the session.
were not the at-

(ieo. Had/.sits is the new organist at
the Congregational church. I

The Ypsilanti races had a good attend"
am e'of Ann Arbar people.

There was a High School party at
Granger's Academy last Friday night.

The annual renting of pews in the
M. E. church took place Monday night.

Miss Mae Estey has moved her milli-
nery store to the rooms over Calkins'
Pharmacy.

Prof, Zcitz, of the School of Music,
brought home a $2000 vioiin with him
from Europe;

court the lirst day
Pretty quick work, or
tornies ready/

Frida, the seven year old daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hailer fell last
Sunday and broke her arm. Dr. Georg
set the broken bone and the child is re-
covering nicely.

The

Result!

Uig orders for Ann Arbor Organs are
constantly being received by the Ann
Arbor Organ Co.

L. Gruner his handed in his resig-
nation as a memlwr of the board of
trustees of the city schools.

An unknown man was struck by an
express train near Dexter last Wednes-
day night and instantly killed.

A most interesting article on the
tramp question-by Rev. .T.W. Bradshaw
will be found in another column.

The publishers of the Ladies Home
Journal have just sent out an adver-
tising rate card. Here are the rates—
but hold your breath—one inch, one in-
sertion, '$75.00. One-fourth page, one
inseration, $1000.00. One page, one in-
seration, $4000.00. These rates are
followed by the statement that these
prices are net! Space in T H E REGISTER
may be had for much less than that

Rev. J. T. Sunderland has been em-
uloyed by the British Unitarian Asso-
ciation to visit India and report upon

Miss Lucy Colo of the School of Music j the work of the association beiug car-
will have charge of the class in Vocal rle& on there in connection with the

Bramo-Somah. He will be absent in
India during the months of November,
December, January and February, after
which he will meet Mrs. Sunderland in
Egypt and together they will visit the
Holy Land, Syria and Greece, return-
ing to Ann Arbor about the first oi
September next. —Times.

The attendance at the high school is
fully as large as last year. The senior
class however is much smaller. This
is the olfset by the large attendance in
the lower classes.

Music to be oi-gaized Thursday evening
at the rooms of the Young Women's
Christian Association.

One week from today there will be
held in Ann Arbbr a teachers exam-
ination for 2nd and 3rd "rade CerticltS.

The city council held one of its Ion";
sessions Monday night. It was near
midnight when an adjournment was
had.

The Bible Institute now being held
at Newberry Hall, under the auspices
of the Bible (hairs, is being well at-
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Britten were
'•ailed to Brighton last Saturday by the
death of Mr, Britton'a brother, Monroe
Brit ton.

Goodyear and Co.: Wadhams, Ryan
and lteule; and Cutting, Ryer and Co.
have fine new signs over their places of
business.

A very pleasant reception was given
Mr. E. N. Kilbie last Thursday night

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion has received and accepted an in-
vitation to go to Worthville next Sun-
day. Those who go will 'either wheel
or drive across the county.

There is a total eclipse of the moon
scheduled for one week from tonight.
It will begin at about ten p. m. and last
until about midnight. It will be total
at a few minutes past eleven.

H. C. Exlnger has a new plate ..'lass
front put in "The Fair" at :i.'! N. Main-
st. It greatly Improves the looks of his
place of business and gives him a
chance to display goods to advantage.

Dleterle Bros, may bo reached now
by a "hello"' at the telephone. They
would rather that people would call at
their new and incidentally,1 look over
their large Stock of elegent new furni-
ture.

The Ann Arbor Gas Co. titted up
four of the gas jets in the council
chamber with Wellsbaugh burners last
Monday and made the city a present of

B. J. Conrad has just retuned from a
three weeks' trip through Ogemaw anc
Cscoda countries. He says he saw
the largest squash and roots of all kinds
he ever saw in all his travels. Squashes
weighing 60, 80, 90, and 100 pound
were common. Rutubaga's beets, car
rots and potatoes were just immense

j The potatoes raised on the Ogemaw
plains for flavor and dryness equal oi
surpass the famous potatoes raised ii
Montana. The woods arc full of deei

1 and grouse. The September weathe
in those countries equal that of the Pa-1
CiflC slope.

During the fair week there was not
an arrest made in thencity for drunk-
ness or for larceny, and no cases of
either were reported to the officers.
Marshall Peterson says there were no
drunken men on the fair grounds.—
Argus.

of our policy of recom-
mending only JUMXI arti-
cles is seen by what Mr.
M siild in cmr stoic
the other day: '"I want
(Hie of those seamless
lint-water bottles thai
you warrant. A bough!
t wo a.t —"s and they
Kfl vi out in a Very short
lime. One of yours has
stood six months con*
»lant use." They will
last most people two,,r
three years.

^CALKINS' PHARMACY.'

BUSY STORE OF

SCHAIRER & MILLEN.
A Biff Sale of New Fall Dress Goods, Cloaks,

Linen, Curtains, lilankets and Underwear^
Thousands of dollars worth of New Fall Dress

floods marked at the Lowest Prices ever heard of
in Ann Arbor. October Sale that trill' tnorc a JUG
PILE OF MERCHANDISE. Ererif inccntire to
trade hu us iritfi reason of added quality and

LOW PRICES!
Ladies! Arc i/ou lookiny for a

NEW FALL DRESS!
1 Setter come and look our Stock over. 200 Pieces open for tlii- sal
Serges. Plaids. Checks, Fancy Mixtures, Wool Brocades. Boucle Suit-
ings, Kough Cheviots, Silk and Wool Plaids, Fancy Diagonals, Wide
Wale Serge-*. All ontirly New and Latest in Color. _. . . - r.
36-inch Serges. Cashmeres and Henriettas, Pnrest'wool, at '!'< eta. a yd.
46-inch Serges, Fine Wool Henriettas and Mixtures, the 50c kind,

marked for this sale at 39 cts a yd.
48-inch wide Wale Storm Serges, Navy Blue and Black, at 50 ets a yd.
o0-ineh wide French Serges, have been selling at 75c, in Blaek, Navy

Blue, and all the new Fall shades a bargain at 50 cts a yd.
25 pieces New Wool Plaids, great color variety, soft finish, and very good

for Fancy Waists, Children's Dresses and Skirts, at 39 and 59 cts a yd.
00 pieces Novelty Wool Dress Goods in Boucle Suitings, Wide Wale Ser-

ges, Hough Cheviots, Fancy Checks, Fancy Diagonals, all on sale at
50 cts a yd.

5,0-inch Wide Wale Navy Blue Storm Serge, at 50 cts a yd.
45 pieces New Fall Dress Goods, all marked at 18 cts a yd.
10 pieces Black Figured Mohairs, at 35 cts a yd.

CURTAINS!
Don't you intend to brighten up your home by hanging some New Cur-
tains! " If you do, don't miss our special Curtain Sale this month.
300 yards White Embroidered Muslins, at 15c, 18c and 25 cts a yd.
15 pieces White Dotted Curtain Muslins, double fold, the 25c kind, at

12ic a yd.
200 yards White Dotted Curtain Muslins, at 10 cts a yard.
50 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, at 39 cts a pair.
75 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, at 59 cts a pair.
100 pairs Fine Lace Curtains, a bargain at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 a pair.
200 Half Curtains Manufacturer's Samples, all of the finest quality of

Lace work, worth from $3.00 to $5.00 a pair.your choice 50 ets each.
200 Curtains Shades complete with fixtures, at 50 cts each.
50 pairs Chenille Curtains, the $3.50 kind, at $1.98 a pair.
100 (i-4 size Chenille Table Covers, at 75 cts each.

Cloak Department!
New Fall Jackets and Capes.

We show all the new ideas for Fall and Winter. Every Novelty.
During this Sale we offer Bargains in Capes made from Plain Beaver and
Boucle Cheviot at $3.75, §4.50, $5.00 and $7.00. Nobby Cloth Jackets,
laage Buttons, at $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.00.

SCHAIRER
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

OUR 25 CEN1 COLUMN.

The
j Wrap

Question
2 0 5". 'MA IN ST.

WAPITF.P.

WANTl-I) A girl for general housework.
18H N- Thayer street (*>)

WANTED Cellars and yards to clean
Kubbish removed. Leave order?, with

Wm. Action, 22 l'ontiac-.st. "7tf

WANTED—A young lady attending school
wishes to wait table, or do some other

work requiring only part of her time, in pav-
ing forhoard and room. Good reference fui-
•jished. Address E. B. Ann Arbor Register

FOR BALK.

|7H»K RBNT—House on Cherry sit. 4 rcxims
D 2 closets 1st floor, large cupboard in U it -
Chen. 2room« and 2 closets 2nd Hoor. also
store room. Good cistern and city water.
For terms inquire a? corner Spring and
Cherry sts. 85 tf

I1OK S»LK-2-! acres of land suitable for
fruit or vegetable farm, near the uoith

line of the city. Enquire at this office. 87

I I O K SAI*K-Uood locution for wood and
T coalyard. Will sell cheap; Wm. Action,
22 I'ontlac-st. 77tf

FOK SALK—New Safe,
bargain.

ter Office.

. Will be sold at a
Enquire of S. A. Moran, Hecis-

;m f
V F « H NAI.K:—The'Bullock or kverett
r farm, 3 miles west of Salem station »nd 11

miles f»om Ann Arbor, containing 109 acres,
houne and barns, stock and well water in abunrt-
anc "imber; school and church within a mile-
land naturally the best; all seeded down hrice
and terms reasonable. Call on or addrts: Andrew
tt Oibwm SOMayniird at., Ann Arboi, Mich. 4."ilf

H'OIl SAEK^VKKTT^HEAF- Good house
10 rooms, barn and two city lots on south-

west corner, west Huron-st. and Jewett Ave.
No. 99 the lute residence of Lorenzo M Lyoii.
Enquire of Daniel Lyon of Dexter or .1. (j. \
Sessions, Attv. No. r> N Main street, Aim Ar-
bor. T' 'i r
i/OK"sAliK—:i mih's west of city on l)eT-
r tor road, «0 acres good farm land especi-
ally suitable foe fruit farm, luacrex timber.
Enquire Qt A. 3. Lyon on the premises. Tfltf

Aii important query which rises in every femin-
ine mind ;it this season of the year is "what kiml
of a wrap shall I buy for this winter?" The an-
swer to that, question will be found in our Cloak,
JiOOiil. We have never carried such a complete
line as we are showing this season and every taster
every pocket-book can be satisfied. In order that
you may post yourself as to the very latest and
most desirable styles first glance through our offer-
ing of Cloth and JFtir Garments.

SILKS!

al the homo
Clement.

of Mr. and Mrs. [,. H.

Every lady in Ann Arbor should read
Rev. Hradshaw'g article on the tramp
question which we publish In another

ii n .

the same, much to the
the eouneilmen.

-rratiiicutiot, ,.r • W e a r e haPPy to s a v that the ooudi-
tian of things on the fairground this

. . . ' " year was a vast improvement over lu-t
We are now dlwotty connected uith J w m t U t M drunkne* i> ,„»,• , ,« , ! .

Adrian, or rather Adrian is connected S t i U there were drunken men in evi-
W1 !' USl '-y U,',rl" d i 8 t o

i
n 0 e telephone via c l e n c e , nevertheless. We ..uestioned

s j t i l i n o a n i l l i N ' i n n s c h . \ ' o w ^ ! , . . • , t v . . . . i , , , . .Teoumseh.
AUriaa 1'ress gets too
talk directly :it him or it.

Now when the
"sassy" we, can

The city now has another orchestra.
The one which furnished the music at
St. Thomas church last year has
formed a permanent organization. .1.
J. McClellan is director and FreA
MoOmber is business manager.

marshal 1 Peterson sayiag what The
Arirus attributes to him. We do not
believe the Marshall spent his time at
the fair away over in the southwest cor-
ner of the grounds--behind the fence.

Georgt Ii. Ketty setts Wood.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal MHwinter F»ir; San Francisco.

HOUSES FOK SALE OK R E N T Real
Estate bought a nd sold. Fire Insurance

in first-cliisscompanies, t all ;ni<l coosuli me
before deciding. I believe l can accommo-
date yon. Mary L. Hamilton, room 11, Hum-
ilton Block. o7tf
LM»U M L B — Mrs. reikins (arm,
X 80 acres, 'i mile-, east of Saline T miles
BunthofAnn Arbor, known as the Kellogg
farm. Six acres Rood bearing peach orchard,
house, barn, stock anil well water In nbund-
ance, school trithln Vi mile. Price reasonable,
terms iitsy. call oil premises or 44 s. Insalls-
-.!.. Ann Arbor. iinr

i o i l R E N T .

L̂ OK NALK I coal stove base burner. I
* small wood stove, uud 1 cook stove. Ad-
dress, It1

 : Washtenaw are. Can see them
any evening. Si

This year sees the Black Silk restored-to its form-
er pre-eminence again, and not only skirts but fall
costumes are seen in large numbers East made ot
these beautiful fabrics.

Black Satin Duchesse, lVan De Soie, Begence,
Grros-DeLondrea, etc, etc., all at popular price*.
Satin figures on Gros Grain grounds are very fash-
ionable and at $1.00 and $1.25 we can supply your
needs. Our Silk Department is the most complete
in Ann Arbor, and prices the lowest.

DRESS GOODS!
Good t ime now to select a dress while the ' l tS f

styles are still unsold.

T h e way they are selling you will wish ) I ) U

had taken our advice should yon watt.

HOUSES TOKKVI- Several Houses with
modern Improvements, unfurnished

rooms for >mall families, al reasonable prices.
Call on J.i,'. A. Sessions, Real Estate \"em
Office No. 5N. Maiu-M. ^ml Hoor, Residence
m K. Wllllani-st. 88tf

Goood reliable men to seii
our Choice anil Hardy Nur-
sery Stock, such as fruit

tree-, roses, shrubs and ornamentals. Ladies
make this business a success. Easy work
plea-am, light and profitable. On!lit Free.
Apply at once, wiih references, and secure
choice of territory. K. >'. .nay Company

"I. V
80

WANTED

Nurserymen ;unl Seed-men. Rochester.N.

2LO S..MA/N ST.
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AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
S A L I N E OBSERVER.

A. P. Clark is exhibiting his mill
regulator at the Hillsdale fair this
week.

The poles have arrived for the long
i istance telephone which is to be built
through here this fall.

Prank Hartwell and wife, of Nash-
. and .T. F (i-oop and wife, of Pot-

tersville, arc visiting Gary Osborn and
S. G. Hartwell and families. ,

.lust as we go to press a very sudden
L occurred on our Btryat, Mrs. Geo.
•nan while on her way to the meat

kei,-fell dead in front of Aiber's
fctore.

An infant son nf Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
•kins was brought hdrfe Sttnday
n-ial. Tile funeral was held at

Oart of Frank IIotrhkins .Mondny
Bftcrnodn.

A few relatives and friends of Mr.
Mrs. •'. St. b'ellpwj) made ttiem a

Monday, it being toe 32nd an-
niversary of their marriage. Saline

Manchester were well represented
a most, pleasant time Cor all was

A ripe li'inon. Michigan grown, is
thins; wo are riot accustomed to
_r. but such is now on free exhibi-

tion in the front window of the bank,
plant was (frown at the homo of

Mr. Davenport, and contains one large
lemon, and three half (frown oranges.
The plant, did not, however, grow from
& mixed seed, but the orange limb wa>
grafted in.

DEXTER LEADER.
Mrs. A. D. Dewitt and son, Clyde,

arrived home from South Haven last
• • K. Mrs. Dewitt will resume her

medical studies this fall.

A three months old child of Austin
Smith died last Sunday morning and
was buried from the Webster Congre-
gational church Monday, Rev. Frank
Bloomfield officiating.

Ann Arbor's efforts to secure a
branch of the Hay & Todd Mfg. Co.
would indicate that that is about as
pood a town to raise money in for a
manufactory as our own little "ville.

A tlat ear loaded with stone broke
down at the double-road crossing be-
tween Dexter and ('helsea Saturday,
ditching several ears of a freight train.
No one was injured.

One of the happiest loads that at-
tended the county fair last Wednesday
was composed of 17 little chaps who
were driven there by H. W. Newkirk.
Mr. Newkirk hired the bus and gath-
ered up the little ones who could not
have otherwise gone and eave them a
happy day. It was a thoughtful and
kindly act.

There was a jail delivery here last
Friday, that is. a bibulous citizen who
overestimated his capacity for budge,
and was placed in the lockup for safe
keeping, cut his way out with a pocket
knife and escaped. When found he
was in a saloon trying to still further
reduce the surplus. He paid •7.50 be-
lt >r<- .lustice Stannard for his fun.

Y P S I L A N T I SKNTINEL.

The Normal News for September is
Out and does much credit to the lirst
lady editor, Miss Bouldin.

I-;. E. Trim & Co. have engaged in
sol.-saving. Matt. Duffy is tlie phy-
sician who occupies their bench.

Already the entries for the tall meet-
ing of the Ypsilanti Driving Club ex-
cued those of the summer meeting.

Mrs. Catherine Sherman, against
whom a judgement in favor of Dr. C.
W. Meude was given in Justice Gibson's
court at Ann ArboJ recently, has ap-
pealed to the circuit court.

Mite Minnie Veager died. Monday
morning at her home on 1'ro-pect-st.,
after a short illness of typhoid fever.
She was 11 years of age. The funeral
services were held today at the Ger-
man church,

This evening at the residence of the
bride's parents, ID.'! Washiugton-st.,
Mi-s Alice May, daughter of Mi', and
Mrs C. M. Stoup, and Herbert Davis of
this city will be united in marriage by
Rev. R. W. Van Kirk. Delmer Stoup,
brotherof the bride, will be groomsman
and Miss Minnie sump, cousin brides-
maid.

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.
Don't think that Lawyer Waters is

going into thy dairy business becaus-
he has bought a cow.

We learn that the .lenkiiis-1 'artlow
slander case lias been settled by the
complaining witness paying costs.

The firm of Kehfu-s \- Atnspoker
will continue to buy and ship stook
from this station. Win. Amspoker hav-
ing charge of tlie business.

II. I.. Rose captured iir»' prizes a!
Ann Arbor last week on pumpkins,
squash. California cucumbers, peppers,
tomatoes and onions. We understand
that he was deluged with order- for
seeds, as hi- exhibit was out of sight ol
nil compeli'.ors.

I Hl'.l.si'.A S T A M I A K I I .

'l'lie pumpkin pi*) social given by the
class of ''.ni at the school house, was well
attended, and placed a .small sum in
their treasury.

Rev. W. II. Walker has accepted the
call recently extended by the) ony rela-
tional church here to remain «s their
pastor tor another year. The- pai-.--.Vi-
age la nearly finished, tuid Mr. vValkur
will brine tile family here in a short
ti-.ne.

At the Congregational church last.
Sunday evening tin- pastor bog-ana ser-
ies of sermons to young women speak-
ing on Womanhood. The themes that
may be expected to follow arc: A
Sphere. Society, Dress, Purity, The
New Woman, The Home. Faith.

Saturday last, about two miles easi "i
thU place, a wheel on a freight car
broke, throwing the car from the track.
The wrecking crew came down and
after a delay of about four hour-, the
ear was straightened out and sent on Its
way. Traffic was not delayed a- 'be
north track was clear.

W. W. Wedemeger, i>f Am: Arbor,
heard Wednesday that be was uncle to
a line boy. who had just put in an ai>-
pearanoe at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. UVii yi-i-. of Lima The way
Will hustled up here to -ee the >-,••,, ar-
rival wa- a caution, and it
tiiai he is trying to bride the happy
;i u-Mi- t" name it for him.

i [ELSEA HERALD.

After paying all expenses and pi
iKM- the ('helsea fair Association will

• a small cash balance lefl on hand.

A beautiful monument to the memory
of the. la^e Philip Clark, hi> wife ana
daughter, has been erected in Mt. Oli-
vit cemetery, Chelsea, by Mi>s Rose
Clark, of Chicago. The work was done
by Mr. August Neuburger and î  very
creditable.

Cnrlona larl» of Science.

A new leat; for deep sea sounding car-
ries a cartridge which explodes on
touching the tfuttom. A submerged
microphone receives tlie sound and the
depth !s estimated from the time occu-
pied iiy the lead in sinking to the bot-
tom

v""--v_ leeches v.«:re k*i>t In every
efcery_u;.'s shop and often in private
booses their behavior was subject to
constant observation, and u \>a? Kener-
a 1 i.. iiotieed that in still we«cher, dry
or wet. they remained at the bottom, but
rose, oiten as much as twenty-four
hours in advancte, before a change, and
'n cays of a thunderstorm ro?e very
quickly to '.lie surface, descending wlwn
it u paiit.

Sp.-I. rs arc nipt with in the forests of
.fa,va whose Vi I a stroug that it
ie.(iu.,. s a knife 10 cut through thorn. A
spu:--r\v. selling fOiii" pounds, which has
t:i' :- r ••- r<. • •.-.••. ;a u cathedral at
Mil..:,.1,, regales herself with a large
sup,;!.- cf lamp oil. A Texas spider
weavea a balloon four feet long and two
feet wide, which she fastens to a tree
by a single t'nead, then marches on
board with her half dozen little ones.
cuts the thread and away goes the air-
ship to sonie far distant point on the
prt.irie.

We have it on the authority of the
Srockl/n Eagle that smoke never does
issue trout a volcano. Nor does fire.
The re-.i ilght seen above the crater is no
flame. It \u the glow of molten lava re-
flected ox", ihe under side of the Clouds
of d i ' " A.v.l tat ciouds of dust are
never mixed with BlXtoke. Them are
bursts cf steam sometimes, but rocks do
not burn as wood does, and give off the
finely-divided carbon durt t'nat we know
as smoke. The pictures of eruptions
in the geographies of our youth are
wronj,'. and so are reports from Pres-
cott, Ariz., that smoke is issuing from
one of the peaks of the Harque Hala
range, ihus indicating "'that an active
volcano is developing."

A verr curious phenomenon ha-i been
much cimiiiented upon in the German
press, • ••>:•:- the Philadelphia Kecord.
Pro!. '•• . •'. •'••i . who has )x>en in-
vesii?-. ":• ; c .. ,1|/c.-..:i-am-e of so-called
fulgurites for many years, has recent-
ly received two specimens, which are
the largest he has ever sees*. Their
origin is due to lightning striking n
bank of sand. This action of lightning
is explained in the following way: The
heat of the electric discharge melts the
quartz to a fluid mass, which becomes
solid after cooling off. The shape is
vepy odd. branching and forking out,
tapering toward the ends. These ful-
gurite? are hollow their entire length,
the forked ends pointing downward
when- ;...• u :',. They are irom seven to
nine i'< . ;u is. and the;;- ends reached
into very wet sand, where all traces of
the lightning ceased.

Our IVnftioTK-rR Abroad.

Not all of T'ncle Sam's pensioners are
CAftDONEDTHE METHODIST.

W M to
residents of this country. They are lo-
cated in every known country on
the face of the earth. They fought the
nation's battles, receive the pension due .

i.. into print, and is vouched tor by Wil-
liam Blalkie. whe is attorney for the
heirs of the widow of Daniel B. Fayer-

l'resiilent <;rant

Cleric*! Moonshiner.

The following story of General Grant
is said to have never found its way

them and go elsewhere to spend
Great Britain contains 689 pensio
who receive every quarter checks from
the United States treasury. Germany
stands next to Great Britain irt the
number of pensioners, there beidg 588
vtoldif-rs of the civil war who rer.'iiarly
draw their pensions from the United
States government. We have 'v.o pen-
sioners in Algiers; three in tii? Argen-

Anifcrica;

islands,
thirteen in Belgium; four in Bermuda;
one has wandered to Brazil; seventeen

•• have found refuge in British Colum-
bia; two are at present located in Bul-

: garia; four live in Centra] America;
; six in Chilij eight have found boffK-s in
I China;' three are living in Costa Rica;

five are in Cuba; Denmark has more
than her share, there being twenty-
•four of our soldiers there; o3e

K. ware ol Oiiitiitt-iHM lor lulai'i'li HIMI
< on 1.111, .llrrcurj,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surface-. Such ar-
ticles should never be used except on
prescriptions from refutable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is tell
Fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. •). Cheney >v Co.,
Toledo. <)., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally and acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buy'.ng II i l l - ('.ttarrh < 'lire
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken
Internally, and make in Toledo. Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials
free. (STSold by druggists, price 7">c,
per bottle.

JUt A»i«»ni*runij iiisrover.t.
An astonishing discovery in regard t»

the production of electricity is an-
aounced, which, if genuine, will do
iway with the necessity of burning coal.
Dr. Borchers, of Driesinirg, Germany,
BaVs that he lias found that electricity
la generated by the conversiou of hydro-
carbon and carbonic axide iuto car-
bonic acid, and as this is the same
thing that mkes place hi burning coal
lie accomplishes the same end by chem-
ical means by what h«? calls the wet
process. While a steam engine utilizes
about 12 per cent, of the theoretical
energ) and m ̂ s engine 20 per cent.,
Dr. Borcliers claims that his new proc-
ess gives no less than '^i per cent.

The two raosc critical times in a wo-
man's life arc the times which make-
fche girl a woman, and the woman a
mother. At these times, Dr. Pieroe's
Favorite Prescription is of incalculable
value. It strengthens and invigoia'es
the organs diatinctly feminine, pro-
motes regularity of the functions, al-
lays irritation and inflammation, checks
unnatural, exhausting drains. ar»d
the whole delicate organism into per-
fect condition. Almost, all the ills of
womankind are traceable to some form
of what is known as "female complaint.'"
There are no! three liases i" a iiundi-e.l

"iH.-n- 'i>e:--,-. that Dr.
J'ieiec'v Favorite Prescription "ill not
cure.

trie ship
1 • - - - il Ne n Vark

'rom Ar'ri.-.i, mU they find several '.\<:t.*
s iii liHi- hold. How itrange."

"I'd l ike to know what . set,"
•atorte ! I he ;> -eside , • . • . u;>f.r.
m c e -1 •• . i •

1 •- s#a*oa with a
-.ir:; I if rii a '." JCe • v->rk Re • ir.

Weakness i- the symptom, Impover-
ished blood the oause. Flood's Sarsapa-
rilla the cure. It makes the weak
strong.

Tn P i n p i n r m a a r w owui»>*u«*> n a »
t u r n e d u p tn t h » r v , l i i ^ l i n e iti t h e p«"r-
Bon of w professions] valuer, who, for
a trifling fcf. sivt-s hts idea as an ex- ,
perl nn the value "f second-hand i
wheel*.

weather, whose millions were left to
colleges and charitable institutions,
says the New York Herald. Mr.
Blaikle was in charge of the pardon
bureau, under E. R. Hoar, General
Grant's attorney general. It "was Mi.
Blaikie's duty to make a report upon a
sase which was prepared from the dis-

tine Republic, in South
twenty-five in Australia; twenty-one in ^ ' t attorney s .side of the case and t
Hungary; one in the Azores ' is.i«iwi« * t h e * * • « • « «*d * •

e Fiji U U l e
t . m o " n | a ' n

Islands; France is well provided, hav- m O n t h S ' a n t l h a a s e l ' v e d l i a l f

ing fifty-six of our civil war veterans;
Guatamala has one; sixteen are at
present upholding the republic at
Hawaii; three are braving the yellow
fever at Honduras; one is on Green-
land's icy mountains; three ire pacing
India's coral strand; Italy has twenty-
five, nine are living in the domain of
the mikado, Corea has one; Liberia
has two; two are living in Malta; two
in Mauritius; fifty-eight in Mexico; ten
in the Netherlands; four in New Zea-
land; three in Nicaragua; thirty-six
closeby the glaciers of Norway; six
have found homes in Peru; one lives in
Portugal; five are residents of the re-
public of Colombia; one has somehow
or other got 10 Roumania; three are liv-
ing in the land of the czar; two in
Siam; one in the island where Napoleon
breathed his last, and one in ;h<? island
where he was born; one In the Society
islands; one in the South Africa Re-
public; seven in Spain; thirty-four in
Sweei'en; seventy-seven In the republic
of Switzerland: four in the land of the
Turk: one in Uruguay; nine in the
WVst Indies: this record forming a
most remarkable testimony to the
ability of the Americans to scatter
themselves all over the face of the
earth.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
recently perfected an ingenious cure
for dyspepsia. Their Digestive < 'ordial
consist of a food already digested and a
digesters of foods happily combined.

The importance of this Invention will
be appreciated when we realize what a
proportion of the community are vic-
tuins of some form of stomach trouble.
Thousands of pale thin people have lit-
tle inclination to eat. and what they do
eat causes them pain and distress.

This Digestive Cordial of the Shakers
corrects any stomach derangement at
once, it makes thin people plump.
Everyone will he greatly interested to
read the little book which has been
placed in the hands of druggists for
free distribution.

prisoner s
friends. This report would be presented
to the attorney general for his eonsid-
ration, and whatever he would indorse

upon the report would be confirmed by
•President Grant. In the case of a Meth-
odist minister serving a sentence for il-
licit distilling Mr. Hlaikie reported:

"This Methodist minister, ignorant cf
!ie consequences of his act, forsook fhe

whisky in a tiiii*
still. He got tkr. e

He thinks he has been punished enough
and that he should be pardoned." It
was well known that President Grant
was a stanch Methodist. Attorney
jeneral Hoar indorsed upon the report:

"I recommend a pardon. I also re-
spectfully recommend that the Presi-
dent read the within report."

When the report came back to Mr.
Blaikie President Grant had written
across the face of the paper, "Pardon

Terry'* siiirrreu.
Among the many discoveries of the

present ape. none rank higher than the
new metal tiivereen, which owing to its
groat durability and cheapness is bound
to take the place of silver in the manu-
facture of tine, tableware.

Silvereen is a beautiful white metal,
will not tarnish or rust, and all goods
made from it are warranted.

We want everyone to have a chance
to compare silvereen with silver, so for
the next sixty days we are going to (rive
away one half dozen Silvereen Tea
Spoons Free, to every person who will
semi for one of our Silvereen sets con-
taining sfx Tea Spoons, one Sugar
Shell, one Butter Knife. If at any
time tlie Silvereen goods do not prove
satisfactory, return them and your
money will be refunded. Remember we
give you the silver Spoons. Send at
once as this offer is for 00 days only.
Trice Silvereen set $2.00.

TOLEDO SILVEB CO.,
1162 TOI.KDO, OHIO

For
Throat
And Lung
Troubles, Take

AYERS
^ ^ Cherry Pectoral
Received
Highest Awards
At World's Fair.

About
Knives,

When in Doubt, OAli lor Iyer's 1MIN.

Telephone 19.

E. V. HA1STERFER
l*uie Up River

I C E
Liberal Weight,

Prices Moderate.

Promptness in Delivery.

A cheap Pocket-knife can be bought
at every Store, but it is not the kind
you want.

One dollar is the lowest price that a
really yood knife can be sold for. This

j 5doumn is placed in this paper to adver-
| i e the v>-ry best 1'oeket-knife ever
sold. I t i s . l . ' c . TuiMAKSii'.s Sheffield

S Steel Knife.
* *

i.-

Ni w-i- buy a knife only because it
•looks well, li • nut the best

; b.ey «ill soon bend, no
j matter how they will look. Still, you
want a Hne-loolcihg knife

* *
The United States law provides that

only samples to-age i the trade
will be admitted free of duty. You
can. therefore, »ee the advantage that
I ha\ nding >;:r.p s to agenta
over those wiio deal in Sheffield f
in America,

* *
[ am an advertising agen't! 1 am en-

trusted with a certain aiihiui t to spend
advertising thene knives' (tfie b£8t
value ever seen in America at One
Dollar each!. Xow, the 1 nife is its
own best advertisement.

•vs 1

TRADE MARK

What is Laxol? Nothing but
Oil made as palatable as honey.
ren like it.

Castor
Child-

THE BICYCLE FACE.

A ChW-Ui-o GMkliM 11M* D U c o v e r e i l tUt

Sour*« of It.

"I have discovered the secret of the
bicycle face," said the man who spent
most of his time loafing at the club
window. "I know the cause of it and I
know how to cure it. I'll bet 1 can cure
the worst case of bieyele face that was

How to Make Lemonade.

The best authorities teach that lem-
onade made with boiling water is mucJc
more delicious than an ordinary cold
water lemonade. Wash and wipe a
lemon carefully in order to remove the
numerous small particles of dust which
are embedded in its rough surface.
Cut a slice or two from the center of
the lemon and squeeze the remainder
with a powerful lemon-squeezer, so as
to extract a little of the essential oil o'
the skin. Add sugar enough to sweeten
and pour half a pint of freshly boiling
water over it. When perfectly ice-cold
serve it with a little cracked ice in the
bottom of the glass and a slice of lemon
floating on top. Whether made as
above or in the usual way, with cold
water, lemonade can be much improved
by the addition of oranges or straw-
berries. These combinations of fruit
juices with cool water make ideal sum-
mer drinks, as the fruit acids are both
refreshing and healthful. A clever girl
student labeled her bowl of fruit punch
"Citrofragollmonato," which was very

Wheeler's^

!'< (SIT1VELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, EPILEPSY,
Nervous Prostration,

Bleeplexsnesa :m<l ;ill derangements nr (he

Unexcelled for Restless Babies.
l»n IT I } V i i i l a l>l«". •lUjiralllfrd I r< Iroill

( > | > i a l < ' » . M X ) l u l l • ! » « « l o » « - » . .><)<'.

M. D. Ballev, Deceiving Teiler, Grand Rap-
Ids. Mich Savings Bank, says he eulinoi ~;i >
too much in f:tvor i>f \\iiitOIM1;I . ' WUeeler s
Ili-iii i mid NerveCure .

F o r S a l e IIj a l l B r u g c t a t e i

ever seen on the streets of Chicago."
"Coing to begin the manufacture ot

patent medicine?" asked "»« o ( t l l e

other loungers.
"Medli ine nothing: It isn't a case for

medicine at all! it's a case for a little
Investigation and the application pfldrujj
common sense. A blacksmith could our;
it better than a doctor, and the bicycle
manufacturer better than a blacksmith.

descriptive of its contents.

<'oi i»i im|>tl<>" «'»•' l l e «>"•<•<'

by the use of Shlloh's Cure. This g' eat',
Coujrh Cure is the only known remedy
for that terrible disease. For sale by all

ists.

Tli* Olil. Old.

Just as ein ulalicn was about to cea^e.
1 made a study of the question during -he Impulsively nestled upon the •thei
a short trip out of town. I was in a lit-
tle place up in Wisconsin, and I noticed
that while nearly every one rode i
wheel there was hardly a single hag-
gard, woe-begoue bicycle face to b<?
seen. ' The riders looked as if they
were enjoying themselves, and that i.-
something you seldom see In Chicago.

"Of course. I wondered why it was,
and in the end I find the matter settled
—at least to my own satisfaction. The '
secret of the bicycle face lies in the
haudle bar of the bicycle. The moat
horrible and ghastly faces to be 3eeu on i
the streets of Chicago to-day can be
changed by a slight operation per- .
formed upon the handle bar of the

knee.

"Darling."
• Tell me the old, o'.d story. Edward.'
For a moment he was silent.
He was rapidly reviewing the situa- '

tion. and tr> ins to decide which was tin
older, the suialt-hoy-aiul-the-greeii- j
apple story, or the story of the tramp
and the home-made pie.

W. H. BUTLER,
lti 1.. Huron-*!., ANN ARBOR, UK II
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Astoctatin,

MONEY TO LOAN.

r REVkVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

of Me.
IN! |i»y.

13th ii iv

THE GREAT :;ml> I>av.

Strabismus—"May 1 have the honor
of tlie next dance?!! Two fair ones
(easerly riling)—"With pleasure."- :
Life.

Subscription price to Rand-McNully

• i : i t ihv ; t> ( : ' ;i i l tvu" l l l ! t:;;L l;:;< , ' ,k
1

is ,;;1-":;
per year. Each new snoBcrinei gets >>
fre.-'walt man of United State,, or any
individual State, worth &2.00 net. For

of the bicycle back or curve!
-. a;iJ the bicycle oaclc is what

makes [he bicycle face. The people
that I saw while 1 was away, who
looked as if they were enjoying
ride, sat upright on their wheels:
people I see in Chicago, who look
they hadn't » friend o:\ earth, have to
bend over to reach their handle bars
and then throw their bea Is lack in
the moat extraordinary and uncom-
fortable ingle In order to gee what is
in the road ahead of them. Thai givea
them e; that and nothing
"lse. If you will rat) i you will
agree with me. Yon will never see that
haggard, worried expre I the
face of one who is attttng upright on
his or ber wheel. Toa -•sill never see
it absent from ' m-- nfho i*
trying to make .i semi-circle of his or
her spinal Chicago Pos;.

(•rain- .nut Itark KHfterN lot- IVXatartii*

Everyone know- the value of the
gr ipe , au a luscious and healthy fruit.
Aunt Racbael Malaria Bitters is the ul-
timate of the Grape Jn ice ; in its pro-
perties, mildly diuretic, sudorific and
tonic. Mire than seven-eights Is tin-
pure julceof tin- gvape, simply made by
Peruvian Bark Chamomile flowers,
Snake Knot, to., and will cure Malaria
Kevor if usod ;i- dii-'-ct'-d.

.-«. l inen Ik* aba** r«-«ult» iii :m<U>«. It irt§
• illtv atid'imi-liiy ("urn when all other* toll

Voitug meu will regain their lost niaubooil-aml "M
(ten will recover tb-ir ?outliful \ixor by ui»inx
m-.Vl VO. H <iiii.uiy and .-m-iv rartoraa Nenrooi ;
i.-.s Lout Vitality, liupotem-y. NiKbtlj Kninioax. ;
[...st power.Falling M niory. ITI .HIH Diarawi ami
ill effects of aeK-abime o r n w - n a u d Indiscretion.
Aluch unfits one tor a i*lj> bnnlae** or aiantaff. It
•in only ciirei i>v Ktartint ai Hit- ̂ --jt ol dtaeue. but
sayreat n*-rv«* tonic tad blood builder. l>nuK- I

IHK bat* tlie pink Blow t» i»>le ••het-kn and re i
stcviust tho lii f youi l i . It ward* oS Fn«anltj
tad Connuinptlnn. tn-i-t <<n bavins IttCVIVOiDo

(• can 1-- carried la »e»l peykrl B» mail j
• l.OOperpackinc, or «ii lor •S.OO. w i t h at potl '
Tiv«> wr i t ten anutmntea r*» <-ure *-* • refunii
the moi i fy . Circular tree. Ati.iivd*
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 53 River St.. CHICAGO. II

F o r - n i l - « l A m i A r b o r , M i l I I . , l> ) i : l n i -

i i a i l i D r a g «<>.

Imagine a I'ocket-knife (3i inches
long) with the most beautifully-graineo.
vory handle- genuine African ivory
mand with two blades of the very best
Sheffield steel that will last a lifetime
and cut like a razor. The tips of the
handles are heavil_\ plated with sterl-
ing silver. And then a very nice
chamois leather ease goes with each
knife. Now, vonld it not be easy work
selling this knife at One Dollar each?
I know it would, for it looks as if it
were worth two dollars.

* *
And so it is if you compare it with

the value offered in the ordinary Store.
n

Is not this knife its own best adver
lisemeiit.

*
You can make $4 per day selling

tl.e-e knives. This is a genuine and
strain forward statement. 'lhis is
eountiny that you show it to onlj
twelve buyers '-very day. And every
one that sees it will say it is a good
value for i l . Tlie knives are sold to
you at *8 per dozen : you sell them at $1
each.

* *
I determined to use large sum of ad-

vertising money entrusted to me in
s-jndin>;- out free samples to those who
promise to act as agents for the sale of
these knives

I will send you a tree sample, but
you must sign the promise at the foot
of this column, and make a deposit to
«jhow that in asking for the knife you
are acting in yood faith

* *
The deposit that I a=k of you is H

cents about half the wholesale cost o t
the knife, and less than one-third what
you would have to pay for a knife like
it. if you bought one

Send the money by a Postal Order or
one-cent stamps for -44ct*.. and put a
live-cent stamp on the letter, which
must not weigh more than one-half
ounce,

The deposit of 44 cents will be placed
to your credit, and will be deducted
from your Bret order at tlie dozen rate.

* *
I am an advertising agent, contractor

and publisher with one of the largest
Advertising businesses in the world,and
absolutely guarantee to send, postage

paid and duty free, tin- knife described
[above free to anyone who signs the
promise below, and tends it with tho
deposit as stated.

*
Let We advise you not to part with

your sample, even if you should lose a
sale at $1 by refusing, as it will take
time to replace it. J couk' not send
you another even if you sent tho fall$1.
\fler the sample they can only be sup-
plied to you by the dozen as there is
duty on them to b»i paid.

#
Any Knglish Banker can give you

information about my high standing, or
write to the publisher of this paper.
who knows that I do a large and
straightforward advertising business.
and that I do exactly a> 1 say.

* *
I have taken this pace In this paper

for three years! The lirst one answer-
ills'this advertisement, alter this num-
ber of the paper has come out will, If
be likes, have his name printed in this
ipace a- ay,-ut for these knives.

*
The Editor of thu Spriuyfield ,<>hio)

Xnr Ed writes, in Ids paper of June
\1\K l̂ !>4: "1 ha\e received a sample
Knife from Mr. Sears, and am very
much pleased with it. He is the owner
of a verv large advertising business
in London, and is. 1 believe, perfectly
responsible and straightforward."

indiv
sale in Moore & \\ etmore.

I ti.- A v ftlmidlG
The guide s-ive the word to leave th« |

channel of Ice and take to the rocks on
the side, for a snowball or two had
rolled down from above, and he was
afraid more (Bight follow. Scarcely had
we got out of our trough and up on the
craigs, when down came an avalanche
with a vengeance, and we were within
twenty feet of a tremendous discharge
of thousands of tons of snow ami Ice,
which swept ilown the track that we
bad jusr ascended. We were perfectly
safe, hut somehow the half hiss, half

remained in my ears for some
time, and tor many nights afterward,
when Indigestible suppers or bad Swiss
beer produced evil dreams, the a*«.-
landu *as sure to figure in them

DR. DAVIS1

ANTI-HEADACHE
OR : :' ;

HALF CURES
"OUR ALLKINDSQf?
EADACHE HEADACHE
EALER ^NEURALGIA

CURES
ALL KIN1>S OF

Headache,
Xcnrahjia.

Irt8om.nia,

•: y*ur name il;,(j address to the
following, cut il out and send it, with
Postal Order or stamps for 44 cents,

: and you will receive by return of post
the beautiful knife as described above.

F. W. SKA Its,
ADYERTISINU AGENT M<D

CONTRACTOR, WHOLESALE KNIPB
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT,

138 FLEET STHKET, LONDOIJ.
DEAR SIR,- I faithfully promise on my
and honour to show tin- Sample Knife
von have promised to '•end me to one
or more of my friends, thereby consti-
tuting myself an agent. This will

me "in the trade" as far as
! Pocket-cutlery la concerned. By t-Mi
promise I am entitled to n sa-nple ot
your beautiful Dollar I'ocisct-knife
with chamois leather <H>>\ to be sent
me post-paid and duty free. I al9o en-
close 44 cents 1'ostal Order or stamps,
which please hold for me until I s<nd
you an order at the dozen rate.

Suddefl Cbfcnfffi
Waits -You don't mind my le.:

ny wbeet hei>> in your office, will you.'
I know you don't ride one, but

I'otts—Xo. 1 don't ride one very well
'et, h'lt 1 Infi l l taking li ;ier-
lay

"Kr ronie !<> think of it, I iiuess I
von't Impose on good nature, old man."

RETRIEVES i KLV ALL Name

RheUm4ltiC PailtS Address
i K i:> CENTS. Addrtts all!' Hi ra Co

F. W. SEARS,
. ' , p? a Miw N"VV2 iMustri wholesale Knile Advertisement

All druggists guarantee Dr. Miles' PAJN J . ..... ..... , . v h . v , , . , .
:hu. •OnecPEtsiii 128 F L b K I s i . l . < ; . \ l » > . \ I . N G

i
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ll Ittr BrfKy IN Catting Teeth.
B e wire «wi use that old and well-tried
urauoiij'. MRS. WJNDSLOW'S SOOTHING

3* for children teething. It soothes
rifaechild, softens the frums, allays all
!»*>fc.ftures wind colic and la the best
oease^jr for diarrhtra. Twenty five

• c-Wtle

A -STRANGE EXPERIENCE.

3r ;«'>*«tJit« History or m Grandson of a

Heilouin Chief.
%*•*.(cottage at 7537 Ellis avenue Asa

*:, over eighty years old, grand-
«Z -* Bedouin chief whose descend-
war* probably the only family of

held as American slaves.
ay the hours of hts declining

CORSICAN BANDITS.

They Are Tolerated and I.ikad by Their

FPIIOW lalandm.

The bandits of Bellacoscia reside at
their ease in the picturesque gorge of
Pintica, on the side of Monte d'Ore,
above the town of Bocagnano, some
twenty-five miles from Ajaccio. They
have lived here since 1850, and always
In defiance of the law. Their history
is interesting, if only because it tells
how powerless France has shown her-
self to suppress the Corslcan scourge
of banditism. So long ago as 1848 An-
tonio, the elder of the two brothers
who carry the nickname of Bellacoscia
(literally "a fine leg," which they have
so often shown to the pursuit of the

.-yewfe a?y 4*Unking of the Presidents I law), committed his first blood crime.
-wb*«e personal friendship he has en

6. Snr he has known all the Presl-
e Andrew Jackson, and wasi

•O1K3C-fa servant in the family of James
iC Smlk The old man is a genuine

in appearance. He is almost
, * a t his white hair and heavy

feanfl are perfectly straight. Hie eyes
;*re*n»fl] »»d keen, his nose is clear cut
: u c 3» has all the peculiarities com-

to the sons of the desert, except
has always led a quiet, indus-

triao* Mfe. Three times he has mar-
ried aad three times he was sold when

se. He Is the father of four chil-
rout supposes them to be all dead

exoerf. a son, from whom he never
feeara. For the last thirteen years th«
«oW -man has been a laborer at Pullman,
tout mas t a r t by falling from a car last
Mm, wnd has not since worked, says
SSan FYancisce Post.

He shot the mayor of his commune be-
cause the honest man refused him a
false certificate of exemption from
military service, and, further, demand-
ed rent and taxes from him aa a settler
upon communal land. A few years ago
the bandits were judicially condemned
for using force in the senatorial elec-
tions. But one sentence more makes
no difference to them, and their candi-
date Is r'ways successful. They, with
their wives and children and certain
relatives who find it convenient to live
in seclusion, make up a population of
about thirty souls. There is never,
therefore, any lack of sentinels in the
gorge. No one can approach within a
mile or two without being seen. The
houses of the banditti are strong, and
adapted to stand a tight siege if need
be; but the bandits themselves rely for
defense more upon their moral influ-

lwas born in Tennessee. He ence over their neighbors. The signals
<«oes i»ot know his exact age, but says
that "tee was a young man when Andrew

was first elected to the presi-
deftjy, sixfy-iseven years ago. Jack-
daw's plantation was not far from Had-
idex\s master's, and Haddex, who knew
Jseicson well, tells an amusing anecdote
aboct "CSd Hickory."

•neral Jackson," said Haddex,
"~WM a mighty fine man, and treated
<evcr3i>8dy. even the slaves, with com-
anam <courtesy. I knew the General well
a»e &e always spoke to me. One day as
S. m*e going along the road in Tennes-
see. £ met General Jackson, who was
tridiajg out with another white gentle-

Ks was customary for slaves, I
my hat as the carriage passed.

"Geuwai Jackson returned the compli-
anect And spoke to me very pleasantly.
"Wist, General,' cried his companion,
"*d* JTMS speak and take off your hat to
sa Bigger?' "Why, of course,' replied
•Jackson, 'I can't allow a colored man
t:« ka.ve more manners than I.' Poor
«W General Jackson," continued the
•vMl man, "I rememeber when they bur-
**<S him down yonder in old Tennessee,
<*&€ Jtkls here hickory cane of mine was
•sait {rom a tree above his grave."

Fer many years James K. Polk lived
JIUM across the road from Haddex's
*a*tter's in Columbia, Tenn. Haddex's
•cite- brother, who is still living in Co-
Uunttoa, was Polk's body servant, and
•served his master in the White House
•daring Polk's presidency. Later on Asa
SiimseU became a servant in the Polk
family. Among the Presidents whom
lHa/5«tex has known intimately are:
Jack-son, Van Buren, Wiliam Henry
"Harrison, Polk, Tyler and Fillmore. He
Sias had conversations with Lincoln,
<Orajii, Pierce, Buchanan and Andrew
-Jolixtsoa, and has shaken hands with
Kisses, Garfield, Cleveland and Harri-
seon, atnd also with the late Secretary
-Jaiass G. Blaine and other presidential

iitfates. Haddex has been a man of
iiercntean strength and build. In his
priKss he conid carry a bale of cotton on
ibis to.ck. How his ancestors were cap-
•toirenl he does not know, but he always
*ne«? that he came from a different

• than other slaves. His father, he
was a peculiar man, and, even

i«h a slave, managed to secure a
;p sum of silver money, with which

lie intended to purchase his family's
sfrewiun, but this privilege was refused
fiiim. Haddex lives all alone with his
thltA -wife, a comely old lady, who is
aeverai years his junior. His mind is

iy clear, and he bears up remark-
well under Vis burden of yeers.

VACATION IN Bf.D.

The rieasurable Hoiidxr Spent hr Two

Nurin Who Needoil Sf»ep.

Two hospital nurses of London tried
a new stylo of recreation the other day,
with the most pronounced •uccess.
They each had fortnight's vacation, and
they hired a cottage in the country and
engaged an old woman to attend to
them. The inhabitants of the little
community were not informed regard-
ing their novel project, and as the days
went by and the newcomers were never
seen the neighbors naturally were as-
tonished. Some suggested that there
was some terrible mystery about these

and that their strange unnatur-
al behavior should immediately be
probed. It was even thought advisable
to us ,e a consultation with the police
of the district. The little cottage was
not mole3ted nor its secrets pried into,
and the story did not come out until the
two ladles, their vacation over, made
* call upon the vicar, and after giving
him some small sum for charity ex-
plained the matter. It appears that
they bad practically spent the whole
time in bed. For a year past they had
got their sleep in such short snatches
and subject to so many interruptions
that their one idea of a blissful holiday
was a season of absolute and undis-
turbed repose.

"I have used Burdock Blood Bittern
in my family for two years. It is t n e

best mediciue I ever used. It cured me
of erysipelas in very short time; also
cured my son of scrofula after the doe-
tors had failed.'" Louis S. Woodward,
Laurel Hill, Fayette County, Pa.

ST. VITUS DANCE.
A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine.
TV. SUM Meriioal Co., Elkhart, Inil.:

Ma <to.u;.'h?<-r Mattic, aged U, wai afflicted
spring with St. Vitus d;mce and r.i.r-

VWMMa, her nntire ritrht side was numb
•warty paralyzed. We consulted a phy-

that pass between them and Bocagnano
keep them posted in the doings of the
world, and especially such as concerns
them. As a last resort there is a cer-
tain cave, the secret of which is well
kept, and thither by a fearsome track
athwart the porphyry steps of Monte
d'Oro, they can betake themselves in
perfect security. Why not. it may be
asked, send a column of soldiers
against the Bellacoscia, and starve
them out? Pintica ought not to be im-
pregnable after Badajoz and Sebasto-
pol. In effect it has been tried. In
September. 1886, no fewer than 186
armed men assailed the gorge and
blockaded it. Of course it surrendered
in time. But meanwhile, where, think
you. were the Bellacoscia? Safe in the
house of a certain mayor of a village,
one of the creatures of their own elec-
tion. When the soldiers at length
withdrew the bandits reoccupied Pin-
tica. Such are the famous bandits
Bonelli, or Bellacoscia. It really
seems as if France were proud of them,
and did all in its power to preserve
them as remarkable specimens of law-
lessness for the diversion of visitors.
With a little management it is no hard
thing to get introduced to the rogues
and their home. The old men are civil
enough to a stranger, and especially if
he is rich and an admirer of eccentric
types. They will give him the kiss of
peace and bid their pretty daughters
fetch wine-cups that they may drink
his health. If they are asked to fur-
nish proofs of their skill at musketry,
to oblige him they will shoot at 20-
franc gold pieces, or lift the cork from
champagne bottles at a respectable
number of paces, until the visitor oe-
sins to find the diversion expensive;
but they must be treated with a becom-
ing amount of respect, or there is no
knowing what such despots may take
it into their heads to do. They have
received presents of value from ladies
and gentlemen with royal blood in
their veins, and they stand toward the
rest of the world not a little like Na-
poleon himself in the height of his for-
tune. They are by no means ordinary
beings. Heaven only knows whether
they will die, as they have lived, out
of the pale of the law; but it may safe-
ly be said that their end will not be a
violent one. The district would re-
volt rather than suffer such a wrong
to be done upon its heroes—its lords
and masters. If certain local poli-
ticians are to be believed, Corsica has
already lost much of its regard for the
republic, simply and solely because M.
Carnot confessed himself personally
willing enough to pardon the Bella-
coscia, but, in deference to the law, un-
able to do so. The Bellacoscia are the
type of a kind of Corsican bandit, but
not the worst. They do not seem ever
to have indulged in indiscriminate
brigandage. Doubtless If they were
forced into a corner they would
not mind kidnapping a lord and hold-
ing him for ransom, or even lifting a
purse like an ordinary highwayman.

I'otar Kalloonins.
The Paris Academy of Sciences has

been investigating the project to ex-
plore the polar regions by balloon.
They think it not unlikely that the
adventurous aeronaut may arrive at his
destination, but that the coming back
may be attended with great danger.
The balloon is built, and is large
enough to carry three persons, all the
equipments, instruments and provi-
sions, and a boat may be made into a
sledge. The expedition will start from
one of the extreme northwestern Nor-
wegian islands. A stiff south breeze
and a clear day in July will determine
the time. The explorer hopes to reach
the north pole within forty-three
hours. The meteorological conditions
of this locality are said to be extremely
favorable for a voyage of t! is sort. In
July the sun never sinks below the
horizon, and there are but slight va-
riations in the temperature. There are
no storms to be feared, and ordinary
snow-falls would not interfere with
progress and observation.

Going Vrn'T Orer Marble*.

Everybody in and about Masontown,
Pa., has become in/<v»t<>d with marble
playing. So fascinating has the game
become that groups of men and boys
can be seen all along the one street of
the town all day and evening "knuck-
ling down." Stores are without clerks,
doctors leave their patients, politicians
quit buttonholing and farmers leave
their crops to come to town and take a
hand. Staid old men are seen on the
ground with young players, sometimes
umpiring, at other times playing. So
absorbed has the male population be-
oome in this odd craze that the women
are organizing a crusade to break it up.

Important KMI t».

If you have dull and heavy pain across
your forehead and about theuyes; if the
nostrils are frequently stopped up and
followed by a disagree able discharge;
if soreness in the nose and bleeding from
the nostrils is often experienced ; if you
are very sensitive to cold in the head
accompanied with headache; then you
may be sure you have catarrh and
should (immediately) resort t<i Kly's
Cream Balm for a cure. The remedy
will Rive instant relief.

K M Lewis Tarroll I*.
Lewis Carroll, the author of "Alice

In Wonderland," is the Rev. Charles
L. Dodgson in private life—a spare,
severe, gray-headed man who has spent
most of his life within university walls,
and who had a reputation as a mathe-
matician before he developed the vein
if humor that has made htm famous.
H« is about 60 years old, and amateur
photography is his chief recreation
nowadays. _̂

I* TlarrtHili'ii fai l HIT?

Have you been trying to <ret the best
out of existence without health in your
familv Have vou been wear-
ing out your life from the effects ot
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and Indi-
gestion? Are you slcepk-s at night?
[>> you awake in the morning feeling
languid, with coated tongue ami sallow,
haggard looks? Don't do it. A about
in the camp tells how paeon's Celery
Cing- has cured others: it will cure you.
Trial package free. Large size ."Octs
md 2.V at John Moore, druggist.

Pitiful Outlook.

"Mamma."
"Well?"
"You licked me last week for whaling

iiinmie Watts and papa lioked me yes-
erday 'cause Johnny Plielps walloped

me."
"Well?"
"I'm wondering what'll happen somo

ime whes it's a draw."

Wockieherrj Me.

One cup of flour, half cup of •otto-
lene, half teaspoonful of salt and a very
little ice water (about a tablespoonfu!
to wet the flour). Divide the mass in
half, roll out the top crust and spread
with butter an<i sprinkle a very little
lour on the butter. Filling: One quart
of berries, three-quarters cup sugar,
about a dozen green grapes, a pinch of
ialt and a little butter. Dredge a little
lour on the berries to thicken the juice.

Binx calls his doctor his biographer,
for the reason that he, is at work upon
bis life.—Texas Sittings.

Children C'V for

Pitcher's Castor'a
Chances Kno,

Cholley—Thought you were going to
marry Miss Kostique. Gusaie—Going
to awsk her to-night. My chawnces are
about even. "How so. dean boy?"
'She must say either 'Yes' or "No." "

Mrs. G. A. Link, ' Cedar Springs,
Mich , says: "As a harmless quieting
remedy I have never found an aqua] to
Adironda when my baby is fretful."
Sold by all druggists.

LTDIA E. PIJfKHAM'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

Benefits Three Generations.

[SPECIAL TO OUR LiUV RIAD»>.]
" I have used Lydla R. Pinkhairi's

Vegetable Compound in my famil/- ten
years with Hie best of results.

fen YODB m m *o TO PICTURES^
ISLAND.

ONI THOUSAND MILES OP L»KI RIO«
AT SMALL BXPENSE.

Visit this Historical Island, which is the
grandest summer resort on the Great
l.akes. It only costs about $l?> from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from
Cleveland, for the round trip, including
meals and berths. Avoid the heat and
dust by traveling on the D. & C. floating
palaces. The attractions of a trip to the
Mackinac region are unsurpassed. The
island itself is a grand romantic spot, its
climate most invigorating. Two new
steel passenger steamers have just been
built for the uPpe r lake route, costing
$300,000 each. They are equipped with
every modern convenience, annunciators,
bath rooms, etc., illuminated throughout
by electricity, and are guaranteed to be
the grandest, largest and safest steamer*
on fresh water. These steamers favorably
compare with the great ocean liners in con-
struction and speed. Four trips per week
between Teledo, Detroit, Alpena, Macki-
nac, St. Ignace, Petoskey, Chicago, "8oo,"
Marquette and Duluth. Daily between
Cleveland and Detroit, and CleTeland and
Putin-Bay. The palatial equipment
makes traveling on these steamers thor-
oughly enjoyable. Send for illustrated
descriptive pamphlet. Address A. A,
SCHANXZ, G. P. A., D. &C. Detroit. Mich.

A Storm al Sen
Increases the discomfort of the voyager1

But even when the weather is not tem-
pestuos he is liable to sea sickness-
They traverse the ''srigantic wetness''
should be provided with H oils tetter's
Stomach Bitters, which quiets disorder-
ed stomach with gratifying: speed and
certainty. To the hurtful inffuence of
a tropic, malarious or to rigorous or
or damp climate, as well as to baneful
effects of unwholesome diet and bad
water, it is a reliable antidote. Com-
mercial travelra by sea or land, mar-
iners, miners, western pioneers, and all
who have to encounter vicissitudes of cli-
mate and temperature, concur in pro-
no :nein^ it the safeguard. It prevents
rheumatism and pulmonary attack? in
consequence of damp oi" cold, and it i>
a-i efficient defense against all forms of
malaria. It ean be dependad upon In
dyspepsia, liver and kidnev trouble.

Trn.l.
"Calumet" does not belong' to a Bak-

ing Powder trust, but customers nre
rapidly Learning to place their trust in
"Calumet."

The American people are not only be-
ing robbed by the coal combine, the
sugar trust, the match trust, and a mul-
titude of kindred extortions, but they
have for years been paying tribute to a
high priced Baking Powder monopoly,
which lias never given them value re-
ceived.

BASKETS!
WILLOtf BASKETS of all kind.*.

SPECIAL SIXES A.VD 8IIAPBS MADB
TO'OSDBR. REASONABLE HATES.

PHILLIP KXINfiKU,
•15 W*l l Sir J3t.

THE

Neo-

<; ;.n<l he prtworilvsd Dr. Miles' Restora-
-':.<• look- three bottle* before

.< tv •&'.-,? >~-.n;tiu .signs of improvement,
that ."Ae heg:\n to improve ver/

and I now think she is entirely cured.
ken nine bodies of the Nervine,

8MM..W »t«s-r medicine of any kind.
>., Jau. S, '!K. It. W. IIOSTETTF.R.
u a prescribe Dr. lilies' Remedies

Ytanrcw they are known to be the result of
practice and experience of one of

tarJsitest, members of their profession,
me% carefully compounded by experi-

i n exact accordance with Dr.
Ions, as used in his practice.

nt all druggists. Write for Dr.
A ink OK the Heart and Nerves. Dr.

m l Co., Elkhart Ind.

» r . Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

N.-w York Board ol Health on Win.-.

Dr. Janes of the New \'ork Eoard of
Health says:

'•1 take s'oat pleasure in testifying
to the superior qualities of the Fort
Wine produced by Alfred Specrof New
Jersey. After a prolonged trial 1 rec-
ommend it as a Buporler wine for the
sick and debilitate! . "

It is kept in easks to a great age be-
fore bottling, and though higher in
price is far superior than other wine .

Possibility of Roosters.

At the gardener's:
Lady—What are these little green

plants?"
Gardener—Egg plants, mum.
Lady—Well, now, if 1 should buy

some and set them out are you sur*
they'll lav?

It.ll.-I in Siv IIunr».
Dtstre.ssh g Kldu. y iinil liladde di-

seases relitv .1 in 'six Uuurs i>v the
" N E W GRK \T SIX m AMERICAN KID-
M:Y CtTBE" Thin new remedy is a
great surprisp on HI count, of its exceed-
ing promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every
part of tde urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention
or water and pain in passing it almost
immediately, if you want quick re-
lief and cure this is your remedy. !Sold
by John Moo e, Druggist Ann" Arbor

08

Pain haa no show with I>r. Miles' Palrj PUU.
Every woman neeiis Dr. Miles' Pain Pills,

Dellltiert or Dishonest.
It is common observation that men

aiay have much ability and much
knowledge of certain kinds, with the
faculty of ready expression which is so
useful to politicians and public men.
without having the power of clear and
logical reasoning. They may have per-
versities of intellect and defects of
moral sense, which make them less
capable of reaching sound conclusions
than the "plain people," who need only
to understand a subject to be about
right in their judgment of it. Fanatics
like Bland, of Missouri, are generally
sincere, but Irrational. In brains that
are strong but not wholly sound delu-
sion takes a deeper hold than in those
tjiat are weaker but more nearly nor-
mal. Are these able and experienced
men, who formed the nucleus of the
Washington silver convention and were
responsible for the fiasco in which it
resulted, still deluded on the subject of
free coinage and it3 effects? The only
alternative supposition is that they are
not honest, and are seeking to derive
some advantage for themselves from a
policy that would surely be disastrous
to the country.

Captain Swrouev. I . «. A.
San Diego, CaL, says: 'Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy is the first medicine I
have ever found that would do 7iie any
good." Price 50c. For sale by all drug-
gists.

l.on£ ."5«rviO9 by l;ii)|i]oyp<).

A remarkable case of long service b>
employes appears in a description of a
brass factory in Haydenville. Mass. Om
of 2ri5 men in the employ of the com-
pany 155 have been in its service for
ten years or longer. Among these are
twenty-seven men whose terms of em-
ployment range from twenty to thirty
years: ten have been in the same workr-
for thirty or forty years, and six have
been there for forty years or longer.
The longest continuous service wa?
forty-three years, with hardly a day o"
interruption. Such facts are credilabh
to both sides.

" Before taking it I had falling of the
womb; such bearing-down pains, back-
ache, and kidney trouble. I had had
eight children, and was approaching the
change of life.

'• I took the T/j-dia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills; was
cured of all my troubles, and passed
through the change all right, and now
am fifty-four years old and well. My
daughter had catarrh of the bladder, and
it cured her. I send you my picture with
my grandson, whose mother was cured
by your remedies. I will recommend
your Compound to every body." — MBS».
L. KKI.T.Y, Patchogue, L.I.

If you want a reliable dye that will
color an even brown and black, and will
please and satisfy you every time, use
Buckingham's Dye. for the whiskers.

WIICOX COMPOUND

'ANSYtPHLS
n i : u \ K > : o r COUNTERFEITS.

TIIB only »afe and always reltahle B e l i e r
, for I.adlVs. Ac ept no w<i tbteM and dan-

eer.Mi< Imitations. Pave im<n»y and guard
Kraltt! by 'nklmtnothli-icMit tl>e < nly Kcnu-

ine and ViKlmi? Wlln>x n nir<iiml Tansy
liearirg shield trade
-....rti.ta. Send 4 cts.

ly mailed.

828 So' i / l i ' I i i s iUuVl iAM, i 'h i l a . , P » .

DR. A. KENT H \LE,

'Till mi'- Stencil Process Printer id
mah J.OOO copies of a written or t'.ip-
mritten original. Anyone <•<';< use it.
Pria $10 iip.

The Lawson Simplex Printer

simple, cheap, effective—vill mole 100
copies front, pen-written original, or 75
copies from typewriting. 3"o washing re-
quired. Price, $J to iio. Send for cvrvu-
tartars.

LAWTON & CO.,
20 Veftojut., New York,

trie and orlelna. W
fills, in metal lx>xs

mark. i>r!m S-J.W. pll rtK(
tor Wnni»!i'»8»f"Gi>ar<l >

Physican and 5uigeon.

GENERAL PBAOTM K.

: " " " ' i o "
0 'Office, Hamilton 81k,,IUFSTE!

Office Hours 10 to
in. i 2nd Fiojr,

A Magazine
Always up
To Date

A lovely com-
plexiun only Nature
can give. She gives a new,'
clear and soft one to those who
use Dr. Hcbra's Viola Cream. _
a paint or powder to cover defects.
gets rid of them^ by Nature's own pro-
cess of renewing tht! vitality of the skin ;
banishing all roughness, redness, freckles,,
moles, pimples, blackheads, sunburn and
tan. It does this surely and harmlessly, be-
cause naturally. Its use means both skin-
beauty and skin-health. Viola Skin-Soap
hastens the process, because it is a pure and
delicate soap. It should be used in con-
nection with thf; Cream. It should be used
in the nursery, too. Ordinary soaps are :iot
fit for a baby's skin. Viola Cream, 50 cents.
Viola Skin-Soap, 25 cents. Sold by drug-
gists or sent by mail. Send to

G. C. BITTNKR CO., TOLEDO, O.

is the one progressive woman want
To help to coolc, eat, servo and live
well is the chief aim of

Table Talk

A Trying Situation.

When 'it became apparent that the
rebels were about to charge the union
•'ines after the terrible artillery duel
at Gettysburg, a drummer boy in one of
the Vermont regiments suddenly forgot
his pluck and made a dash for the rear.
"Come back here and don't act like a
baby," said the captain, and the drum-
mer obeyed. But the little soldier was
.Tying, aad only answered: "Oh! Cap-
tain, I wish I was a baby, and a girl
baby at that! Then I wouldn't have to
be here." We couldn't blame the boy
very much, for there were lots more
there who would have been glad to be
girl babies, too. The fight which fol-
lowed la Ihe next fifteen minutes was a
veritable hell on earth. But it swept
back the wave of high water of the re-
bellion.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleftnieg and beautiful the hair.
Promote! a luxuriant growth.
Mover r«il» to Bentora Oray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Curei Hcajp disfasei ft hair tailing.
S0o,and$lU0at Druggj.U

Diamond Craml.

PILLSOriginal and Only Genuine.
SAFE, &lwsv« reliable, LADIES «sl
' -u^fst for CMchcstcrs goatish Dia K

nd i» Red ami '."!•! ucu]lic\
ribbo

At [
for porticnlai

'Uellc'r for l,u<IU-M."
V Mull. I«,OOOT

Sold bj ail Loc&l Df.iusis'.a.

TaLe
tvhstilit-

tcHtimooiah aril

t \XVt(
<lt*itn Hnuare,
1-hlluda.. I-a.

the American authority on culinary
and household topics. It treats of
the economies and necessities of ihe
table as well as its luxuries and
dainties. It gives the latest recipes
and fashions: menus for weddings,
receptions, dinners, card parties,
and all special occasions

We have made arrangements
with the manufactures of the genu-
ine and famous De I ong Hook and
Eye, by which every one of oui
readers may obtain a liberal supplj
for their use. The manufacture
desiring to introduce this newest in-
vention for the dress into every city
and town in the United States, have
made it possible for us to make the
following

Liberal Offer
We will send as a premium, one

gross (12 dozen) ol these genuine
and famous De Long Hooks and
Eyes (retail value, 90 cents) to every
new subscriber to this magazine.

Positively you
have the genuine DE LONG PAT-
ENT HOOK AND EYE if you see on
the face and back of every card the
words • |
See that

Mini
BV SI'KNDINC: A PEW MONTHS AT

INTERLACHEN, FLORIDA
HOTEL, NICELY FINISHED

- At,SO -

S B V B B t L COTTAGKJi Kiiruixlieri or
I iiiiuiiisluMi -For S lie or Kent

at Low Bate.

Also Some Fiae Growing Orange Groves
FOB SALE.

High Rolling L,and, Very Healthful.

GOOD SOCIETY.
Ximicroiis Beautiful Lakes in the

In/ mediate Vicinity.
SEVERAL ANN AEBOE PEOPLE SPEND

TI1KIK WINTEBS AT J.VTKKI.Ai HKN.

John R. Miner and family own two
cottages and spend their winter at this
place.

Rent and living expanses far cheaper
than in Ann Arbor.

You can spend your winter in the
delightful climate of Interlachen at
less expense than you can stay at home,
oy renting a furnished cottage and
keeping house.

For full information address
LOTT ALLEX.

I.VTERLACHEN, FLA.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
DETROIT^ MICH.

It is wel! before leaving home, whether
for ^usin .-ss or pleasure, to decide upon a
hotel JO thereby avoid confusion.

Whe:. you visit Detroit we would be
pleased 10 have you stop at the old
l * F r a n k l i n H o u s e , " cor. Larued
and Kates Sts , where you will have a good
ineal an<l a clean bed at moderate rates.
The boust! lias been renovated from top to
bottom, and is now in first-class condition.

Respectfully,

H. H. JAMES.
Meals, 35c. l.odgiugs, 50.

Per Pay, 81.50.

hump?
FOR THTN PEOPLE

Are Yon Thin?
Flesh mode with Thinacura TableU by :i
scientific process, ' l iny create perfect as-
similation of every (arm or f. od, secreting
the valuale parts and discarding the worth-
less. Tlicy make Iliin faces plunip iind round
out the Sgure, They are the

s i \ M > \ I : I > i t i c n K D v
Tor leannef^j, containlos no u tweuic ;i nd ;i bso

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is
pleasant to take, positively harmless to

• t i l l •.* - • " * * • ' I.M»V. U J f-Kr 1 U v \ » i u a i u i K » i i i J i i i - . r j i i - i j j j H I , ^ i I H ' J ' I ) ( 1 \

tr:e most delicate constitution, and ub- «fop{». Pamphlet,-How To Gel Fit," free
ly sure to cure the most obstina e The T H I N w n t \ «»

cough or cold. A household boon. »19 Broa.l.vav, iN'ew Vork ' vl C*e«««ut street. puti«.de'«»«u, Pa S J P I E S O T F T C S !

Richardsor.
& De Long Bros., .
Philadelphia.

Subscription Price,
$1.00 Per Year.

Address,

£TABLG TALK Pl'BLISHIMi CO.

HUMPHREYS'
Di. Humphrey*' Sprciiii's are scientifically and

carefully preparcii Remedies, baed for years in
private practice mvc! rr.p over thirty years l»y thr*
people with entire auceax. Every single Speciflo
a special cure for the disease m n tL
*»• <•'«"« rniCK..
l—Fevcrs, Congestions, Inflammations.. .'^.3
ii—Worms, Worm Fever. Worm CoUc ii.5
3—TYethingi Colic, frying. Wnkefolnen .-J-j
4—Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .•.>;>
7— Cougbs* Colds, Bronchitis -»5
8—Nearalyia, Toothache. Kaceaene :*.,
9-Headuclii-M, Skk Headache, Vertigo .2-i

10 Dyspepsia. Bllloufuees, Constipation. . 25
11— SupDresMi'a ar Pan, 1-il Period**... ,'2Z
l'i—Whites, TooFiofiKc Periods .23
13—Croup, LnrynKitiff, Hoarseness 2 3
14—Salt Khftiin, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
13 Rheummism, I'.heumatle Pains ,!i.S
16—Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 3 5
18—Catarrh, Influenza, Colrl in the Head. .2-5
'20 Whooping (ouch .45
27—Kidney DiitenHes ,2.*S
28-?>>rvoiis Debility 1.09
30-I'rinary Weakness 25
34—SnreTbroal, Qulocy, Ulcerated Throat. 25
M •»-. >i DR. HUMPHREYS1 PS)ID OCf

it NEW SPECIFIC FOR unl r , £0 ,
Pm u;- ia until battles of pleas.int pelleta. just fit,

yoai v.?.si p o c k e t .
8oH by Dnurxiata, or l e n t prepaM on rec^'.jt of pries

»»- B u M r a u r f MAMCAI H4 page*,) M . I I H I
U I J I r l l K M S K f D . I O . , t i l 1 l laKUIian, SI., Milt'YORK.
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HER FIRST OCEAN BATH.

C«nntn Maid. Married Slsler and Wirkod
llroth»r-in-l.n w.

At first she would and then she
wouldn't; but really, aUer all, it would
be a shame after coming 600 miles to
the sea n»t t» go into the surf. This
and the married sister from Brooklyn,
and the mild ridicule of her wicked
brother-in-law, settled it. But she
shivered as she noted the effects of the
hired bathing suits upon the human
form divine. Some of them were just
too. dreadful, says New York Wond.
You could mark her shrinking little
figure coming down the sands, piloted
by tut married sister, to the spot where
waited the wicked brother-in-law.
Her freckled face was red, but not frdtu
the sun. She kept her eyes ou the near
foreground, certain that the 5,000 per-
sons on the beach and pier were look-
ing directly at her bare ankles.

"Oh, dear! let us go in quick; I want
to cover up!" she said pleadingly.

"Take her other hand, George," said
the married sister. "Now, don't be a
fool, Mary. You're not the only one
here, remember," added the old-timer,
rather obscurely.

"Come on!" cried the wlckel
brother-in-law with a grin. And
they ran down, pit-a-pat, spit-a-splat-
ter, just in time to meet a stiff roller
curling in.

"Jump now!" yelled the married sis-
ter, but the wicked brother-in-law
dragged her down with him, smother-
ing a piercing shriek of terror.

When the gentle, freckled face cam»
up again it was white instead of red,
and she choked with salt water, and
the smart in her eyes made the tear3
How. She looked reproachfully at the
wickpd brother-in-law and shook him
3ff, but before she recovered speech an-
other wave knocked her over and bur-
ied her, screech and all.

"Keep hold of George!" cried the
married sister.

"Go 'way, you brute!" gasped t 'o lit-
tle one. "Don't you see I'm drowning?
Oh! Oh! Yeouw!"

Down she went again before a wave
•Qot more than knee high. The wicked
brother-in-law laughed.

"I'll never speak to you again!" sho
Bobbed, shivering all over, and cower-
ing between the fear of the sea and the
mocking crowd on the sands.

"Come in here by the rope, Mary!"
jelled th(> married sister. "Bring her
in, Gsorge. What are you standing
around there for?"

"Never!" cried the freckled girl, get-
ting her voice once more. "You never
told me it was ice water! And that it
is nasty—ugh! I've swallowed a
bucketful of it—yes; and you think it's
funny—don't you touch me! I'm go-
ing out! Now, you dare!"

But the wicked George grabbed her
round the slender waist and bore her,
kicking, struggling, shrieking, her eyes
flashing fire, out to the rope to his
wife. And there she remained in wild
frolic, terrors soon all forgotten, until
both the wicked brother-in-law and his
wife ksi to join in coaxing her to come
Kit.

When they put a mar. in jail, he cannot
follow his natural inclinations. He can-
not eat wnat ho wants to—he is limited
to a very frugal diet. Is it not equally
true of a dyspeptic'.' For all the real
•enjoyment he gets out of life, he might
as w*.>ll b3 in jail. He cannot eat what
he like?, nor enough. He suffers much,
gets little sympathy. At first, perhaps
a little heaviness in the stomach, a lit-
t e soreness, windy belchingsand heart-
burn : headaches and biliousness and a
foul taste in the mouth in the morning.
Chronic constipation is almost inevita-
ble, and that the body is holding poison-
ous, impure matter that should be got-
ten rid of. The poison is reabsorbed
into the blood and the whole body. Im-
purity in the blood may lead to almost
any disease. Constipation is the start
of it all. Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure con-
stipation, cures it so it stays cured. No
other remedy in the world will do that.

Send 2L eents in one cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion. Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser, illustrated.

Qni-nHonable Social I»olntr«
AF an Instance of what she is already

capable of from a social point of view,
-now that she has been given her head,
may well be cited the feverisk eager-
ness with which some of the most high-
ly cultivated and most subtly evolved
American women of our large cities vie
with each other for intimacy with ar-
tistic foreign lions of their own sex
known to be unchaste. They seem to
regard ft as a privilege to play hostess
to. or. at least, to be on familiar terms
with nptresf-ti. opera singers, and other
public chaJ.ictcrs quietly but notorious-
ly erotic, the plea in each case being
that they are ready to forgive, to for-
•get, and ignor* for the sake of art and
artist. Yes. ignore or forget, if you
thoose, so far as seeing the artist act
or hearing her sing in public is con-
cerned, where I here are no social cere-
monies or intercourse; but let us please
remember al the same time that even
those effete nations who believe that
the world would be a dull place with-
out courtesans, insist on excluding
such persons from their drawing rooms.
—"The Case of Man," by Robert Grant,
in Scribncr's.

For Pin Worms.. Eczema, Hivt-s, in
fact, and of the various torturing, itchy
diseases of the skin, Doan's Ointment is
an instant and positive remedy, (ret it
from yonr dealer.

< lid enemies, wvl now ones, in the
guise of headache and neuralgia can
surely and speedily be overcome with
tin assistance of Gessler'a Magic Head
ache Wafers. There is .no element of
doubt in this matter of cure. It has
gone fat- beyond the experimental
tago. The positive facts that Glessler's
Magic Headache Wafers cure every
kind of headache and neuralgia. They
arc used by many physicians in their
families an.I daily practice, and they
arc sold on positive guarantee as to their
officiary or your money refunded by
John Moorê

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters for Khcuinatistn.

It'", a Grand Snrcei»<
The fact has been demonstrated by

the thousands of testimonials the May-
ers Drug Company, of Oakland, Mil ,
has received since it has sent its fam-
ous Mayers Magnetic Catarrh Cure out
to the sufferers of catarrh. No med-
icine has received such an endorse-
ment from the people in so short a
time as it did. The makers sell the
medicine on business principles, and a
patient is not required to buy the med-
icine by the dozen to get a cure. The
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure sells
for $1 per bottle, one bottle to last for
a three months treatment. Three
bottles is t'.ie highest record ever le-
quired to complete a cure. General
catarrh one bottle is guaranteed. Xo
cure no pay.

This is an unequalled offer and if you
are a sufferer from catarrh get a bottle
from your druggist, if no benefit de-
rived costs you nothing. A prominent
R. R. conductor speaks:

Cumberland, Md., April 29th, 1893.
To '1 he Mayers Drug Co.,

Gentlemen:—Yours to hand, in reply
will say that I have the highest regard
for your Catarrh Remedy, my trouble
is in a chronic form and expected to
use more than one bottle. I used one
bottle which removed the trouble from
the head in good shape and am on the
second bottle for throat trouble. If.1
should succeed with the latter as I did
in the former I shall write you again in
the near future. Hoping it will do for
the suffering humanity what it did for
me, I remain

Yours trnly,
G. J. Sehmutz.

Ch«Tit»ti<ina Woman'* Clnb.
It has been reported that the Chau-

tauq-ia Woman's ciub is an organiza-
tion that has sprung into existence this
summer. On the contrary, it is eight
years old. It was founded that length
of time ago by Mrs. Kniily Huntington
Miller. Mis. Miller is still deeply in-
terested in this and her other work in
the Chautauqua Assembly, which has
covered a space of over fifteen years.
Of the Woman's club she says: 'It is
more popular this season than ever.
We have sixty members, and this num-
ber will doubtless be increased to 100
before the assembly is over. We con-
sider three things in which women are
interested: Home making, civic ques-
tions, and religious work. A member-
ship fee of 25 cents is charged, which is
used to purchase reference books on
tgpics such as are discussed in the
meetings and in which women are es-
pecially interested. This library will
soon be housed in Higgins Hall, tbe
handsome building erected by Senator
Higgins of Oleap. and Mrs. F. S. Smith
of New York in memory of their father,
the late O. T. Higgins.—New York
Time3.

Things of the past with many happy
mortals are the tortures of Headaches
and Neuralgia which in some instances
have been endured since childhood.
Their better state, their rescue from
affliction is due entirely to the curative
powers of Gessler's Magic Headache
Wafers, The record of this great I e n-
edy is unsurpassed. They are a specific
for all headaches and neuralgia. The
wisest physicians use and prescirbe
them. The remedy is backed up by
guarantees as to its wholesomeness and
its positive healing- efficiency. They
are guaranteed by John Mooi-e.

Fine and Kuftletl Lawn.
The use of fine and ruffled lawn has

extended to the skirt and some new
models are made to fall open in front
aver a petticoat of flounced lawn. A
voluminous Louis XVI. beruffled fichu
jf the same lawn completes a gown that
except for the large sleeves would be
characteristic of the close-shouldered
period. Certain it is that if looseness
of bodice and befrillment of skirt pre-
vail, there will be a change in sleeves.
For fashion has, after all, her idea of
proportion, and she never dictates tha
•veiling of more than one feature of a
town at a time.

"I burned my fingers very badly.
The pain was intense. Dr. Thomas'
K •lectric Oil brought relief i i three
minutes. It was almost magical. I never
-aw anything like it.'' Amelia Swords,
Saundersv-ille, O.

RAM'S HORNS.

A chorus in which many Iov6 to join'
"Didn't I tell you so?"

Self-assertive men often do a large
business on a small capital.

We must give Christ our burden be-
fore he will give us hi3 yoke.

The man who would go to heaven
alone if he could, Isn't fit to go.

So many people are not at home
when a golden opportunity knocks.

Our loyalty to Christ is best tested by
the way we treat our enemy.

Whoever is like Christ will be found
trying to make earth like heaven.

A civil tongue is a better protection
than steel armor an inch thick.

There is nothing the devil makes
much more use of in this world than a
tattling tongue.

Pray for your enemy, no matter
whether he is trying to kill you with
his tongue or a gun.

The devil is still making some people
believe that they can serve God without
belonging to church.

The man who can pay his debts and
won't do it, would steal if he could do
it without being locked up.

Some people show that they are not
on the way to heaven by what they tell
others they must do to get there.

It is a common temptation with the
Christian worker to think that God has
called him to raise the dead to begin
with.

The devil will not be long in making
some kind of a flank movement against
the preacher who makes sinners feel
their need of Christ.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorta.

FHF.K HO(»K>«.

The 11U of Life.

The Ills of Life, known to thousands
of people in this country and Canada,
has lately been revised by its auth jr,
Dr. Hartman. It has always been an
invaluable treatise, but has never be-
fore been illustrated. In its latest re-
vision, however, the doctor has spared
neither pains nor money to make it a
book of indispensable value to every
family. It is profusely illustrated with
anatomical and physiological drawings
which are fully described in the text,
and the descriptions ,of diseases and
their cures were never so fully given : s
now. This.book will be sent free to any
address.

i liroute Malaria.
Dr Hartman's treatise on chronic

malaria has also been revised and elab-
< ra*ed, all the symptons of this now pre-
valent disease being fully explained;
the causes, treatment, and many items
of value to those who suffer from this
trouble are entered into at considerable
length, and, as the book costs absolutely
nothing, every person who suffers with
malaria or lives in or near a malarious
district should possess one.

Either of the above books will be
sent on application, free of charge, by
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing
Company of Columbus, Ohio.

The Pe-ru-na Alumnae for 1 H«»«i.
The Pe-ru-na Almanac for 18!>i5 is one

of the very best free almanacs every
issued. Ask your druggist for one in
time for him to procure them before
the new year begins.

ODD ENDS.

There is said to be a total of 482 sys-
tems of shorthand in practical use.

Orange growers of Southern Cali-
fornia have realized ?1,850,000 for their
crap.

The income of the London Daily Tel-
egraph is said to be about $650,000 per
year.

Thirty per cent of the iron made in
Tennessee is sold outside the Southern
States.

There are now 249,273 Indians in this
country, or were at the taking of the
last census.

Illinois stands third among the states
in the unmber of its milch kine, with
1,087,886 animals.

Pomona County, California, will pro-
duce 750 tons of apricots this year,
against 2,800 tons last year.

A snake alleged to be fourteen feet
long, steals chickens, ducks and geese
at Cold Spring Harbor, L. I.

The largest map of the world is in
fifteen feet wide and 126 feet long.

Bucharest has the reputation of being
the place of residence of the greatest
number of swindlers in the world.

In 1889, 10,250,410 bushels of flax
seed and 241,389 pounds of fiber were
produced on 1,318,698 acres in this
country.

Beer frozen and called '-'hops frappe"
is very popular in the Sunday resorts
of Philadelphia since the enforcement
Bf the Sunday law.

REBECCA FRCAM'S JEST,

<w«ts a Gln*« of Boer from a Saloon and

Often It to a Po:i?«':iaa.

Miss Rebecca Fream, the east-side
crusader, and two men and two women
were out from 1 a. m. untu 6 p. n . yes-
terday for the purpose of looking for
a young woman who had written them
threatening self-destruction. Incident-
ally they observed how the exciso law
was being enforced, says New York
World.

"We found many salooi.3 '•?cn," said
Miss Fream yssterflay, ">•;•' -.- '.:% a
policeman in front oi a. pia _t in
and brought him out a glass of beer,
He was astonished, and at that moment
one of the saloon-keeper's frleuds at
tempted to take the glass of beer from
my hand. He called me a busybody,
and I let him have the full contents ol
the glass right in his face. I will get
out a warrant for the saloon-keeper
to-day,"

Misa Fream and her friends did not
find the young woman they were look-
ing for, although they kept up tha
search all day.

KIII«d by a Swallowed fin.
A post-mortem examination on the

joity of James Ellis, aged 65, who died
in Leavenworth, Kan., showed death to
have been caused by a pin, swallowed
perhaps in childhood.

HARRIET HUBBARD AVER'S
Recamier Toilet Preparations.

\ Great German'* Prescription.
Diseased blood, constipation, and kid

ney. liver and bowel troubles are cured
by' Karl's Clover Root Tea. For sale by
all druggists;

Mewed Wiiltiug.
Two cold whitings or any kind of fish

that has been left from the preceding
day may be used, one half-pint brown
sauce, pepper and salt, mash?d potato,
ine ounce of butter, two tablespoon-
fuls milk. Remove all skin and boue
from the fish, and cut it in nice square
pieces, put in a stewpan with the sauce,
liighly-seasoned. and let it stand by the
fire till hot; mash the potatoes with the
butter and milk, make a wall of them
round a hot dish, and put the fish in the
.'enter.

.Vre V»u Made
Miserable by indigestion, constipation,
dizziness, loss of appetite, yellow skin1.'
Shlloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure.
For sale by all druggists.

mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Elizabeth Brokaw to the Ann Arbor
Savings Bank dated the 12th day of
April 1803, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County. .Michigan, in Liber 7!) of Mort-
gages* mi page t>24 on tha 112th day of
April 1893, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this no-
tice the sura of two thousand, three
hundred an d sixty-one dollars, and
twenty cents 2,561.20). (The said Ann
Arbor Savings Hank electing to consid-
er the whole amount of the debt secured
by said mortgage as now duo as pro-
vided for In said mortgage on account
of the non-payment of the interest and
installment.- of principal) and no pro-
ceedings in law or equity having been
Instituted to recover the money secured
bv said mortgage or any part thereof.
"Now therefore by virtue of tbe power

of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statue in such ease made and pro-
vided notice is hereby given that on
Saturday the 11th day January at 11
o'clock a. m at the east front door of
the Court House in the City of Ann Ar-
bor. Michigan, (that being the place
for holding the Circuit Court for said
County of Washtenaw) there will be
sold tbe premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due on
said mortgage with interest from the
date of this notice together with the
costs of this foreclosure including an at-
torney fee of thirty dollars provided
for in said mortgage. The premises de-
scribed in said mortgage to be sold
as aforesaid are the following to-wit:

The west half of the south-west
quarter of section twenty-four in the
Township of Northtirki. Washtenaw Co.
Michigan.
Dated. (><-tolMT 3rd, 18S5.

T H E ANN ABBOK SAVINGS BANK,
Mortgagee,

THOMPSON & HABBIMAN,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

JuliaH Recamier.

The Orlulual ol till* Picture Retained
Her i:\.(iiWitr Complexion

Through the l»e or Re-
rainier I 'remit. Until

Her Death at
Eighty.

No woman can be beautiful oreven Cleanly
in appearance whose face is marred by pim-
ples, blttckhoada. blotches, freckles or other
Imperfections.

Those art-the only skin remedies Indorsed
by physicians.

THEY AUK PURE.
Where Illd Vour Ever See Smli In-

dorKementti Before?
From MADAME ADKT.INA I'ATTI-NICOI.ISI.

Craig-Y-Nos Castle. Oct. 18.
" M Y DKAII Mits. AYKH There nev r has been

anything equal ID merit to the Recamier
Preparations; my skin is so immensely Im-
proved by their use. I need not dread old
age wliile these magic inventions of yoursex-
I.-i. 1 use Cream Halm and Lotion every day
of my life. Becamier Soap also Is perfect, l
shall never use any other. I hear that the
Princess of Wales Is delighted with the Re-
camier Preparations. I am convinced they
are the greatest boon ever invented. Affec-
tinnately yours."

A IIKI.IXA PATTI-NICOI.IXI.

"I consider them a luxury and <>ity to
overy woman." CIIHA CHQUHAHT I'OTTKH.

"Host refreshing and beneflcial and FAB
superior to any others." FANNY DAVBNPOKT.

"The perfection of toilet articles."
SARAH I'.KIIMIAIIHT.

•The Recamier Preparations are absolute-
ly Peerless. I shall always use them.

llV.I.KNA iMllll.lKSKA.
"I use tin- Kecamlera religiously and be-

lieve them Essential to the toilet of even
woman whodesirersa fair skin."

Ll 1.1.1 K. L A N G T B Y .

"1 unqualifiedly recommend them as the
very best In existence."

ti.AitA LOUISE KKLLOQO.
Keearnier Cream, for tail, sunburn. Dim-

ples, etc. Price t u n ,
Recamier Balm, » beautlfler, pure ; lnd sim-

ple. Prtc«gl.5O.
Keeamier Almond Lotion, for freckles.

moth and discoloration*. Price$1.80.
Rectfmler Powder, for the toilet and nur-

sery. Will stay on anil does not make the
face shine. Prieeq L:ir-;e boxes H, small
boxes M CtS.

Ueramier Soap, tliohest in the!world. Pri-
ces Scented .">0e.. uneented S6c.

8VBCIAL NOTH'F.

Send 2 cent stamp for sample of Toilet
Powder, Pamphlet and Bargain offer. Mail
orders promptly tilled.

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER,
1*1 Went Slat St.. NEW l l i l lk CITY.

TO THE EDITOR:
Please announce to your readers thai a , t he

owners of the celebrated Dr. Llodyd'tf (of Eng-
land) formula for "5 DROP8" we will send to
any of your readers a large size bottle f 00
dosesrt of this great remedy on n ipt of SI. 0.

* will not bring the dead back 10
life, hut positive!} cures l)ys-
nepsla. Backache. A s t h m a . l i a v
l e v e r . C a t a r r h . Ins.imi. n
(Sleeplessness). Nervollsne s
Nervous and Neuralgia Head-
aches Heart weakness. Tooth-
aehe. Croup, Swelling, La
Grlpua, Malaria. Creeping
Numbness, Bronchitis, Neural-
gia. Sciaticu, Lumbago, •> ti> fi

drops once a day is the dose, t> targe bottles
-:. We shall .sell only by agente. Please make
this announcements a few times in the Inter-
est of suffering humanity. SWANSON RHEU-
MATIC CURE CO.. hi; 1'ieai-horn st.. Chicago.
Also owner s of t he "il.000.000 Rheumatic
Cure."

|We '
i Employ
Young
Men

to distribute
our advertise-
i l Aments in part payjne::t i rattan (orade Acme

•yclo. v.Tilch \;i s".it tsom on approval. No
irk done OTitil tha bicyclo arrives and proves

n part tjajTQi: ::t j. : a tl^ii (Jfrale A
bicyclo. v.lilch v-3 send t s o m e n approval.
work done UTitil h b i l i and pr
satisfactory.

Young Ladies
If boys or ptrls appl y they must bo well recom-

meuded. w rite lor particulars.
ACME CYCLE COilPANY,

ELKHART, JND.

mortgage Kale*
Default having been made in the Con-

ditions of a certain Mortgage made by
Louisa S. J. Johnson to the Ann Arbor
Savings Bank dated the 5th day of
March 1891 and recorded in the office oi
the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County. Michigan, on the 6th day of
March, 1891, in Liber 76 of mortgages
on page 220 on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice tbe sum of seven hundred and
six dollars and eighty cents ($700.80) and
an attorney fee of twenty-five dollars
provided for in said mortgages and no
suit at law or proceedings in equity
having been instituted to recover the
monev secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Now therefore by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, notice is hereby triven that on Fri-
day the first day of November 1895 at
ten o'clock in the forenoon the said
Bank will sell to the highest bidder at
public auction at the east front door of
the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county is holden) the
premises descibed in said mortgage or
so much as may be necessary to pay the
amout due on said mortgage and the ex-
pense of this foreclosure. The premises
to be sold being described as a part of
lots 10O and 101 of R. S. Smith's third
addition to said city of Ann Arbor front-
ing 60 feet on Obervatory-st. and ex-
tending west on the north end of said
lots 110 feet. The premises herein de-
cribed being bounded east by Observa-
tory-st. north by Volland-st. west by a
line parellel to Observatory.st. and ly)
feet therefrom and south by a line
parallel to Volland-st. and 60 feet there-
from.

Dated August 8th 1895.
THB ANN ABBOH SAVINGS BANK,

Mortgagee.
THOMPSON AXD HARRIMAX,
88 Attys. for Mortgagee.

mr tga
Whereas, default

h f h

e Sale.
has been made In

Mortgage >;ih-.
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Albert F. Valletta and .Maria A. Van
atta, his wife, to Albert L. Walker, and
lated the 30th day of December 18t>9
and recorded in the office of the Regis-
er of Deeds of Washtenaw County

Mich, on the .'ioth of December 1869, *
iber 4:! bf Mortgaged On page 114,

which mortsasre was assig-ned by said
Albert L. Walker to Alexis Packard on
the 13th day of April 1S71 and recorded
n Liber 3 of assignments of mortgages
iage 90. and assigned by Istwl 1). Pa<;k-
ird administrator of the estate of Alex-
s Packard to Prudence Packard
}y deed of assignment, dated April

2(5, 18T9 and recorded in Liber ti of as-
signments on page 241, and afterwards
assigned by Israel D. Packard, adminis-
trator of the estate of Prudence Pack-
ard to Chloe K. Waters by deed of as-
signment, dated the 15th day of August
889, and recorded in Liber 10, assign-

ments oi mortgages page 287, on which
nortgage there is claimed to be due at
he date of this notice, the sum of

seven hundred and ninoty-two dollars
and fourteen cents (1792.14) and the
:osts of this foreclosure and no suit or
)receedings in law or equity having
>een instituted to recover the moneys
secured by said mortgage or any part
hereof.

Now therefore by vii t ie of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statute in such case made and
>rovided, notice is hereby given, that
>n Saturday, the 26th day of October,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, the said mortgage will be fore-
losed by a sale of the mortgaged
^remises at the east front door
>f the Court House in the
city of Ann Arbor (that being the place
or holding the Circuit Court of the
-aid County.) The premises described

said mortgage to be sold are describ-
ed as follows:

Thirty-two acres of land from the west
side of that part of the east half of the
south-east quarter of section nine (9),
which lies north and east of the trail
road (so-called) and eight and one-half
acres commencing at the south-west
corner of the south-east quarter of said
section nine (9) running thence north
forty two and one-half rods, thence east
thirty-two rods, thence south forty-twc
and one-half rods and thence west to the
place of beginning- all in the township
of Salem, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan.
Dated. August 1st. 1895.

CHT.OK I'1.. WATERS,

Assignee.
THOMPSON & HAURIMAX.

Attorneys for Assignee. 87

Mortgage sale
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a Mortsrajfe executed by
•J iiomas H. Geer to Philip Leonard, for
the purchase money for the premises
hereinafter described, which mortgage
bears date September 17th, A. D. 1883,
and is recorded in the ofh'ce of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw county.
Michigan, on the 20th day of Septem-
ber, A. I). 188:1 in Liber 62 of Mortga-
ges on page ")(),"). by which default the
power of sale contained In said mort-
ge.ee became operative, and no suit or
proceeding in law or equity having
been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum of twenty-four
hundred nineteen and fifty-three one-
hundreds dollars ($2,41!) .">:!) beintr now
claimed to be due on said mortgage)
notice is therefore hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises therein
described or some part thereof, to-wit:

All of the following described land
situated in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Washtenaw, in the
state of Michigan, viz:

Lot commencing at the north-east
corner of lot No. one (1), in blocK N'o.
two (2) north of Huron street in range
No. four (4) east, running thence south
thirty-five (35) feet on the east line of
said 'lot, thence running west sixty-six

feet parallel with the north line of
said lot, thence running north parallel
with the cast line of said lot thirty-five
35) feet, thence oast on the north line

of said lot sixty-six (6B) feel to the
place of beginning, at public vendue on
Friday the Eleventh day of October, A.
D. 1895, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the east front door of the Court
House in tbe city of Ann Arbor. In
county of Washtenaw. that being the

of holding the Circuit Court of
said county.
Dated, July 3th, A D. 18

P H I L I P LEONARD.

Mortj-:i_
NOAH W. CHEEVBB,

Attorney for Mortgagee. 85

the payment of the money secured by a-
mortgage dated 12th day of May
iu the year 1885 executed by War-
ren Babeoek. Mary A. Babcook,
Frank Babeoek and Ettie Babeoek,
his wife, of Milan. Washtenaw County,
Michigan, to Margaret Kearney, of the
City ot Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County
and State of Michigan which said mort-
gage was recyorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of the County of
Washtenaw in Liber 64 of mortgage*
on page 47!) on the 13th day of Mav \ .
D. 1895 at 11:05 o'clock a. m, of said'day.

And whereas, the amount claimed to
be due on said mortgage is the sum of
two thousand one hundred and six and
twenty-seven hundredth* dollars (*2,-
106.27) of principal and interest and the
further sum of twenty-five dollars as an
attorney fee stipulated for in said mort-
gage, and which is the whole amount
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage and no suit or proceeding
having been instituted at law or in equi
ty to recover the debt now remaining se-
cured by said mortgage or any part there
of, whereby the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative.

Now therefore, notice is hereby gi»-
en, that by virtue of the said power of
sale, and in pursuance of the statute
in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will e b foreclosed by »
sale of said premises therein described
at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at tne west front door of the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County of Washtenaw, (that being tr.e
place of holding the Circuit Court for
said County) on the 23 day of November
A.D. 1895 at 10o'clock in the forenoon of
that day: which s-aid premises are de-
scribed in said mortjage as follows, to-
wit: All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate and being in the township
of York, in County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan. Commencing at
south-west corner of lot one (1) of Ed-
wards plat in the Milage of Milan and
running south sixty-one and one-half
degrees east along the south line of
said lot and on the north line of Front
treet sixty-six feet, thence north

twenty-nine and one-half degrees east
iiarallel with west line of said lot one-
;iundred feet,thence south sixty and one
:ialf degrees east parallel with south
:ine until it comes within forty-four
feet of the east line, thence north-east-
rly to the north-east corner; thence

north-westerly along the north line to
;he north-west corner: tbeni
twenty-nine and one-half degrees west
along the west line of said lot and on the
iast line of Tolan street to the place of
beginning.

Dated this 8th dav of the August A.
0. 1SD5.

MARGARET KEAKXEY.
89 Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of payment of a certain mortgage
made on the 13th day of May A. t>
1891 by John Pfister'er and Mary his
wife, to The Farmers and Mechanics
Bank; whereby the power of sale there-
in contained has become operative
which mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds in the
County ol Washtenaw on the l.'ith day
of May aforesaid, in Liber 76 of Mortga-
ges on page 273 and on which said mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at tbe
date of this notice the sum of thirteen
hundred and seventy-live dollars and
no proceedings at law or in equity hav-
ing been instituted to collect the said
sum of money or any part thereof. 2Vpw
Therefore ivofaff is hereby given that
on the 2d day of November 1895, at
eleven o'clock, a. rn. at the south front
door of the Court House, in the City of
Ann Arbor, State of Michigan, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed and the
lands and tenants in the said mortgage
mentioned and described will be sold at
public auction or vendue to the
highest* bidder to satisfy the principal
and interest of the said mortgage and
the costs of and expenses of these pro
Ceediogs including an attorney's fee of
thirty dollars provided for therein. The
lands tenements and premises in the
said mortgage conveyed and then to be
sold are described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the City of Ann Arbor, in the
County of WashtenaW, and State of
Michigan, to-wit: Commencing at the
north-east corner of land owned by Eu-
gene Osterlin on the south side of Hu-
ron street betweetiAlWi Creek and Jew-
etts addition, thence south along < in-
terim's land, eight rods to Mrs. EiseK's
land, thence east alonu Eiseles land
four rods, thenee north eight rod*
to Huron street, thence west four rod-*
to place of beginning, all on section
twenty-nine town two south, range six
east.
Dated. Ann Arbor. August fith, 1895.

FAKMKKS & MECHANICS BANK,
Mortgagee.

E. B. NOKRIS.
Attorney for Mortgagee. S8

The Incomparable Cliirugu A Alton
In these United States of America at

least, and it is highly probable that
throughout the entire world, the official
record for the safety and welfare of its
passengers made and maintained by the
Chicago & Alton Railroad cannot bv
surpassed if indeed it can be equalled.

Over its completely rock-ballasted,
dustless roadway between ' hicago and
Kansas City. Chicago and St. Louisand
St. Louis snd Kansas City, eighteen
magnificently appointed express trains
arc run on uniformly fast time every
day. But in spite of this heavy passen-
ger traffic the official records show that
from December 4. 1879 to December 4,
1890, eleven years, there was no paesen-
tjer, who was in place as a passenger,
killed on Chicago & Alton trains.
Moreover there was not a passenger
seriously injured, to the extent of losing
a limb, an eye or a member of any kind
during that time.

During the entire period of the
World's •'olumbian Exposition in Chi-
cago, vrht.n it was not an uncommon
thing to find the usual passenger tt-artic
of the road increased two, three and
four-fold, and special excursion trains
were very many, there was not an acci-
dent of any kind—a most remarkable
record.

Besides being America's most popu-
lar railroad, the Chicago A Alton is the
Pioneer Dining Car Line, the Pioneer

in Sleeping Car Line and the Pio-
neer Palace Reclining Chair Car I.

Be sure that your ticket reads over
Ihicago & Alton Railroad, when its

matchless and direct lines can form tha
whole, oreven a part of your journey.

JAMES CHABLTOX,
General Passenger and Ticket Asvnt.
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For THIRTY-FIVE YEARS have
jLaintainotl their superiority for

Quality of Metal,
Workmanship,

Uniformity,
Durability.

Sample card, 12 PENS, deferent nurnKers,
for all styles of writing, H-nt uii receipt of
4 CENT8 in postage stamps.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.,
4S0 Broome St., New York.

-ale at Haorater/er's.

BUSIXSSS CARDS

If You Are
Going

.Anywhere
South

This Winter
You should write and get correct infor-
mation in regard to the facilities offered
by the

Louisville &
Nashville R. R.

JACKSON SMITH, DiT. Pass. Agt., Cilciiiali.O.
C. P. ATOORE, Gen'l Pass, i f t . , Louisville, Kr.

HOMES IN THE SOUTH
Can be secured on most liberal terms and
at low rates. Write for County Map of
the South to either of the above named
gentlemen, or to

P. SID JONES, PASS. AGCNT,
In charge of Immigration,

BIRMINGHAM* AI.A.

HY "
ARE

[HEELER

IIL SON'S
SEWING MACHINES

POPULAR?
BECAUSE LADIES

BUY THEM LIKE THEM

AND TELL «£S*c
Many ladies have used our machines

tn -my to thirty j-tars in theirfamily work,
ami are still using the original machines
we furnished them a generation ago.
Man? i if our machines nave run more
than twenty years without repairs, other
ihan needles. With proper cue they
never wear out, and seldom need repair.

We have built sewing.machines for
more than forty years and have o instantly
improved them. \ \ \ buiid our m.u him s
on honor, and they are recognized every-
where as the most accurati Iv fitti •
finely finished sewing machines in the
world. Our latest, the "No, 9," is the
result of our long experience. In
petition with the leading machines 1.1 the

Id, it received {'.>.•• Grand Prize at the
Paris Exposition of 1889, as tin
other machines receiving onl) compli-
mentary medals of •..•!• I, silver arid bnmz
rhe (hand !'riz«- u-<s what all
and our machini v, 1 c| it.

>«nd for our illustrated catalogtn We
v..nit dealers in all unoccupied terri

WHEELER « WILSON MFG. GR.

LEWJ$'ra9Jp%mLYE
TMltroniMt anil purrat T ?*

m».l«. Dnllk?other I "«* it liini
a line powder au,l j>a< kad IQ > can
with remoTahla U.I the contents
are alwayn reaiir for u<w. Win
make the brst [»rfiiinr,l turd s.jan
In a) nilnmoi w i l l i u u t b u l l i n g
It • • i h r i»f»« rorclwuitUf WMTS
pit*-*, dlslnr<rtlt)K dltik*. olo^ti.
wa^ldng boltlwi, valuta. troM, eic,

PENKA. SALT H T 6 CO.
e r . , *•«.,

L1TEKAKV \OIKS.

/ I R. WILLIAMS.
\Uorm\v at L a n , HilaH. 'li< li.

Jiionej* loaned tot outside parties.All
tej»] business given prdmpt attention.

W. S. MOORE,

DENTIST!
Work f'ouc in si! forrn< of modern dentistry.

Crown si d Bridge work u tpecmlty. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

<;•• > 1 .

26 Sooth Main St., - - Ann Arbcr

\\M. IF. MiJiO/.S,

Dental Parlors !
<>VEli SAYjycs /M.YA- Oi'l'O-

S1TK < <)l Ui: llol "S& ,s< Î 'A HE.

AHTHCJiJ KIT SOX,

Contractor and Bu Ider!
Eft matts furnished oil all kind* of Arrhltec

ture. Residence and •''hop, 21 Geddes-ave.

The October Eclectic opens with u
>n>'->-al-inimled and earnest "Defense o:
t 'rayer '" by the Jlev. Wm. Harry.
Win. Hammond Kobinson dlselisse*
•The opportunity of Diemocracy, sug-

g'eatiog reforms and improvement!-in a
Democratic state of government. An
interesting number will be Mrs. (lor-
don's '"Ai tor-Careers of University-Kd-
u-ated Women."" A good scientific
article, clearly written l>y Prof. It. A.
Gregory, tells of "The Spectroscope in
I lucent .Chemistry." fn his aHlck),
'•Harnessing Ntagura," Mr. Ceo. tWbes
gives a few facts aoout the new system
of utiliAny part of the, force of the
gfe*at falls. A useful article on "Unw-
ary ('< ..n struct ion"- is signed liy Prof.
Yernon Lee. Prince Kropotkin wri to
of the "lYest-nt < 'oudition ot i t issia ."
There are eight numbers of travel ad-
venture and lid ion.—Published by I".
R. Pelton. IU Eighth-st. New Vork.

Choice Meats
for. H*lii»gtoi]-»f., and Filih-ave.

Our aim is to pleate our customers by always
handling the very Choicefrt Meats that the market
& fiords.

J. J. FURGUSON,

Jobber and Builder.
es Gives on Short Notice,

Repairing, Rebuilding and Jobbing
a Specialty.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
si; i»r \ M i HKMDIiMK,

16 W. Summit St., Ann Arbor, Mich-

Oil and Gasoline
Brought to Your Door

Without bothering to order ever} time
you are out.

Drop a Postal Card,
Or call upon me at S. W. Corner or K Washing-
ton and a Fiith-ave. aud leave your order and I
will keep you supplied at lowest rates. •

in. liOODALE,

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Dealer in American and' Imported

GRANITES!
and all kinds of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A SPECIALTY

Corner of Detroit and Catherine sts.
ANN ARBOR. MICH

U. OF M. SHAVING PARLORS
AND BATH BOOHS.

Ladies' Artistic Hair Dressing and Bath Rooms
rjp STAIRS.

30 8. Stiit? St., Next to Sheehun'n.
MB. A 'IIts. j . II. TitO.I INOW'SKl

Speaking of

PANTS.
Id* you \\;:er

them? U'e in;ikf
1 hem to yuuf or
der from

$3 TO $10
I ' l l l I K M I l l l

• - HorkCa,
- • ' • " ' " - " '

v. i t . v . r.>
JOHN BYERS.Agt.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
NO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Save alwayi on hand a complete stork
oi everj'thlng in the

GROCERYLINE
Teas; Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought foi uash and
can sejl at tow tig-ures. Our frequent
•arg-e Invoices of Teas Is a ~\w<- tlga sve

[ve biu^ains in

Quality and Prices]
\ \ e roust our on >' cotft es< (sex week

always fresh aud good. Our baker]
turns out tin; very best of Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see as.

dating for October is a readable : l l l ( '
finely illustrated outnber. The gbn-
T-.-:i;> ar..1 us follows: — "A Bit of Jiiue
Ribbon," by Sura Beaumont Kennedy:
"Kuuged Labrador," by K. G. Taber:
"Boar Hunting in the Ardennes;" '15a-
nana Land Awheel,'' by E. M. Aaron;
••Hero'" by Therese G. Handall; "'Neath
Cloudless Skies." by Fred U. Greeu; f'A
Sporting: Vacation in .Montan;i." by (!.
M. Dillar; "Moose Hunting in New
Brunswick,," by the late K. IJ. Rogers;

! "Lent/.?s World Tour Awheel;'' Finish
Pish and Fishermen," FieJ. Whishaw :
"duns and Shooting," by Hd. W.
Sandys; "The Great Dismal Swam]),"
by Alex. Hunter; "The New Hamp-
shire National Guards" by Geo. H.
Aiuses: "Football by Walter Camp, and
the usual editorials, poems, records, etc.
-Out ing Pub. Co. X. Y. City N. V.

The conclusion of Dr. Andrew i).
White's paper, From the Divine Oracles
to the Higher Criticism, in the October

j Popular Science Monthly, will contain
I the latest views of scholars as to the

borrowed legends in the Bible and the
process by which some books were
c implied, recompiled, adorned with
beautiful utterances, strengthened o
weakened by the interpolated veiwg of
transcribers, and assigned to person-
ajfes who could not possibly have writ-
ten them. The chance for a new and
better growth of Christianity is also
pointed out. D. Applcton and Co
7L' 5th Ave. N. V. City N. V.

.Messrs. A. S. Barnes & Co. of <>ij K.
Tenlh-st. X. V. City X. V. will publish
at once, "The Reverend John Henry'
by 1'ercival Benson of the Detroit Tri-
bune, a new aspirant for literary hon-
ors. While it is a work of licton it lias

j considerable merit and cleverness. It
i touches upon Christian thinking of the
advanced school, as to the reponsibility

| of the individual to the community.
j The book is published in cloth, yilt top
j and uncut edges, "Zenda" size. Price,
! 7."> cents.

The following are the leading articles
in the October Arena which is an ex-
cellent number: B.O. Flower, Chester-
on-lhe-Due ; An Kx-< lovorment Kxaiui-
ner of failed banks:An Kra of Fraud and
Embezzlement; Helen El. Gardener, A
Battle for Sound Morality; James M.
Ashley. Should the Supreme Court be
Reorganized? William C Cooper, M.
I) . CHsCUlt Manifestations:- Alfred
Milne. M. A. Vaccination an Error;
Ctoberi i ii-ieM-. Why the Workers Want;
Julia A. Kellogg, Land and Money;
I!, i >. Flower, The England of Sir

i Thomas More: Kugene V. Debs. The
Siyuiliraiie j oi Labor Day : ('•. Viwm ir,

! Manual Training for Women and the
Problem of Domestic Service; James

IG.Stevenson, Industrial Reform. The
Arena I'ub. Co. Boston, Mass.

Kli Mirtarlewl KnaYrisii^c
One day re<-ently In a Dundee school

the teactipr was examining the class
in history, and a.ske.1 one of the boys:
•How did Charles I. die?"

The boy pkurtHl for a moment, and
one of t^e Qther lads, fay way of
prompting him. jmp his arm up to his
collar to signify decapitation. Boy Xo.
I graspefl, a« he thought, his frienJ's
meaning, and axcialmed, to the great
amusement oi the class: "Please, sir
hfl died of cholera."

HASK1NS'

LIVERY
Feed and Boarding Stable,

6 IV. A XX STREMT.
( • " / • /

Horae* boarded <it rtatonabtt ml*.
Etpertalcan taken toketp bnordin In food

To waste your tnonej on vile, d i r u .
watery mixtures, compounded bj IJIOJC-
P'-rieru-i-d persons, when yiju have the
opportunity ol testing Otta'a Ouj-e^ree
of charge. Whj will you Kohl Inue to
irritate your throat and luftg-8 uiih
that terri ig cough when John
Moore, the druggist, will furnish ,

sample bottle of thin preui sjuaran-
I teed remedy? Hold a bottle ol MHO'S
I'ure to the light and observe the I eau-
tiiul golden uolor and thick heavy
syrup, r^argest packages aud purest
j-oocfu. i.at-j.- bottli s ::,:'•.

COME AND SEE US.

<;n to P«.l»».l f,,r a Tit le .
I Women in search of titles might ,J«
j well to so to Polantl. It Is said that In
; Warsaw alone, with a population of
500,000, there ar» u.'li', persona belong-
ing to tlie hereditary nobility and 9,257
• personal nobles," people entitled to
the distinction by reason of orti.-e or
discovery. There «n> s;<i<i to be «s many
Princes in Poland as in Russia. In the
latter country they are found plying
every trade. According to the last cen-
sus there are now living nearly 1. 1
Princes aud Princesses Galitzln. There
are hardly sufficient names in Russia
to distinguish them, and great confu-
sion results.

CANADA'S SILVER MINES.

An Kxpert'« Report t»n Their Pro<lac-
tf*f*neR« nml Dfvelopraent

Quebec paper. The stories of the rich
yield and rapid development of the
mines on the Pacific coast have been
corroborated again, this time by P.
Alex. Peterson, chief engineer of the
Canadian Pacific railroad, who has just
returned tvom the gold and silver dis-
tricts of the far west, with probably
the most trustworthy and certainly the
most intelligible reports of what is
going on near the coast in the way of
mining development. He took notes of
what he saw at the Slocan Star silver
mine, as well as the War Eagle and
the La Roy mines at Trail Creek.
Miners began to take ore out o£ the
War Eagle mine in December last, and
since then,$83.000 has been paid out in
dividends. The men at the Le Roy
mine are already down ".">0 feet, and
getting sixty ounces of silver, OT
to the ton. The ore from this mine is
similar to that from the famous Sud-
btiry mines near Lake Superior, ex-
cept that it cortains gold instead of
nickel. At Trail Creek a grtat deal ot
money is paid out, a great deal is made.
and e- s rybody appears sanguine of the
future-. The Josey and O. K. mines,
located near by, are producing gold
and lead, an 1. if all reports are true,
both are paying remarkably well. The
ores from these mines. Mr. Peterson re-
ports, arc much sought by United States'
smelters, because they contain an ex-
cess of iron. An American company
has erected at Pilot Bay a smelter
which has cost $400,000. So great is the
smelter's capacity that, at the time of
the chief engineer's visit, it had run
short of dry ore: but as the mines that
produce ore of this quality are working
vigorously, the supply will catch up
soon with tfer demand. The Silver
King mine, of which Sir Joseph Tratch
is president, has been very successful,
but so far has shipped all its ore to
England and the United States to be
.•melted. Now, following the example
of the American company above men-
tioned, it has contracted with a Chi-
cago firm to build it a smelter. Out
of 6,000 or 7,000 tons of ore mined by
this company 5 per cent is copper, and
averages fifty ounces of silver to the
ton. while picked samples run as high
as 15 per cent of copper and 150 ounces
of silver. Mr. Peterson reports that
this company has done so much in the
way of sinking shafts and digging tun-
nels that they have not less than 100,000
tons of ore in sight. The Slocan Star
has shipped already from 6,000 to 7,000
tons of ore, and is building a concen-
trator half way down the mountain
side, where the silver and lead will be
separated from the rock. One of these
concentrators, at Three Forks, serves
the Idaho group of mines, which pro-
duce about 100 tons of ore per day.
Capital seems to be all that is required
to make this district one of the most
productive mining centers of the con-
tinent, and such it undoubtedly would
be were it on the other side of the
boundary line.

YOU
Put Your

_ Foot In It
•when you buy inferior, soap

instead of the genuine

SANTA CLAUSSOAP
The favorite of every woman who ever used it
either in the laundry or for all around the house
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago.

Tell the
Children

about this.
Cut out three of these winged trade marks, which will appear in this
paper, and send them to the manufacturers of

WiHinjaotic Star Tbread
V ith your address, and a two cent stamp. In return you w ill receive a
beautiful set of paper doll dresses, in colors, for fHs «:i«l boyn, and m
instructive book on sewing. Willimantic Star Thread is best for machine
sewing or hand sewing. Ask the dealer for it.

WILLIMANTIC THREAD CO., WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Kmly'» file Sii|>| osltor)'
is guaranteed to cure Piles and Consti-
pation, or money refunded. 50 cents
per boxJ S snd two stamps for circu-
lar and Pree Sample to MARTIN
RUDV. Registered Pharmacist, Lan-
caster, Fa. No Postals Answered. For
sale by all Srst-olasa drug-gists every-
where, and in Ann Arbor, Mich, by
Goodyear & < 'a. '•'"'

CATTLE HORNS.

The Greatest l'air In the Country n«>
lieved to Be Owned iii New York.

In the office of a downtown wholesale
dealer in horns and tips there is a
pair of South American cattle horns
that measure, following the horns, nine
feet from tip to tip. says the Xew York
Sun. It is believed to be the biggest
pair of horns in the country. There
may be others of wider spread than
these, for these curve forward some-
what as well as outward and upward,
but none of so great length. There are
other noble pairs of horns in the same
office. For the great pair the dealer has
more than once received an offer of $75.

Cattle horns aie used for the manu-
•icture of combs, knife scales, buttons
and other articles, and the tip of solid
part is used for pipe stems, buttons,
jewelry, ball fringes, and so on. Occa-
sionally there is a call for a pair of
horns for decorative purposes, which
'?i- leaW supplies, and which he has
mounted, if desired, Single pairs of
horns sell at from 7." cents to $.r> a pair,
according to their size and beauty; the
mounting; may cost $1.50 to $?..

GREAT VALUE

FOR
LITTLE MOSEi.

WEEKL Y NE TVS

Ol- THE WORLB
FOB A TRIFLE.

The New York Weekly^Tribune,
A' twenty-page journal, is the leading lit publican family paper of the United
States. It is a liatienul Fatuity Paper, and gives all the general news of the
United States. It fives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. Its "Agri-
euUurml" department has no superior in the country. Its "Market Report*"
are recognized authority. Separate departments for "The Family Circle,"
"Our Young Folk*," and "Science and Mechanics." Its "Home and So-
ciety" columns command the admiration of wives and daughters. Its general
political news, editorials and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and ex
haustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and
Ihe Register for

One Year For Only $1.25,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

The regular subscription for the two papers is$2.00)

riplloii* JHMJ It.-in al An) Time,

Address all orderu'too

THE REGISTER.

m e I Write your name mid address <>n a postal card, tend it (o"Geo II' ):>xt
ias I Room 2, lKbwie Building, 2Vwc York Oitjf, and samplt com of THE XFW
15.1Y0RK WEEKLY ri;i!:i: \ v .rill be vwibdto uoufrte.

When Tin.- was slot:, we gave her Castori&.

When B • . tld, shecried Cor i * istosia.

When 6he bwame Miss, nhe - 1 mg to < lastoi ia.

W h e n •'•'••• ! : . ; > ! ( ' i i i 1 '.-. ' •• r a O a s t o n *

THE HIGHEST MEDAL ilii, Fair
lent

A icartfed to

M U W S O N TYPEWRITER,
Ko. 1.

TheHiyhest Standard Machin*.
The,most elastic and >':isy touch.
A bgolute. Alignment •
Interchangeable Type-w^ieel.

VliHUilT Hdllh. Write Vllj l.«u.
^llMiiiv

Impossible to tell you tne whole story here
MMid us your address for a catalogue, trlven.
f u l l i l i ' - c i i p i i d i i i u i i l i M t r t l r u l a r s .

The Munson Typewriter Co, IT* inVIM«» vr.
I < I IM A«.<>, I L L .

*~« to J'i»ln,i,| r«.r „ Titl«%

Women in search of titles might do
1 to Poland. It is said that in

Warsaw alone, with a population of
, 500,000, there are 3 1,726 persons belong-

ing to the hereditary nobility and B.257
••personal nobles," people entitled to
the listlnctlon by reason of office or
discovery. There are said to be as many
Princes in Poland as In Russia. la the
latter country they are found plying
every tra le. According to the last cen-
sus there are uow living nearly 1,000
Princes and Princesses Galltzin. There

. sufficient names in Russia
to distinguish them, and great confu-
sion results.

tl ms and desires'
r h e .--11 • 11 ii«T• • of the • •.,, e n j o y s

Ani tl * m >ra nohle Instlnp* that
• sr,nvs.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

Three Medals Awarded at the World's Columbian Exhibition, Chicago, 1893.

THE PERFECTION CHAIR CO.,
JOHN STREET. NORTH. INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Perfection" Physician's Chairs, Tables, Cabinets,
Pills >'.t> DOI cure constipation. They

only aggravate. Karl's Clover Rool
Tea gives perfect regularity of the
bowds. For sale by afl druggfatfi.

INVALID PURNITURE AND APPLIANCES.U R U R E AND APPLIANCES.
The unquestioned superiority of our Specialties, nnr! the unparallexl and pheuomenal success

i.-vt-.i with the leading physicians rud sursreorsof the t:niie<! states, and the laree
and tfrowinp demand for export U only the legitimate award ol hifieft excellence and tru

i ith the leading physicians rud sursre
tfrowinp demand for export. U only the legitimate awar

Send your address for catalogue prices and tcr'oa
r s o

d ol
niie<! states, and the laree
t excellence and trui


